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rïtBRIBLE TRADEDY.
ИЙ Fami|y Murdered and Burned
Ж to Cover the Grima. *

-------- -
Bother end Daughter—Four Men 

"Pf$el* UR * Stage a Day 

Age, Suspected.

IГ\ Щ H4wfePARLIAME
Supplementary Estimates for 

the Year Brought Down.
Manitoba Railway Bill Again Con- 

r: ' p sidered in Committee,

Characterized By Mr. Ош-lton as an Out

il rage and a Steal-In the Senate- 
• . The Supreme Court

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NO.. 89 Щ
ere without doubt, showing 

the best value in Boys* Clothing in the 
city.
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Chockfish breakwater, $1,006. У У і I jjgjgM
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St. Croix River points, Deer Island ?[ante thls arrangement reversêd, «id 
Campobello and Inner Islands Pas- ïh® matter will .be brought to toe at- 
eainaquoddy Bay, Letete and Black7 tentton of the Post office department,
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them after the government had given j today It was disclosed that r* jnhn- i*va oôi^tnL toward the . Little drives sure nearly finished- and 1 mw *
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HARBORS AND RIVERS. ‘ I dLv”tom wer^^ll JdïUn couacfI vested ln thb Provinces the] -SgL^.^^ggFJPlM^about twice or three tlmee <toring^h

Back Bay wharf, $2,100. ч M^sre H^glrt and WAUa^e^tol- owner*lp of foreshores not forming were known ^d r«pL^l ^eVeryone foï month. Mr. Byrne has had a splendid
Bay Du Vin wharf, $5,000. > lowed ™,e „_1И, >h,,t . #Ke part «< harbors,, rights along the mfies around the countryside. Mr. Allen record since coming to Bathurst, lav-
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Campbell ton dredging, $5,000. till ae that eubmltted by St. ÿ»hn, the] tor the crime could not have been robbery. John C. Blackball, a Caraquet boy, } МаУ ІЗ-—Archbishop Lew-
Campbellton wharf, $7,800. eratlon dtilegsrtés were asked to refrain from I wSrld^^fîw'tbto г554мХ*ИеУ X>tlwS but now electrical engineer of a large І ^°*ан4.1ні0\<МЄ<І М^У 4,’, °a Ь°аПІ °f
Wilson’s Beach breakwater, $5,000. ш mcha^dm^a^k^l^'n nvinrk seek!nr a d,rect from the do- c^ld’not^ive tJehn re^ge tm any rtti or railway system near Chicago, visited І b*£aP°TL iîfl steamer

-Cape Tormentlne breakwater, $25,000. - mlnkm. Under thls condttion the gov- I fancied wrong. - his friends In Gloucester this week. | he kad embarked seriously
Chance Harbor breakwater, $4,000. œi^I 4? Çrnment will pass, а ,ЬИ1 and make a pl^dofthe "beiîéf thlt i^îh#*e^taâ’ St Mr, BlackbsU has been very success- ( сГ41*!і.4.?ПтІ!^4ар and^
Clifton (Stone. Haven) breakwater, aereTto m»rt Ali^dv grant, < subject to the concurrent destroyed the bLlle^ of M« Ailed Üd her ful in his profession, and though the ttouTtnd IrL 8bo'2

$3,600. -■ to Airrady four day* have iegbiatloh being enacted by provincial 'Mugbter a motive for the crime wight have occasion of -his visit was a sad one, he “me and,proceedPd to Egypt. He was
Dalhouele baUast Wharf, $1,000. thc^mrilf ’«S 1®«lelatura The «VM0P for the ar- j ÏIîL^LaSd hwUstoïlîi'u?1?rhU» «Ob'»6 east to attend the ftmeral I )*y 1,18 wli^ alKÏ a traln'Dipper Harbor toreakwatsr. $3,250. -ti^odnttnents ^4 rangement is that the decltion as to] on hl. w to the barn wm attacked wt^re °f hto sister,-his friends were very] Tfrarinr the ateht ot Mas 3 he «.„v
Gr*:'a ïï!SfS decidA talk U MÆSSk'& M^teloi^lmXl S ZZ %gsЙЬи throughout ) the *8Й$ S»t
SAitSKSSM ^The^oieri^^h^ertoom ЯдаЯмМ asæsrsariî^^ 55TS&ST® Sfesttasasifi^
Mlspec Harbor breakwater, $11,odo. _ _ .Pfy btmse tortgW ---- —^----------------- j . erîLm to »e hou,™ wh4* U.elLo women lumbermen In such good humor мгегГ “d taken to hU residence here.мїї,ітГ^ітеа^а diBCU88l0n °f the HALIFAX FEELS BADLY Ь^ГГрг^Їу^ГЛ^оЖ І^е^aTa7Lp,ngT"7go^a! TШе Archtoâla ^ Travers
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Shippegan wharf., lAmeque, $6,800. Tn the eehate Hon. Mr. MacDonald 1 ™ - i; іоол and the other was in the *11, the most --------- I He was educated at Cork and Dublin,
I^acadie wharf, $500. ^ of British Columbia gave eo.ttee that HALIFAX, N. S.. Üar 13.-ri4wmbr «"wSëTimfJÎSd “id MU Addresiat lbs tie suet of fits -«»— Iwrsulng a brilliant coursé. He was
Wharves in 8L John River and trt- Ire Witl call attention to the conflicting jones receHred word today that the I not be removed until the county оШсіаЦ < ilermtai llnuïut .. I ordained deacon in Christ Church col-

butazles, $3,000. claims of provinces tn the matter of _ . ,, _ . have visited the scene. г Ш»ПАт UoloWÉt Ataodltion. I lege, Cambridge, by the Bishop ofUpper Salmon! River. $5.700. the fisheries and move for putttig in Duke Я Cornwa11 an? T<*rk wouM not '#*------------- Chester, In Д848, and the next year wag
^P^0n. wharf^^$750. ^orce the judgment of the judicial сот- ma^ce ^an<®n* on the Ame‘ I given by obe of the^nelgbbore it is believed LONDON^ May 18.—The Marquis ot I ardained priest by the Bfts&op of Down.
Mtopeo wharf, $2,000. mittee of tihe privy wuacll. rican continent at Halifax, but that I to have occurred early last evening. This SaltebUry, speaking at the banquet of 1 Hie mother and family bad come to

:МШШР*П Wharf, $j,500. i- -fme question of încreasing judged would lartT at <hieb4 instead on 1 4* Non-Conformtet Union АяеосіаЛ'б^Ш.віУ -Wt#"*. brief cÿÉiey In
the daté proposed 'tor Halifax—Sept, f o'clock last night. He thought nothing more tioa- aald : I Ireland he followed' them-, and In 1864
15th. The duke and his .party will I “bout the matter at the time, add it Ш not It is a sad retrospect when we | became rector of St. Peter's church, 
make Halifax their point of departure, I 2®^ ж1т„Л5кІ2.«4т»Ь^, SbT’tmLv111® tWtik 01 ІЖе number of young lives I Brockvllle. In 1861 he was utmitimous-
elther for Néw York or Europe, as I it was not expected that the county -offl- ^at have been quenched, the splen- j ІУ elected thé first bishop of Ontario, . ,,.
may later- be determined. The reason | claie would arrive here much- before mid- did hopes cut short and the amount I and was consecrated the next year, in
assigned *>r this change in Ihè Ain- ?W». »=£Hh la probable that nothing, trill of btoodebed in the war to South Af- I Presence of a bfffllant assembly of 
eyary is that the rojral party tbink lt I *ér”t ™«рм$тГ2а‘ inqurnTwffi4ê held I* ta * Krevloua retrospect. Yet, j bishops and clergy. He Was Aren only
better to. get their* western \rip ever and a thorough examination of the efleir from it any suggestion of wrong on 136 years old. Upon the death of the
before the weather becomes too cool. part of the empire to absolutely late Bishop Medley, hfs ЮМЛір was
Th chief reason, however, Is that the | m^Ln^tiM wfth the c^e ^e ^hoûght îo 4"®п1 Ia®«d there are clrctim- I chosen metropolitan of Canada, and in 
departure from Quebec so «ate in the j be the same gang that participated ln a sen- «tances which can make every lover I the following year, 1893 became arch- 
season would éubjetit them to a voy- sat.onal stage robbery at WUmantic ; last of hto country back with exultation I bishop.
age through the Gulf of. St. Lawrence S'ct mattSSjhxb wettilSL.w. Thî ^*l^tttuâe Bpon the two yew J"®1 Archbishop Lewis was Ae original 
when navigation has become lets plea- I stage left SangeVille at the usual time, and p^feedl - - -' .£■ I author and promoter of the Lambeth
sant than It will be iax iepte.-nber. , I had proceeded only a short distance when a These circumstances have been I conference, and was mainly lnstrumen- 

Thls change is very disappointing to I ?*° rieppgd.trotn the bushes at ьнаїм able - to sbow that the spirit of our I tal ln Inducing the British Association 
Halifax people, who were planning on I and announced that he was a deputy sheriff. c“ur«trymen has burned as bright as | to meet in Montreal in 1884,- In 1885 
having the Duke of Cornwall and I While the stage driver was engaged ln con- at ahy Other period in our history. I the governor general ln council: pre- • .
York open hto bill of fare In this city. ',*2Sf‘on„’aJih the »tr^!er. h2JÜ* ttilL1 Yhen I was et the foreign office, I] sen ted him with a copy oftH*.bronze

-------------------------- w^cS rend^ Slm i^lo^ and when « *"^ear not infrequently that ohr meial struck to commemoration, of the
HR. REID AND NEWFOUNDLAND- he returned.to hla pt£& the visitors were 2™e„^d..pa8^d> tkat "uf atar had 1 confederation of the province#,*to ac-

nowhere to be seen. An express package eqt, and that we were living on the I knowledgement of his “important ser-
”7----------  - - t, .1 containing liquor, which had been ЦГ>$ве valor of thoee who had gone befm> I vIpps in th* мім» nf •іі-лMONTREAL, M.y 1A-P»,I. «ffi. 9| ™* ™ “ =”“> S'>«""«».; ft Ш-.

had an interview with Mi;, Reid today | waagnisstog. The stage driver said the man the strength of England, which wael Archbishop (Lewis was a mSur of.
in reference to the latterig-Neiitfhxmd-) ^rfdt5e ?®veït more c<>ncl^lvely shown. There I profound learning and an able
laxd contract. 1 From a good soume It \%S£T$£ 0ne of & *« John

that Mr Reid is wlllirir to in all. The fact that Mr? Johnson, whp ец- knows that, if it defied the might of Lewis, K. C„ of Ottawa.«ur. in a. aafeievtt «ж» lSKnSSS§$£ іЯЛ “ 1 Лі“Иїїї «râte

found land railway for a moderate fe>i to the belief that they are the same quar- counter " 1 coul® en" I 'Kingston, will succeed Archbishop
nTmtdet to? Subsequently the premier said : ^ --

Reid to continue the development, ш-=ГЛп thwe tou, a hostile Irish /^теГГЬи^ KWw^fSgafe&

tt : . I men and the Shlrely tragedy, so far a$ ngw have been today 7 What would our
south AFRICA. v; й:ГЛ«ЛТ- ДЇЙЙЙУ1'"

------ -----  the crime, and In their Intoxicated condition to m^V th® Transvaal and the Or-
LONDON, May «.-According to- a «ley ^bt have todulgvdln excesses beyond «ngejree State, but also an equally I Ladles and Gentlemen ln towns of 1.400 ans

despatch from Pietermaritzburg to the ttokrigMranraa--------- Z sZb ^llan S »-Д 1»

■J Dally Mail, Lord Kitchener Is about I Bishop Kingdon visited Ne}son and perience the itonger of letting Ireland I entirely new. which is
“ to try a new plan ôf burning the vtidt'l Newcastle on Thursday, May 9,- and have a measure of independence. We 1 general agents minted ° for* "noccopied

In order to compel the Boers to sur- held confirmation. At Nelson seven know now that, if we allowed those ! Write today for particulars.
were confirmed, at Newcastle five. -Who are leading Irish'politics unilmlt-['00•• Box 63B, 8t. Joha,
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Boys’ Sailor Srdts, 76c. to $6.00.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, 75c. to $5.25 
Boys’ З-Piece Suits, $2.60 to $5.50.
Boys Overcoats, ages 4 to Id, at $3.75.

WASHING SUiTa

WASHING BLOUSBSb 
MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

At equally low price^ffiTi %
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The Gloucester Lymber Men Are All 
Right This Spring.
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_ JPE TTemler Laurier replied 
‘fkthe government had no official notice 

of the opening.
4 А ЬЩ to provide for an allowance 

to Prince Edward Island was intro
duced. A bill respecting pensions to 
permanent mllftla men'passed its third 
reading... The minister of militia pro
mised! to" look after the Interests oi 
Some officers who were prematurely 
retired. .

Bernier’s bill, respecting the packing 
or sale of certain staple commodities, 
was again considered ln committee. It 
Was amended so as to provide that 
berry boxes must, when level, contain 
4-5 or 2-6 quart, or, if not, to be 
stamped so as to show actual con
tents. Fruit baskets must hold 16/11, 
6 2-3 or $-5 quarts, or quantity must 
be stamped on package.
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him la. the house. Mr. I|onk claim» i he did. To place .the mildest Interpre- 
that this was not British fair play, and : tatlon on tils action, It would be to 

If. Sir Wilfrid Laurier la British j refer to It as a departure from the 
to the core, that on that occasion he j prudence which an officer employed by

the government should exercise while 
on a mission such as that which en
gaged .the attention of Mr. King.

Y EXERCISES.
OTTAWA LETTER. commenced against the post office de

partment for (breach of contract. In 
every case, the petitioner suffered 
largely by the abrogation of (his con
tract without due warning and after 
.he bad invested a considerable sum of 
money in preparing to carry out hie 
part of the bargain. There is no doubt, 

been parties 
ne instances 
S' '‘recovered

Mt Allison Institutions, Seckvllle, N. B..
1901.even

(Eastern Standard Time.)
Friday, Mair 24th, 1.30 p. m.-New 

slty hold exhibition of Mount AlUson Athletic 
Aseocietlon. , _ „

Friday, May 24th, 7.30 p. m.-Ungley hall, 
competition for elocution prtxee, university 
students.

Saturday, May 25th. 9 a. m.—College lawn, 
physical culture drill, students Ladies' Col- 4
fliaturday, May 25th, 2.30 p. m—Llngley 
■all, elocution recital, students Ladles' Cel-

Saturday, May 26th, 4 p. m.—Ladies’ Col
lege buelneee meeting of Alumnae Sbciety. 
Election of representatives to the Board of 
Regents.

Saturday, May 25th, 7 p. m.—Closing recep
tion, Ladles' College.

Sunday, May 26th, ,10.30 a. m—Methodist 
church, annual sermon before Theological 
Union, by Rev. Thoe. Marshall, St. Stephen,
N. B.

Sunday, May 26№, 2.30 p. m.—Memorial
hall, farewell meeting, Y. M. C. A.

Sunday, May 26th, 6.30 p. m.—Methodist 
church, Baccalaureate frermon by Rev. John 
Smith, M. A., New York.

Monday. May 27th, 10.30 ». m.—Beethoven 
hall, recital. Conservatory students.

Monday, May 27th, 2 p. m.—Llngley hall, 
anniversary exercises of Academy.

Monday, May 27th, ЗЛ0 p. m.—University

Ж forgot some of the traditions of 
British race. Mr. Monk claimed 
not only Should a man be not ah 
for bringing such a matter to the" at
tention of parliament, but he ^shoulfe i It may toe a coincidence that the 
be encouraged in discharging what № members of this VaUeyfield labor 
(Mionk) believed to be the duty of ganlsation are all grits, tout in the 
every member of parliament. Rf to I of evidence to show that no conserver» 
the bounden duty and the privilege of I tlve can be admitted as a member of 
every member of the Canadian parlto- the association, the coincidence story 
ment to lay any matter before It, so I loses weight. There can be no doubt 
long as the presentation Is couched in | that this labor union was started by

the leading liberals of Valleyfleld,. with 
he urged that in endeavoring to I a view of controlling the votes of the 
block such discussions the govern- | residents in that place. It matters 
ment were acting improperly.

Ц
used

Unlver-

ii

The Post Offlee a Cog In the Wbeel 
of the Qrlt Political Machine— 

Mr. Monk and the Valley 
Add Strike-

V
that had these gentlemet 
to private contracts, in a 
at least .they could ha 
damages for breach , of o 
Міг. Mulock takes ad Va 
position as minister of t 
refuses to grant thait Jus 
the Inherent right of every British sub
ject Although he hag been frequently 
urged to announce hie decision in these 
cases, Mr. Mulock hides behind his 
prerogative and snaps his Angers at
those who have te» made^ to suffer I elnce power in 1896, the

ZZter Laurier government has
theÿ were to”?^ntlJ 'these acorea *>t government employes for no
of the opposition that these ^ reason №(Ш t,hat the discharged
cheauM^oourt. “If the crown had no men were conservatives. Mr. Monk , xhe defence of Mr. King consisted of

way of taxation beyond the actual re- ie^U right to cancel these contracts, <*“fd Therein* “ affidavit signed by that young gen-
„ ' _ - _____ , +- .. thft ПГГ **-tmaster general was man who aerved 20 years ln the em- | tleman denying the allegations of Mr.
venus derived from the comiuct of the and the pwtonaster ge^ral pioy of the'government was dismissed Monk The languaee was so strong
sesrvlce itself. He was one of a. num- McerttdimonslbiUty for that, for no other r6830” №ап №at naine that the speaker was unwilling to ac- library, annual meeting о £ University Sen-
ber of gentlemen, in opposition pre- JrUÏZl was on the voters’ list Another ap- t K M pamamentary. Mr. Tarte ete'
vloua to 1896. who delighted to talk ІіЬ а мГ Щ iSÆ Г0 ^ ' ‘° Mr' W relue, and
of the disgraceful manner in which which weU deserves the attention of a™an sufferingfrom denounced Mr. Monk і» the strongest
the conservative party awarded and the postmaster general, and If bÏÏ- lan8hiage He submitted that any gen-
renewed contracts for carrying msU*. the drcumstancee are as I believe ‘*^"і“’^а“у^тепІйе*Гег tle““ ^bomlsetated a case In partta-

now that he is in office, he,- Uke th6m to ^ there (Should be ho fur- h„ situation ment ebould **• once apologise for his
sir Richard Cartwright, has forgot- ther delay whatever, in giving these lTmch ca^s had oonduct' ’П*е minister of public
ten hM pledgee for reform, and not a flat If they ask for it" That Is as worke «ЙРЧ| tfrat under no clrcum-
Only has he tollowed the footsteps Of play, Lmon sense view of ^^wri w* «tiaordinary seafas I etaBCW, 8hould a member of parlla-
hls predecessors, but he has endeav- ^ ^ekl by Mr. Borden and It ^I dinut^mlntater of labor and ment ,be excused 0,6 responsl-
ored to go one better. Like the high 8eem8 to ^ hlgb time that the sup- ™nk.v« wwe ac bUlty of 1116 remarks in the house.
Bounding promisee of hie colleaguee, #гатегя St justice should be win- ot^er government employee were ac 1 Sounds very well, but Mr. Borden,
Ms were hollow mockery, and today I ^ to abide by a decision of the courts °f an^nttMcJ^he^^hdstera I the leader of the opposition, called Mr.
there are many things about Mir. Mu- aisfcribute it. **ere is an Instance where ministers Tarte.a attention to evidence given
lock’s management of the post office ' ____ 1? “Lh^had I be,ore the Drummond Railway com- , The Mueeum of Fine Arts will be open free
department which are open to con- пГ Doet office ®vld®nct’ treaJed members who nan гоШее> on Aprtl 28th, 1898. On that '.of eharge to visitors es follows: Friday, May
denmaUOn- j JZSoTSV a^a ГаГГ ^

Mr. Mulock. evidently ^tlffied I teirt to ^nttem^f Is^co^servatlve11 in the ca3® of **««• employe of £ h£ new8. ї&ч,’м.уЖ1°іо‘Л Л,
with the license given him In regard case that gentleman Is a conservative, government whose standing In his de- £ ^ patrie, but three years have 2 to 5 p.m .
to the renewal of contracts, proposed *» Immediately call it in and make a partment might not be so high аз that} »mi Mr Ttort! 1 The work of tbe *rt studenu for the year
Z i t renewal oiwQinivui, і г>я дд tMs has been done all Mrfelctiv „mine to 1 elap8ea m”06 th€n- and 31111 Mr- Tarte #111 be found In the studio rooms. The
to take unto himself power to renew I country and higher prices are ffjI? ГікТІ^5і^г. I has failed to Ale his apology for pre- studio of Prof. Hammond, R. C. A., contaln-
f^ryeaV^^eTlaw b"ng paid in many seettons of C^- Г̂Є J men’Ж^ ^ ^ ЬЄ ^
that “no contract shall be entered ^ wo^ed a^ that d t^t the formers ^ht secure Lnt'lTmMe' ^e^p j^wm ЖпП/П'ГЛ

ye^s,toU ^pcst^ate^'gen^J deficit oflastyean Hon ^ ^ ^^ьІГте^ег of par,lament, who Д ^ ^ tbe ^ from ^om
may. In special cases, when; in Ms I member for Victoria, N. S., did not j willing to give his name, gets up in I T n urKinNN a ' V,E" 4 '"?u oblaln certificates to Summer-
™Ptnlon under an expiring contract, Uke to hear such matters discussed In Mg place ln the house and makes a ... J. D. McKBNNA. = Sideband also on board steamer Northumber-
and on conditions advantageous to ] parliament and he m>jected to а &1г ша р1аіо statement of fact, he I 1 * .
thé public Interest, renew the same speech made by Mr. Hackett. » ,g roundly abused for hie trouble. 1 ,
with the same contractor for a fur- I member for West Prince is one of the le the principle under whrii the
ther term, not exceeding four years.” I moat faithful representatives of the LaUr[er administration deal ощ . fair 
The bill introduced by Mr. Sutber- I people sitting ln the house today. At pjay. An unknown heeler has appar-
land, on behalf of Mr. Mulock. had it I the last election tbe ^manipulators of ently far greater weight than one of
become law. would enable the post! tbe grit machine stole a ballot box the representatives of the people.' 
office department to -practically make j which showed a majority of 33 for Mr. 
a contract for mall services tor ai?-1 Hackett. But despite that fact the 
têétt yeare. The wording of the I would-be victiiu escaped and is In. par- 
clause was such that It was ambigu- | liament today to expose the scandals 
ous and not only did It give the post- | wfiitch have arisen In Ms part of Can- 
master general authority to renew a j ada. He ha# done this so effectually 
contract for a period of eight yeans, I that Mr. Roes wants to put on the 
but the initiative term of contract was I brakes. Mr. Roes fells Mr. Hackett 
also open to be interpreted as being 1 that Prince Edward Island has too 
eight years. This Was such a radical I many grievances and insists that the 
departure from all previous opinions I member for West Prince shall emu- 
expressed by the heads of the post of- | late the representative of Victoria, 
flee department that' It was rather ! and vote blindly at the dictation of 
surprising. It meant that the mall j his leaders. Mr. Ross may have as 
service already need for political pur- I good cause for complaint as Mr. Hack- 
poses, would become a stnodg weapon I ett, but Ire certainly must not blame 
In the hands of unscrupulous polltl-1 the latter if he (Hackett) Shows eo 
clans. It meant that the party heel- 1 much commendable conscientious zeal 
era who had worked in the Interests of 1 in discharging his parliamentary 
the government could be rewarded for j duties. I?.
long periods and that much difficulty
would be met with ln case It was con- j OTTAWA, May 8.—On April 3rd, 
aldered desirable to change a mail | Mr. Monk, the member for Jacques 
contract.
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At and proper language. Therefore

OTTAWA, May 7.—When Mr. Mu
lock Arst took over the management 
of the poet office department he pro
mised to do many things which he has 
left undone. He pictured to the coun
try a day when the postal service 
would coet little or nothing in the

hot whether a candidate for member
ship be Interested in labor or not, eo 
long as he is a politician of the right 
stripe. If he Is, fihe doors are thrown 
open to him without question.

dismissed

1
В

Monday. May 27th, 7 p. m.—Llngley hall, 
anniversary exercise» of Ladles’ College.

Monday, May 27th. 9.30 p. m.—Dining room, 
University Residence, social reunion of 
Alumni and Alumnae Societies.

Tuesday, ltey 38th. 9 a. m.—Memorial hall, 
annual meeting Theological Union, with lec
ture before the Union by Rev. F. W. W. 
DesBarres. B. A., Halifax, N. 8.

Tuesday, May 28th, 10.30 s. m.—Beethoven 
hall, concert by Conservatory students.

Tuesday, May 28th, 2 p. m.—Memorial hall, 
business meeting of Alumni Society-.

Tuesday, May 28th, 7 p. m.—Llngley hall, 
University convocation.

Wednesday, May f8th, 10 a. m.—University 
library, annual meeting Board of Regents.

/
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Newport, $1; Mise Elfreda J. Barbour, 
New Town, Bonavista Bay, Nfld., 34; 
Mias Mlnle Barbour, Bonavista Bay, 
NAd., 33; Miss Maggie I. Barbour, 
Bonavista Bay, NAd., 33; Mrs. Clem
ent H. Whitman, Oanso, 35. Erom the 
students of the Ladles’ college: Miss 
Henrietta Burchell, New Camp bell ton, 
C. B., 31; Grace Deinstadt, St. Ste
phens; -31; Martha Jardine, Kingston, 
31; Gertrude Evans, Dlgby, 31; Miss 
Daisy Weddall, Fredericton, 31; Miss 
Mary Gee, River Philip, 31; Miss Mar
garet Gee, River Philip, 31; Miss Jean 
Jardine, Kingston, 31; Miss Lou Dun
ham, Canso, 31; Miss Pauline Baton, 
Canning, 31; Miss Nellie James, Ber
muda, 31; Miss Wlnlferd Weeks, Char
lottetown, Jl; Miss Melva Johnson, Cal
ais, 31; Miss Viola Clarke, Wood Point, 
31; small sums, 36.35. The committee 
would be very glad if those who are 
intending to contribute to the above 
fund could make tt convenient to do 
so before Mary 26th, that being the 
date of the annual «usinées meeting 
of the Alumnae society. ALICE L. 
BORDEN, Secretary.

CMtdren Cry tor
CASTOR I A.

THE MARY МЕЯЛЛ&Н ARCHIBALD 
MEMORIAL FUND.I

« Previously acknowledged ln the Daily 
j Sun, 3629; Mbs Cogswell, Sackvllle, 31; 

The creditors of 3. H. D. Turner met from a student of the Arst year of the 
Mr. Monk produced evidence, sworn] Friday afternoon. Mr. Turner’s Ha- Ladles’ academy, 31; from one who 

to by reliable residents of ValleyAeld, I Unities are 36.000, and assets about had hoped to be a student but never 
to show that the strike among the 1 $1,000. An offer of 26 cents cash was had tbe privilege, 31; Miss Jennie 
employes of the Dominion Cotton Co. I made, and the meeting decided to re- Murchie, Kirkland, N. B„ 31; Rev. A. 
was agitated and called into existence I commend its acceptance. B. Higgins, Middleton, 33; Miss Bessie
simply to bring to the support of the j Tenders for the stock of. W. Henry L. Higgins, Musquodoboit, 31; Mrs. 
правоті» renrcBentative for Beaubarnods I Scovil * Co. were opened Friday, and James Lumsden, Mill Village, 31; Miss

«w.—-

few laborers employed In the construe- j „ 
tion of a foundation. Among the mill I 
hands proper there was no grievfimce, I 
and «here would have been no trouble I 
if the military had not been ordered 
to ValleyAeld. Now the gentlemen I 
responsible for sending the ! militia j 
among the strikers are the officers of 
a society in Valleyfleld, whldtAlide as 
its primary object the canvasbtng of 
votes for the liberal party. Under the I 
rules of the association no conserva-1 
•tlve is admitted to membership. Mr. I 
Loy, the liberal representative of the I 
constituency, is an honorary member. I 
The secretary Is Louis Bertrand, an I 
employe of the government, who holds I 
a positon on jthe Lachine canal. The I 
president, vice-president and treasurer I 
are also grits. In not one instance I 

It be said «bat the officers of the!
have I:

BUSINESS NOTES.

.

from Ціотап to Шотап::
:

Ж -і
«7 *•Cartier, made a complaint to the 

house on behp.lt of the people of Val- 
A number of the opposition spoke I leyAeld, in the constituency of Beau- 

on the question,, and ln all parts of harnois, that grave Irregularities had
existed In regard to the strike at 4Г

the country It seems there is a ten- j
dency on the part of .the government ! that place last October, and that the 
to make the post offlee a cog in the I trouble had been prompted for pol- 
wheel of the grit political machine. | itlcal purposes.
Mr. Hackett, the member for West I one of the most highly respected 
Prince, called attention to an expert- I members of the present house, gave 
ence that one of his constituents had I parliament distinctly to understand 
In dealing with the post office depart-1 that in setting forth such allegations 
ment. The elector’s name Is Kehoe, as he had brought to their notice, he 
and he happens to be a conservative, was making no direct charge but was 
He had been performing the duties ln bringing to the attention Of parlla- 
connection with carrying the malls ment a matter which would well bear 
on one of the routes ln West Prince, j the light of investigation. On April 
So satisfactory was his work that the 26th Mr. Loy, the member for Beau- 
post offlee department awarded Mm I harnois, again brought the question 
the contract for an additional four J Into the house and denounced Mr. 
years, and he furnished the bonds, I Monk’s chargee as groundless and he 
which were satisfactory, for the faith- I demanded that ah apology was due to 
ful discharge of his duties. A month I those against whom they had been 
later, however. It transpired that Mr. made. Mr. Loy produced certain at- 
Kehoe was a conservative and he J й davits to dhow that one Damase 
was promptly replaced by a liberal, I Tessier, a foreman In the ValleyAeld 
who was given an Increase of 40 per I Cotton Works, was responsible for 
cent, ln payment for the work. Mr. J the strike. Mr.’ was followed by 
Kehoe had Invested in wagons and I the prime minister, the acting mlnls- 
other paraphernalia necessary to chr- I ter of labor (Mr. Sutherland), and 
ry out his part of the contract, and 1 others on the government side, all of 
he was therefore considerably out of 1 whom cotidmned Mr. Monk, for 
pocket by the change inr front on the I presuming to call public attention to 
part of the post office department; I what he considered was a scandal, 
while the country to the loser of the Mr. Monk promised* to reply, to pro- 
additional price paid Mr. Kehoe’s 1 duce evidence to substantiate his 
successor. On principle, Mr. Hackett 1 charges, and yesterday he was as 
contends that this is not the proper j good as his word, 
way to transact business, and he
maintains that to ruthlessly take і H wUl be remembered that when 
away from a person, whose only fault thla question was last up for ffiecus- 
1S that he is a conservative, work ac- j ekm> Mr. Monk asked Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
qulred under contract, is not treating I r|er to appoint a commission to en- 
the people of Canada as they should qulPe lnto the facte of the case. The 
be treated. Without inviting public I ]eafler 0f the government, however, 
tenders and for the sake of helping I deemed to interfere, although Mr. 
party followers, the post office depart- I Monk’s request was seconded by Mr, 
men Is wasting thousands of dollars I Loy one 0f glr Wilfrid’s own follow- 
annually in keeping up the mall ser- j erB indeed, Sir Wilfrid on that oc- 
Vlce in the different provinces. | сааюп was rather inclined to lecture

Mr. Monk on his conduct. But the 
In the other constituencies the same I member for Jacques Cartier is not eas- 

dlsregard Is shown for the principle I liy turned aside from his purpose 
that no contract should toe let without when he has an object to view, and 
tender. But tt serves the political end I s0 yesterday be Arst replied to Sir 
and that end is to keep this govern- j Wilfrid, 
moot to power, Ttoat only
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his followers I Mr. Monk claims that the premier 
will toe carried out to thé bitter end I acted unwtoely when! ■ he refused to 
and without rewards there could be no I appoint a Judge to enquire Into the 
grit heelers. Without heelers there I wetory of the ValleyAeld strike. The 
would be no machine, and without the | member for Jacques Cartier did not 
machine where would the power be ? ask that the government should name 
The proposition submitted . to. the I a commission Similar to those which 
(bouse by Mr. Sutherland simply ffave I have been wasting their time to dlt- 
the post offlee department greater I ferent parts of Canada, but suggest» 
scope along these lines. Instead of I the name of Judge Belanger, as 
preventing corruption to connection j a man who would have been perfectly 
with this service, it wcufd simply mean I competent to conduct the enquiry in 
that It would be Increased ten fold I a way that would ensure a fair hear- 
beoause there would bp an incentive I log to both sides. But the government 
to apply for a contract which would has no idea of allowing ttils case to 
have its life doubled. Accordingly the I be exposed by a public enquiry, and 
opposition insisted that the clause so they have contented themselves by 
should be struck out and leaving the abusing Mr. Monk and asking for 
act as tt is at present. | apologies, which they have no right to

expect. s
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society are laboring men. They 
nothing in common with the labor 1 J 
world and are active grit heelers. The I gj 
affidavits of the’ working men of the I W 
ValleyAeld mills show that Damase I w 
Tessier, who was blamed by Mr. Loy I 
for causing the trouble, did his best 9 
to preserve order, and (had his counsel I % 
prevailed the trouble would hâve been I p 
averted. і , ' I v*

-----   !1 I y
In- Louis Bertrand, however, the Й 

people of ValleyAeld found a Are- I $ 
brand. That gentleman neVër rested & 
until he had the militia sent" to Valley- 8 
Aeld and had 'brought the soldiers and I 
employes of the mills into violent col- I 
liston. In the meantime Mr, Bertrand, I 
the lock-keeper and government em-1 
ptoye. was corresponding with the de- J 
partment of labor and carrying on ne- I 
gotlatlons . in which he had no other I 
than a political Interest. Mr. Bertrand I 
Induced Mr. King, the deputy minister J 
of labor, to go to ValleyAeld, but the I 
latter did not arrive until all the I 
trouble had been settled. While to j 
Valleyfleld, Mr. King, according to an I 
affidavit produced by Mr. Monk, vis-1 

Mr. Loy, Mr. Bertrand and other I 
■heelers. He also went to the cen- I
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tral liberal committee rooms, and it I 
was not until late to the evening that I 
he met the employes, who were then at I 
work in the mill, quite satisfied wltih I 
the way their employers bad acted. . I

Mr. King, although he may b« a very | 
promising young man, is certainly not I 
a very modest one. On his return from j „ 
Valleyfleld, as editor of the Labor j 
Gazette he wrote an article on the I 
troubles bt that place, to which he an- J>, 
nounoed that he had settled the dlffi- In 
cutty between the employers and em
ployes. Not one lota of credit was I ■ >< 
given by Mr. King to the militia, who I ■ 
did service at Valleyfleld, tout if the j D 
reports of the strikes filed with the I 
■minster of militia can toe toeltoved, I ■ щ 
then it was Colonels Roy, Itobotson and I 
Labelle who by their moderation and | {Щ 
tact toduced 
work, atid th
trbttbfe. The strikers objected to, the 
presence of «he ttritttla to Valleyfldd, t-rr) 
and, appreciating ..the difficulty of ar- r>; 
riving at a eatisfectory conclusion: f ^ 
while men were kept under arms, -the ijj 
commanding officers of the several -j 
quotas sent to Valleyfleld, returned : 
their men to Montreal da soon as. poe- ,
Stole.
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the men to, return to I 
us put an en# to the}’
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5» li ttir іШ As a matter of fact, the strike was 
settled on October 26th, wnye Mr. King 
did not reach Valleyfleld until October 
29th. The first thing he did on arriv
ing at the scene of disorder. In Mr. 
Monk’s opinion, did not show that he 
had acted in a disinterested maimer. 
Instead of calling npdn the political 
workers of the liberal party, Mr. Monk 
claims «hat Mr. King should have gone 
direct to the men or their employers. 
As a person occupying a judicial’ posi
tion, Mr. King certainly showed toad 
judgment in adopting the course that

:
m j
1* '
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Throughout Cànada—throughout the world—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have bfought health and happi

ness to thousands of women, who for weeks, months, years, had suffered ift silence. But you must get the 
genuine, with the full naine “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” on every package. If your dealer 

does not keep these pills send direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Bi-dckville, Ont., and they will be sent 

post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.

! ■ S- J
In connection with tbe cancelling of 

contracts by «he post office depart
ment there baa arisen what R. L- Bor
den submits is a public eoOndal. For 
two years over twenty petitions of 
right have been filed with the post - 
master general asking permission on 
behalf of the petitioners for the issue 
of flats under which action may be

і When the matter was brought up 
by Mr. Loy, the government were 
guilty of another breach of parliamen
tary etiquette. Mr. Monk, wlm Is the 
party most Interested In the discus
sion, was never advised of Mr. Loy’s 
Intended action until he heard the 
member for Beauhamols criticising

■.-
'
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YOUR BEST FRIEND

JUDGE KINi

Legislator and
- ç at

Local Qovernmei 
ternlty Present 

Society Pass 
Condolene

PK

The remains of tl 
King arrived frod 
Quebec express an 
funeral took place I 
of H. A. Austin, I 
shortly after 3.30 I 
The body was met I 
committee from tl 
Society, Rev. Dr. 1 
Austin, brothers-tol 

Mrs. King, M 
Miss King and Ml 
Judge Sedgewick J 
Court, accompanied 
the private car of tj 
ways.

The burial servie! 
house end at the n 
ed by Rev. Dr. Rej 
Clark, intimate frie 
of the deceased. Mi 
by the choir of Ce*

Under the marsha 
ray and A. G. BU 
formed outside the j 
ed down Burpee avel 
and City road to d 
ment to the King fj 
hill. At the head 
drove Deputy Maya 
on foot by the Law] 
including Judges Ï1 
and Hanlngton. I ml 
of the hearse waj 
Tweedle, Dunn, 1 
Hill and Farris, 
local government, 
accompanying the 
Justice Tuck, Judl 
Barker, Howard D.l 
McLeod, Dr. Silas 
Stockton and J. D 
In addition to the * 
officiating, there w< 
Dr. Wilson, J. Shea 
dal and T. J. Defto 
mass of mourners f 
Justice Sedgewick; 
Rev. Dr. Brecken. 
B. Winslow, Geo. 1 
Willard Kitchen « 
from Fredericton 1 
dance.

The floral tribute 
pillow of white ca 
■white roses, swai 
with the word “Br 
Eaton and Mrs. H 
"bouquet of white 
white ribbon, from 
MeLeod, and bouc 
tied with pink rib1 
Mrs. W. W. White.

ed.

A special meeting 
Law Society was he 
nlag, J. D, Hazen, 
The president, Dr. 
T. C. Knowles, Dr. 
Smith spoke briefly;- 
ful terms to the mi 
ties of the late Judl

* loss which not only 
of -Canada has had 
the whole country 6

G. Sydney Smith ■ 
tog resolution, whid 

Resolved, That the M 
convened tor this purjH 
however, inadequately, ! 
loss which not only tl 
the dominion, but the « 
sustained in the death, 
early age of the Hon.. : 
LL. D., D. C. L-, one o 
highly respected judge» 
of Canada. In addltios 
endowed by nature wit 
comprehensive mind, J' 
■early in life qualities 
statesmen which qulckq 
foremost position in th 
province and at an unui 
ed him to be selected 
important offices of atto 
mier of New Brunawtd 
he initiated and carried 
sue legislation of great 
slty o! the discussion < 
can now be scarcely 
among which was the 1 

/system of tree public : 
which this province no 

Positive, determined, 
convictions, but withal 
In his demeanor, his 
Interests were nearly al 
success. Hie talent» a 
was a learned and eri 
man of broad general 
him to be called to a 
this province at an earl 
ed success in that post 
which he ever display*

• hie duties, led to his e 
distinguished position o 
est appelate court in C 
duties of which he 1 
satisfaction to the mei 
Canada and the publid

Judge King had me 
- and artistic taste, end ' 
. -thing good In the real 

ture. Courteous In ma 
demeanor In both publi 
made many friends sm 
regretted by hosts of 
hie friendship, and es 
where he was borh, in 

achieved acesses were
тогу will always be c 
good citizen. An uprii 
Uc man, a great ora) 
and incorruptible Judl 
shed lustre on the city 
ho was so distinguish*

It was decided to 
address to Mrs, Kid 
H. Hanlngton, A. 
Alward, A. I, Truer* 
les, R. McLeod, T. 
pointed to meet the 
It was also decided^ 
era!. •' •„ ■ .. . 3

The council was n 
« portrait of the U 
be hung ln the equ

CAPTAIN

The ell Knew* I

HALIFAX, N. 8., M 
Smith, R. N. R., wrsj 
examiner for masters л 

This morning he sat] 
usual. Mrs. Smith h*J 
answer a telephone cal 
she fount her husbaa* 
his chair, dead. Afti 
royal navy, Capt. Sm* 
ter of the Allan liner 
fought under Nelson ■

Capt. Smith was tS 
mander John S. 
son’s officers at the bsi^l Щ 
was born at Prospe^l Щ 
Kent, Eng., in 1838, ■ b 
Commercial college, CB |■1
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and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP

6 wffl five the best service; it 
shear* uniform b quality, always

ktttlr Ass have 
Sqrprha Soap always to your burnt.

Surprise ь a per* hard soap.
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN,s 'N B., MAY 15, 1901. 8JUDGE KING’S FUNERAL.

Legislator and Statesman Laid 
at Rest.

Local Government and Legal Fra
ternity Present In a Body—Law 

Society Pass Resolution of 
Condolence and Ap

preciation.

Royml Матії college. Greenwich, Eng. tie «Triurn nni.nrn,
entered the Allan eteamshlp aerrlce during STEAMER OUMRFRI AMRthe progrès, of the civil war. He was pre- , w ' ‘-n VU ІТШІПІ-МП U 
sent at some of the engagements bet 
the Russians and the allied forces, and was 
with the fleet a* the bombardment of Kin- 
burn. Subsequently he commanded the Al
lan steamers St. George, Hibernian, Circas
sian, Peruvian, Sardinian, and Parisian, and 
succeeded Capt.. Wylie as commodore of the 
Allan fleet. He was appointed a lieutenant 
in the royal пату reserve Jen. 24, 1867, and 
on leaving the steamship service 'was ap
pointed to his last offlce, Chairman of the 
board of examinera of masters and mates, 
commissioner for enquiring into wrecks, and 
one of the nautical advisers to the govern
ment of Canada. Capt. Smith was a Fellow 
of the Royal Geological society, and an 
honorary member of the council of the Mer
cantile Marine Service association of Liver
pool. He compiled a table of distances be
tween ports In Europe and Canada and toe 
United States, and has written on the sub
ject of the fast Atlantic mail project. A 
member of, and a lay reader In, the Church 
of England, he married In 1874 Marion 
Becker, daughter of Rev, L. F. Thomas, B.
A., formerly chaplain to the Earl of Gallo
way.

I "BOSTON LETTER, cahadiaharmyween :
MEDICAL CORPS.

No. 8 Bearer Company, St. John New Re
cruited up to Its Full Strength.

In Collision on Friday Morning With 
Three Masted Schooner.

Steamer was Net Badly Damaged—> 
Schooner Picked up By a Tug and 

Towed Into Portland.

* (From Our Own Correspondent. )
BOSTON, May 6.—The centre of at- i 

traction in American territory baa : 
been the excited and volatile stock ! 
market in Wall street, New York, ' No- 8 bearer company had Its first 
where the public seem to have gone drill on Friday evening. The company 
crasy over speculation. Millions « to now recruited up to full 
shares have changed tisnd. daily end .. , _
all records in the way of business 8trenerth> namely, 36. For active ser- 
transeucted has been broken. Some vlce khe establishment is 64, officers, 
stocks are now six times às high as non-coms, and men. The officers are 
they were two years ago, and still Captain Murray MaoLqren, command- 
many of the leading shares score ing; Lieut. T. D. Walker and Lieut. S. 
gains of ten and even more in a single 8. Skinner. Lieut. W. L. Ellis is also 
day. To be sure, there are recessions, і a member of the Army Medical Corps 
but nevertheless the market for two and will probably be attached to the 
weeks has been madly rushing upward. | St. John company. The uniform Is 
Hundreds have, made fortunes in a great coat, cape and belt of grey, serge 
few days, while the bucket shop busi- j Jacket and trousers of blue. Thé serge 
ness from the proprietors’ standpoint I has red piping around the collar and 
has been decidedly oft color. The an Austrian knot on the sleeve On 
market has long been top heavy, and : the shoulder straps are "Canada A 
It would seem that financiers were liv- ■. м. C.,” with silver maple leaf badges 
tag in a fool's paradise, although , on collar. The trousers are blue with 
future events will likely prgye that it broad red stripe like the artillery. The 
is the dear public who are riding for head-dress4b white helmet with badge; 
* fi** 4 treely predicted that there a folding service cap for undress. 
It,1.L.be a t”'“eJMk>“8 crash in Wall The corps is supplied with the Oliver 

♦bytlni,the dlet®nt equipment less the ammunition pouch.

g a

“rLa^rh,n*t0n ,WlUJ^ °.bHged to The Officers-uniform consists of dark 
"^erlt°?rotfCt blue jacket with velvet Shoulder

STS tS’ÏÜ wIT, "їм, ÏÏSÏITle *» чж*™ I, wmlsome or the big Wall street houses, | heiroet wlth A M c’ P6r un.

disposing of their undesirable paper, ”tm’
The big banks In ail the lazge dties iL »m ^ Î5* German
are also preparing for a pronounced Lunt^ °®СЄГЯ
drop in values. When the turn will Tll. ,
come they cannot tell. It may come °^Pany meet l"lce a
before the usual summer dullness sets к ^ the
in and it may be *layed until fall, I a *£»-
bnt all are satisfied that violent reac- ! a™^ry has.^een/,‘ted “p- тае
tion is inevitable. Back of the in- ^ wU1.D.u.t ltt
vestment mania is the wholesale con- 2*11 Joh“,*hr<? d4ys wlth
solldation of railroads and other great ' „
speculative interests following the ^™P- .BÇtare long it is expected a 
general amalgamation of industrial f!?!1 inftr"etoir fro™ the perman- 
propertles which has been going on ^ f**™* “a Instructor,
for several years. Millions upon mil- ~"rinf the last few years several of 
lions of dollar» represented by cap!- ***** ln,etr^or” haveT taken a special 
tal stock have no substantial equlva- course ta arm,of the service in 
lent in actual property, or, in other ®“*land. At toe close of each drill 
words, are on paper only, and the far- 1*®*"*“ *fe delivered m bandaging, 
sighted financiers are fighting shy of “f®1 to the wounded, anatomy, 
a certain class of industrial. stocka Physiology, application of splints. 
There is no doubt but that the finan- rest of hemorrhage, treatment of em- 
cial situation will be an unusually in- ergency cases, etc. 
teresting study during the months The following is the equipment for a 
that are to come. bearer company of the CanidiAn Army

The numerous despatches from Mon- Med,cal Corps: Ambulance wagons, 2; 
treal and QuebecTprobably emanating water carts, 1; field stretchers, 8; 
from the Tarte organa, that an unusu- ™<*dlcal companion», 2; surgical haver- 
ally large number of French Ca««e- shchs, 8; water bottle», lb; field stirgi- 
dians are returning to Canada from c*\ panniers, 1; field fracture box, 1; 
the United States, are not borne out antiseptic case, 1; knee caps, 36; linen 
toy leading French Canadians in Man- suits, tolue (fatigue), 8; cacolet com- 
cheeter, Lowell and other centres. The P1®*®- *7 sadles, pack (for panniers), L 
Laurier government and the govern- 1,0 non-connniseioned officers have 
ment of Quebec have been laboring “У®* been appointed, but they will be 
for several year» to have French- selected from the following, who com- 
Oanadiane return and take up land in Prise the rank and file:
Quebec province, but it cannot be *• ecammell, Arthur M. Irvine, 
said truthfully that their success has Lfwln- В™»®® Brown, Wm.
been great. At this time of year, ®*cKay- Ja™®8 c- Henderson, Fired 
there are always famlHee who return H- Wetmore, Fred W. Mnnro, Geo. Mc- 
and take up farming for the summer Kinney, Daniel McKinney, Geo. H. 
months, re-crossing the border in the Andrews, Ernest Brown, Ralph 
fall. At the present time, quite a few Bstabrook, Win. H. Murphy, Wm. E. 
of the mills are shut down, and a cer- Hopper, Bayard Stillwell, Fred T. 
tain, proportion of the id,4 operatives Barboui% Arthur Stillwell, Fred J. H. 
have gone to their old homes for a Jones, Thos. C. Slader, Edward E. D. 
visit. Undoubtedly some families have Carman, Noel F. Sheraton, Roy O. 
gone to stay, but leading French Oan- Skinner, Alfred Wilson, Geo. A. Mur- 
adlans here ridicule the claim that P^y> N. Louis Brennan, Harrison R.

Shaw, John F. Quigley, Byron S. Price, 
William H. Willis, Herbert W. Set- 
chell, Richard Carioss,-

DRY HOP:

peace
■>

4
BOSTON, May 10.—The International 

line steamer Cumberland, which 
rived this afternoon from St. John, 
N. B., via Eastport, Lubec and Port
land, was In collision six miles to the

.

>1Г ar-

The remains of the late Mr. Justice 
King arrived from Ottawa on the 
Quebec express on Friday and the 
funeral took place from the residence 
of H. A. Austin, Mount Pleasant, 
shortly after 3.30 In the .afternoon. 
The body was met at the station by a 
committee from the St. John Law 
Society, Rev. Dr. Brecken and H. A. 
Austin, brothers-in-law of the dtecead- 

Mrs. King, her two daughters, 
Miss King and (Mrs. Reynolds, and 
Judge Sedgewick of the Supreme 
Court, accompanied the remains In 
the private car of the minister of rail
ways.

The burial services at Mr. Austin’s 
house and at the grave were conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. Read and Rev. John 
Clark, intimate friends and associate» 
of the deceased. Music was furnished 
by the choir of Centenary church.

Under the marshaling of R. G. Mur
ray and A. G. Blair, the procession 
formed outside the bouse and proceed
ed down Burpee avenue by Wall street 
and City road to the place of Inter
ment in the King family lot at Fern- 
hill. At the head of the cortege 
drove Deputy Mayor Colwell, followed 
on foot by the Law Society in a body, 
including Judges Forbes, Wedderbum 
and Hantagton. Immediately In front 
of the hearse walked Hon. Messrs. 
Tweedie, Dunn, Laibillcrta, Pugsley, 
Hill and Farris, members of the 
local government, 
accompanying the hearse were Chief 
Justice Tuck, Judge McLeod, Judge 
Barker, Howard D. Troop, Howard D. 
McLeod, Dr. Silas Alward, Dr. A. A. 
Stockton and J. D. Hasen, M. P. P. 
In addition to the reverend, gentlemen 
officiating, there were present Revs. 
Dr. Wilson, J. Shenton, R. W. Wed- 
da] and T. J. Ddlnstadt. Among the 
mass of mourners following were Mr. 
Justice Sedgewick, H. A. Austin and 
Rév. Dr. Brecken. Judge Gregory, E. 
B. Winslow, Geo. W. Allen, M. P. P., 
Willard Kitchen end J. H. Crocket 
from Fredericton were also in atten
dance.

The floral tributes included a large 
pillow of white carnations, pink and 
white roses, swansonia and ferns, 
with the word “Brother,” from Miss 
Eaton and Mrs. H. A. Austin; large 
bouquet of white roses tied with 
white ribbon, from Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
McLeod, and bouquet of pink roeeft 
tied with pink ribbon, from Dr. and 
Mrs. W. W. White.

I

westward of Seguin Light, with a two- 
masted schooner early this morning. 
Immediately after the collision the 
schooner was lost sight of ta the fog. : 
The steamer was not badly damaged.

Captain Allan states that his vessel 
was proceeding at the rate of about 
12 kno.ts an hour when the lookout sud
denly discerned a small two-masted 
schooner-off the starboard bow, head
ing ta à southerly direction, and ap
parently trying to pass the steamer’s 
bow. The engines were stopped, but 
the vessel was less than 100 feet away L 
and a collision could not be averted. 
The schooner's Jlbboom first struck 
the starboard light of toe steamer, but1 
did not torgak the connections, although *' 
the framework was bent. She next 
struck the boat davit abaft the light, 
bending it, and the captain believes 
carrying away the schooner’s jlbboom. 
The next place of contact was near the 
stern of the steamer, where the schoon
er's bowsprit punctured the woodwork 
In two places, carried away six wooden 
stanchions and a considerable portion 
of the rail, and damaging the hurricane 
deck timbers.

PORTLAND, Me., May 10.—The 
three-masted schooner Paul Seavey, 
Captain Chase, New York to Hallowell

BEST FRIEND NEWFOUNDLAND.
d*r ,- *u mInterview with Premier Bend who Ha* Junt 

Returned from England.
cry other day is

RISE SOAP
:

ed.

MONTREAL, May 12.—Premier Bond 
arrived here Saturday on the str Tun
isian from London. Concerning the 
French shore question he said the im
perial government had manifested 
great interest in it, and Were deter
mined to do everything : in their power 
to bring relief to Newfouhdland. Re
presentations had been made to the 
French government, but nb reply has 
as yet been received on account of the 
absence of Messrs. Deloasse and Lou
bet from Paris. (He declined to make 
any statement concerning the discus
sion of the Bond-Blalne treaty. He 
will only stay here a few days, as the 
Newfoundland legislature opens on the 
23rd. Changes in the tariff are neces
sary, but on account of lack of time it 
is not probable any will be made dur
ing the present session of the legisla
ture. 1

He denied Che report that the New
foundland government would place an 
export duty on Iron ore.

FISH DYNAMITERS.

Capt. Pratt Says No Dynamiting in 
Territorial Waters—A New Device 

for Catching Pollock.

(St. Andrews Beacon.)
There have been so many complaints 

respecting dynamite fishing around 
Grand Manan, lately, that the Beacon 
lelt constrained to ask Capt. Pratt to. 
an interview on Che subject On Wed
nesday .

The captain, who had just returned 
from a trip to the island, stated that 
the stories respecting dynamite fishing 
within the three-mile limit off Grand 
Manan were untrue. Some fishing of 
■this kind bad been done outside ter
ritorial waters, where, of course, he 
could not interfere. Usually, the pol
lock sdhool close to shore, but at this 
season of the year the schools are far
ther away, hence the dynamiters can 
pursue their avocation without hlnd- 

A special meeting of the St. John ranсe.
Law Society was held on Friday morn-: C»Pt. Pratt says that the men wno 
ping, J, D, Hasen, M. P. P., presiding. are dynamiting are not villainous çut- 
The presldlent, Dr. A. A. Stockton, E. throats, but intelligent, law-abiding 
T. C Knowles, Dr. Alward and G. S. cUlsens, who think that they have a 
Smith spoke briefly, referring in grace- right to resort to this method of catch
ful terms to the many eminent quail- tag fish. Now that the Canadian gov- 
tjes of the late Judge King and to the eminent has declared the Old Proprie- 
lose wtilch not only the bench and bar tor ledge a headland, the captain is of 
of -Canada has had in his loss, but of the opinion that dynamiting will cease,
thê'whoie country as well. м «ь® ™®n whc> ar® engaged in it do Death of Dexter D. Brownell, I. C. R. Con-

■ G. Sydney Smith offered the follow- not wish to lay themselves opep to a doctor, ind of John Login, Unde Of 
Ink resolution, which was carried: charge of violating the law “ ’ uuc * "

Resolved That the society at this meeting Capt. Pratt states that this season H. J. Logaa. M. P.
convened for this purpose, desire to express the pollock fishermen of White Head '-"i!i "
however, inadequately, its deep regret at the island have adopted a new device for AMHERST, May 12,—Dexter D. 
the domlnton °hutnthe‘couhtry generallycatching fish. It seems quite as sue- Brownell, conductor on the northern 
sustained in'the death, at a comparatively ceseful In its results as dynamiting, division of the I. C. R„ died here this 
early age of the Hon. without any of the objections which afternoon from rheumatism at the re-
hlg'hly r«peotedTjudgee>oftlthe «lpreme court arise from toe explosions. William eidence of his mother, Mrs. Jeremiah 
of Canada In addition to his being richly Morse was the first man to start the Brownell. Deceased was 63 years of 
endowed by nature with a broad, Шт and idea,* but Lewis Frandland has improv- age, and had been employed on the 

qutiitieeJUMe« legislator upon it find has applied for patent railroad for about twenty years. His
statesman which quickly brought him to the rights. mother Was a daughter of Allan Sharpe
foremost position In the legislature of toe The new device is in the nature of a of Amherst and sister Of L. L. Sharpe,
^0hi™ei^Qheatsel^c'ud to flllThe high and bagnet, with open mouth. From either jeweller, of (St. John. He leaves two
Important" offices of attorney general ahd pre- aide a wing projects. These wings are brothers, John, an engine driver on thé. 
inter of New Brunswick, in which position* made fast to two boats, and the trap l C. R. between Sprlnghtll and Monc- 
ь« mémeXCthftote£ la either held ta front of toe school ton, and W. A. Brownell, baggage
slty o'8 the discussion of which at the time, for toe fish to swim into or it Is drag- master at Amherst, and four sisters, 
can now be scarcely realised, notably, ged through the school. One drag re- Mrs. A. Hillson, Mrs. J. E. Lueby, and 
among Which was the bill proriding tor^toe 8Utted ln the catching of 400 fish; an- two unmarried at home.

"which1 this province now enjoys. other yielded 315. Much, of course, de- Although his duties necessitated his
Positive, determined, unyielding in his pends upon the capacity of the trap making his home at Moncton, he spent 

convictions, but withal affable »nd courtemia and the else of the school. Pollock much of his leisure time with his
Intents were^nwly all cases crowned with are not a very intelligent fish, and widowed mother here. Mr. Brownell
success. His talents and learning, for he will swim straight into a trap. It is Was a genial and sociable man and 
was a learned ®™dl‘eho£££tn reused not unlikely that this method of catch- very popular on the road. He was a 
Sm to ьГ^міеГпГҐ sert on the bench ot tag pollock will supersede the dyna- member of the Foresters at Moncton 
this province at an early age. and his шик- mite method, though there are many and of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
ed success ln that position and gras* апішу fishermen who declare that it Is noth- Conductors. The funeral will take 
hu flhu5LeT!d Мв7їїетаі1т to the more ing more nor less than a purse seine, place at the Highland cemetery here 
distieguished position of a judge of the high- and, therefore, illegal in Inshore Tuesday afternoon. Rev. A. D. Steele, 
est appelate court in Canada toe responsioie waters. D. ЇХ, a lifelong friend of the family,
watlsrictom^toe members of the bar of BRITISH PARI IAMFMT will conduct the services.
Canada and the public generally. BRITISH PARLIAMENT. John Logan, aged 86, died at the

Judge King had moreover great uteranr ----------- home of his daughter at West Leices-
to8the“realms’ <5 art and Utera- LONDON, May 10.—In the house of com- ter, last evening, after an iltaese Of£rë8 gÆtreushînr^er°f and affable to Й^ГЖпtS^to воше montos. Deceased was a eon of the

demeanor in bc*h public and “deeply toe “seizure of The Irish People. Mr. union tete Hugh Logan Of Salem. Two broth-
S^att^hv^hrete of di>eooie' who^enjoyed complained that the action of the autoorltiea ere, Isaac at Amherst Point and Hugh 
tof fr^dsbiph0^d intolacft” was greeslyiilegai.and at Salem survive him. He was twice
Where he was borh. In wblch hU early roc- f“ Ireland?ôr^e attack фі married. The surviytag members of

«,T,7ai™vseVbe cheri.hed « toîi ofm a Kto| *?. W^ndhlm r^Hed that it wZ the first wife-» family are Mrs. John 
citizen.upright and patriotic pub- owing to the attack on «he King Porter. River Hebert; 'Mrs. DouglassüTVan TVtot Tator and ”ble, feHlero ^Continuing, Fullerton. Point DeBute, N. B.; Mm.

a?£i toootitol’tib1® 1i’î?**nd*î^incèrofIwwS tack, but any seizure should have been done Davis, wife of J. A. Davis, stipendiary

Jl"‘if иУйГ1*—7 йі'йиетл’їг.кта ssK H."'„“n. Л. C. 6. “wï'aU.d ,..,„,.11.,, ...

я?; w«les, K. McLeoo, 1. tr. rtegani were <he conduct of tte chlet eecratzry. Amherst, and Miss Carrie, teacher. - . л '
pointed to meet the body at the depot. John Redmond (nationaltot) had He wea an uncle of H J Lotran M P The sad intelligence was received
It was also decided to attend the fun- commented on thé policy of the governments «e waa an uncie ot a. j. nogan, w here Monlay night of the. death in
eral. would stoipb^taveThe effmfoffaStening at- N. B. COAL AND RAILWAY CO. New York of Wm. Crocker, toe young-

The council was Instructed to procure ^ fhet^tlcle of The Irish People,    est son of the late Hugh Crocker. Mr.
a portrait of the late Judge King, to many copies of which were in toe pockets The New Brunswick Coal and Rati- Crocker was well known here, as be Wreck of the Monttoello" and
be hung In the equity court room. toenJn to^houroano^m^r^i way Company was in this city Fri- was for a time a drug clerk In H. H. other effusions. Arthur is getting some

government* leader, denied that the govern- day and elected! the following board Johnstone’s dmg store when he learn- advertising, whether he finds, wealth
ment was attacking either toe freedom of of directors: Ernest Hutchinson of ed the business. About two years ago OT
^іїЖГоГМ. Douglastown, C. A. C. Bruce of Chat- he went to New York and succeeded тае weether here is still unsettled,
libel a neewary wpon for the natlonilisS? bam, R. A. Irving of Buctouche, A. P. in obtaining a poeïtion In a drug There have been two or three bright

The epithets he could employ were too Barnhill and F. "Stetson of this city, etore there, and by steadV work and. bHt the wet season is stUl pre-
strong to describe this №ul and poironqus в. В. Winslow and W. Kitchen of his aptitude in compounding prescrip- №Q. -n» ground Is cold япл farmrn. jmTClsovernment to ‘мі^’го Fredericton. Later on the directors tlons, he gradually worked up to ^ b^wSST ’ & *

lay 10-Captain W. M. greéa* inderency to 1m committed with lm- c>ose the jbfiowing officers: Ernest manager of his department. While
Smith n N n wr«Ük oémmisainner’ and P™lty. . ..! _ ІЯійсИІпаоп, president; FJ stetson, doing his duty be contracted smallpox

answer a telephoro cîu. Whethe r#»™* Hro wlto^hw »t- Я railway from a .point-in toe parish Of have the sympathy of the community
she found her husband had fallen back in tack on the King which constituted seditious -Chipman, Queens county, to GibsMi, a in their sad bereavement,
his chair, dead. After retiring from the Hbel, or to wound toefeeHnga «rfmilltos distance of 45 miles, and to develop 
royal navy, Capt. Smith for years was mzs- fuŒf^ot toЛЖ’ coal fl€ld8
ter of the Allan liner Parisian. His father ^he motioc for an adjournment was de- One of the direct**» told a Sun re
fought under Nelson at Trafalgar. by a vote of 262 to 64. porter last nlglht that the company

was all right financially, and that a 
survey of the line would be made at 
once, with a view; to ap. early com
mencement of the construction of toe 
railway. ■" * л

re the best service; b 
rm in quality, always THE ELGIN ACCIDENT. -1

ВPost Office Inspector Colter’s Condi
tion Much Improved,
• 'V1 ;

-

W. A. Wes*, frho wm Somewhat lejuredi 
Fagl» Happy that He 6«t 0* м Well 

Under the Circuitaeceh

alwiyz ha your bom* 

S b a para hard Soep,
I z

C ■

Miss Elfreda J. Barbour, 
Bonavista Bay, Nfld., *4; 
Barbour, Bonavista Bay, 
Bss Maggie I. Barbour, 
ly, Nfld., 33; Mrs. Clem- 
ban, Oanso, $5. From the 
roe Ladies’ college: Miss 
Irchell, New Campbellton, 
pace Deinstadt, St. Ste- 
iartha Jardine, Kingston, 
Evans, Dlgby, *1; Miss 

ill, Fredericton, 31; Miss 
ver Philip, 31; Miss Mar- 
Iver Philip, 31; Miss Jean 
mton, 31; Miss Lou Dun- 
31; Miss Pauline Eaton, 
Miss Nellie James, Ber

ks Winiferd Weeks, Char- 
I Miss Melva Johnson, Cal- 
piola Clarke, Wood Point, 
ms, 36.36. The committee 
iy glad И those who are 
contribute to the above 

poke tt convenient to do 
pry 25th, that being the 
annual easiness meeting 
nae society. ALICE L. 
kretary.

and the latter are trimming sail and

Latest reports from Elgin, Albert 
Co., are to the effect that Post Offlce 
Inspector Colter

■

I sowas not as severely 
injured in last Thursday’s railway c.; 
rident as first reported, and that his 
removal to St. John la only a question 

with coal, was struck by toe steamer of a few days, provided he continues 
Cumberland of the International line to improve as.rapidly as he has so far 
early this morning, and sustained con- dene.
slderable damage. The steamer was W. C. Whittaker on Saturday even- 
uninjuj-ed and continued on her way ing received a despatch saying Dr. 
wlflhout stopping. The schooner later' Colter was very much • improved and 
was picked up by the tug Demerest ’Testing fairly easy, 
and towed to this port, where she will H. C. Tilley, who was at Petitcodlac, 
make'repairs. Captain Chase said: ’Saturday, informed the Sun that Dr.

“It was very foggy when our look- 'McDonald told him 
out saw the steamer rushing through was out of danger, 
the mist, headed so that she would 'ceiyed any Internal Injuries, 
strike us squarely amidships. We rang W. A. Went, of Hopewell Hill, Al- 

fog bell and shouted, but the bert Co., who was one of the few 
steamer was very close when those on passengers on the Elgin and Petitco- 
board heard us, and put her wheel ’dlao traln at the time of the accident, 
hard down. It It had been three or arrived home on Friday, having pretty 
four seconds later they would have, well recovered from his injuries. Mr. 
sunk us beyond a doubt. As It was, 'West informed the Sun’s correspond
re sheered off and took us on the ent that the accident was probably due 
port bow, cutting away the jlbboom to the spreading of the rails from the 
close to the vessel’s hull. weight of a heavily laden car, which

. “We lost two jibs ahd quite a lot of left the track, dragging the baggage 
rigging. The tug came along just In and passenger cars after it. He was 
time and towed us to port. We did not standing in the aisle when the car 
know the steamer, brit I thought likely went over the bridge and was thrown 
It might be the Cumberland, so I com-, on We head, the impact stunning him 
munlcated with the International office,1 for à time. When he recovered con- 
here and found that she hall reported scionsnees, he hastened to the assist- 
toe accident.” ence of Dr. Colter, who had alighted

The SeaVey was matting some watéj, ! heavily across the fender of the stove, 
and it was decided that she will have' 9ЙИ with the help of others, carried

the doctor from the car. Both of Mr. 
West's wrists were badly, strained, but 
he considers himself, fortunate in get
ting off without more serious injuries.

ac-

The pall bearers at Sussex

that Dr. Colter 
He had not re- ar-

■
our

Man., May 12,—License ele- 
aturday morning, with 70,000 
i. Insurance only 3*7.000. iSH

7 vffl'K

man, MM
■m

.

.
to be towed to Hallowell unless re
pairs are made here. W. ft

AMHERST. ‘
MOUNT STEWART, P. E. I.

,
MOUNT STEWART, P. E.,1.. May 

7.—The farmers have sown wheat and IH . ^
planted potatoes in many cases, but апУ sreat re-patrlation movement is 
the weather is not so favorable for ,n Progress. Many persons residing in 
farming as last month. Hay promues Nev England w4U be counted in the 
well. The clover was not killed by froet Canadian census. Many also go home 
last winter, as is usually the case on to v®1®- when an election Is on, espe- 
the Island. dally when the success of a liberal is

The fishermen are preparing for ta doubt, but nevertheless the Cana- 
lobster fishing. Most of the ground d-an population on this side continues 
Unes are out and ln a few cases traps to Increase not only in the natural 
are set, but the weather is unfavor- course, but through arrivals from over 
able for further operations. th® border.

Seals are very plentiful in the river The joint school committee of the 
this spring. Messrs. Gorman and Jay towns of Brimfleld and Moneoo, In the 
shot four very large ones. western .part of this state, has elected

The deaths are reported of Wm. H. James A. MadDougall, a native of 
Douglas and Kenneth McKay, both of Oxford, N. S„ superintendent of 
whom were highly respected In the schools for both towns. (Mr. MacDou- 
communtty. gall Is a graduate of the normal school

Messrs. Coffin and Btft have dis- at Truro, and for a time was a sub
solved partnership and in future will master at Mount Allison Academy, 
conduct their business separately. Çaçkvllle. He was graduated from

Mount Allison in 1891. After leaving 
college he spent .one year as general 
secretary of /the
tian Association at St. Stephen. He 

to New Éngland ta 1892, and has 
had charge of schools at various 
places.

Two New Brunewk* students, at
tending college In Philadelphia, while 
touring Pennsylvania recently, came 
across a prosperous native of that pro
vince in the town of Newtowne. The. 
gentleman proved to be Siphram 
Keith, formerly of ’Havelock. Kings 
Co. Mr. Keith 4s a hotel proprietor at 
Newtowne, and Is a horseman of some 
note. He has a number of promising 
young animals which he proposes send
ing, to his brother in New Brunswick 
to take charge of until they reach the 
age to be of practical value.

Rev. Thos. D. McLean of Mllltown, 
N. B., has accepted ■ a call to the pas
torate of the Union church, Ludlow, 
this state. He will take charge May

The bearer companies of Canada 
have headquarters as follows:

No. 1 company at Halifax.
No. 2 company at Ottawa.
No. 3 company at Montreal.
No. 4 company at Toronto.
No. 5 company at Quebec.
No. 6 company at London.
No. 7 company at Brockville.
No- S company at St. John.
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3 fH. M. WHITNEY INTERVIEWED.h
HALIFAX, May 12.—H. M. Whitney 

and the other directors, of the Domin
ion Steel Company leave Sydney on 
Monday. Mr. Whitney said there was 
nothing to report of the directors’ 
meeting on Saturday. The outlook of 
the company was good. He was glad 
at the prospects of a new steel com
pany at North Sydney, 
room for us all;" he said.
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Young Men’s ChristDATES RAPIDLY FORGOTTEN.

(Religious Intelligencer.) I
The- rapidity with which people for

get dates is illustrated by the follow
ing incident: An editor who was tra
velling with several other gentlemen 
ventured to inquire of an acquaintance 
if toe could carry- his mind so far back 
in English history as to remember the 
date of the dealer of her latiO'Majeety 
Queen Victoria. Not only did the gen
tleman accosted fall «0 remember, but 
no one else in the carriage could give 
the month with any certainty, 
editor," who was himself in search of 
the Information, happened to mention 
this as a curious occurrence to four 
other literary men. Alas ! not оце 
could toe sure even of the mhnth. This 
may seem Incredible, tout let any of 
our readers put the same question to 
any company 0f their friends, and see 
what is the result.

і “There (Iscame
її

jІЕШ А РШ01ЕВ.*.vr
.<>
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A Sendridge Farmer Closely Con

fined in Н» Own House.

1I _ .... ___  ___ ___Iff'liBi
ton MUW. tolling sf Ms Tears or. j The *i(

SUNDRIDGB, Ont., May -10—(Special).—A 
сам ot prolonge* torture la» just come to 
tight in Strong Township, a few mile» from

It seems hard tint an honest man should 
be kept a prisoner in his own home lor over 
four years, and yet that is juet what hap
pened to Mr. Wm. Doey o< Lot 19, Conces
sion 13, Township of Strong. Hie family and 
friends all tried to secure hie release, but in 
vain.

“For four years I suffered excruciating 
torture, during which time I wan scarcely an 
boar tree from .pain.

“The trouble commenced in my back, 
where K often remained stationary for 
months, and so intense was the pain that l 
could not He down to take rest, but had to 
ett night and day la a chair. The pain would 
then remove to other parts of my body, and 
When to my knees, I was unable to-walk, and 
confined constantly to my room.

"I was treated for Rheumatism by several 
doctors, and also tried m«ny medicines, 
without receiving any benefit. Almost In 
despair. I feared I would never again ex
perience the pleasure çf being bee from

“A- short time ago, my attention was di
rected to some remarkable cures of Rheuma
tism by Dodd's Klddey Pills, recorded In tne 
public prints. I procured a bos, and soon 
found that they were doing me good.4 I con-
OTttrriy*?re«r from“paln. ^

"I have continued eo tor over atx mon the, 
’being able to attend to By daily duties on 
the farm, and feeling able for any kind of 
work.

“I verily believe this change, .this remark
able rare, too been effected by the use of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille, aad I think If my duty 
to make this statement public, for the bene
fit of anyone afflicted as 1 was.”

This la the statement which Mr. Doey. 
makes over bis own algnature, and one can
not help being struck by its sincerity. Every
one in this neighborhood knows that Mr. 
Doey was a cripple for years, and tie mira
culous restoration to health has created a 
great deal of talk in end around Sundrldge. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are haring » very laiW 
sale here.

№

I
m18. mÜArthur E. Belyiea, a 16-year old poét 

of‘9t. John, passed through here a few 
days ago on hie way to the Pan- 
American exposition at Buffalo, where 
he expects to do a barrel mystery act 
and sell poetry. Tile hoy poet visited 
some of the newspaper offices in this 
section, and exhibited a poem entitled

DIED OF SMALLPOX.

CAPTAIN SMITH DEAD.
The ett Know» Marine Examiner Died

;

Vi
HALIFAX, N. 8.,. ШGEN. POtE-CAREWS OPINION.

LONDON, May 12.—At a banquet of the
^don

“At the beginning of the war, had the 
Boers fully realised their 
unpreparedness, we wouldbught health and happi- 

But you must get the 
Lckage. If your dealer 
t., and they will be sent

.1strength end our 
have been driven 

Into Durban end Oepe Town, and we would 
have presented the spectacle Of re-conquer
ing South Africa from the seacoast.”

— 1Capt. Smith was the son of the late com
mander John S. Smith, R. N.. one of Nel
son’s ofieers at the battle of Trafalgar. He 
was born et Prospect Ho., Broadstairi, 
Kent, Eng., In 1838, and educated at tne 
Commercial college, Canterbury, and at the

ChlldrenjCryifor VANKLBBK HILL, Ont, May 12.-Hiram 
Stephens fell backwards into 
ing water at McNlrtv Broe.’ 
and waa fearfully scalded, 
hope of hie recovery.

This signature is on every bos of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

’he remedy that fera я —M Ütgj

a vat ot boll- 
eheese factory 
There Is littleCASTOR I A. w
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Beoent £л 

Around
Tegethep With 

from Corres

Exd

«Sfînws
me name of ti 
which the paper 
that of the olM 
It sent.

Remember I TI 
'Offlee most be a 

promote*
request

Upper SackviUel 
broken into «n Frj 
worth of stamps J

Charles Dai ten 
has purchased fi 
red foxes aed wl 
stock farm.»

The stables of 
Sackvllle contain b 
steers, a sight hoi 
maritime province!

Sch. Mola, Сарі 
was ashore at Cl 
reached New York, 
by the Chapman V

The whale ash or 
towed into Sal me 
Luther Martin. It 
feet in diameter an 
flukes.

Samuel Crawford, 
dent of Oromocto, 
Saturday morning 
ness from asthma, 
age, and leaves a 1 
one daughter.

At Fredericton on 
ner of St. Joihn, E. 3 
W. Gillespie, of І| 
Gerald boggle, of Fi 
the examination for 
College, Kingston.^

The trotting hoi 
record of 2.25 1-4, 
by auction Saturd 
best bid that con 
$180. The horse V

Judge iioLeod
argument in the Qu 
tion case to the 201 
ment in Wm. Kelly] 
hnn has been poste*

Large quantities! 
bêing received in j 
Eastern Townships,

ацщїїа
Measles is epideml 

S„ and the schools a 
About 800 cases aa 
several deaths. Ту 
jlngers in the town.;

Henry Lane, forma 
the employ of J. & . 
resident with his pa 
atreet, is employed 1 
mining in Kansas, 
favorably impressed l 
roundings, and, wifli 
soon remove back to

GOLD CUBE
Cures Asthma, 

all. Ask your drug 
has none he’ll get 
saler. It’s worth y«l 
him do this. Others fl
eure cures. Hayes ■ 
Ont Write for free

Time was when a I 
Brunswick branch fl

enterprises the colla 
bridgea are recorded 
and Injured. The 
more than the fina 
undertakings is rottc

"1

lse.

ag

Nj

The At1 Home give 
the guests of the BJ 
tawa was a bright 
function. Mrs. W. ! 
Stephen, who was od 

was . attired ti 
of rose brocade, the 
paneled front of elej 
toinette lace, the bod 
paint lace and chiffes 
mond ornaments. ; Я

oWhen you have 
whatever cause BOl 
ACHE POWDERS 
safe, prompt and relli 
vousness, Blliousnel 
frequently cause heal 
man’s, they are alwag 
Bromides nor other

Sp e

And c 
* ^ Purnii

est we

Ladies’ і
Plain op

*

1 we or, ж
■six: We wiH mafc

Wratperr* 
Shirt Шш» 
Corsets, ,

*"•* 1
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6ingh*ms<1
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.м /V'il'iM
ure. It is quite certain the committee 
could not have on a finding.
The memberaerntphé have agreed that
Sir Richard ;Cajg_wkht and his col- patience and forbearance -of the Brit- 
leagues were notjproved guilty of the ish public, and a King h^s a rtght^to 
offer of a senatorohlp for sale, but they be protected from the vile slander 
would perhaps have disagreed a* to and abuse that the least sensitive of 
the extent of their guilty knowledge, his subjects would not allow to go 
Wç might Stave had an agreement that 
Mr. Cook: was approached with the 
request for money as consideration 
for the appointment to the senate, and 
a disagreement as to the directness of 
the offer, aqd the authority of the 
persons who made it. A division of 
■the; committee on party, lines, and a 
like division of the whole senate after-

»чі U.i ........... 1 ■
Ex-Governor, and ex-Senator How- 

lan of Prince Edward Island was 
well and favorably known in this pro
vince. He was one of the truest and 
most energetic friends the little pro—

"" "'W'WT *■'
CORNWALLIS.ADVERTISING RATES. DRONED SAILOR.» brutal and vulgar to ap 

decent newspaper. W 
t to find some Unfit <0 thi

would
pear

CORNWALLIS, N. S„ May lO.-Wil- 
liam Patriquln and wife of Wolfville 
leave this week for Colorado, 
they intend residing for a few 

There are two saw mils on the North 
tain cutting stave wood in large

ries MacDonald died at an ad- 
d age at Ms home in Scotch Bay

$L00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. - - , :

For Sale, Wanted.etc., 50 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cherfülly sent t<$ atiyv - - ...” * ’
address on application.

Body of George Allart ofCaitis, Me., 
nef floating in the Harbor.

where
years.

■ Foufe vince had and was never tired of pre
senting the.claims of the island to 
the attention of politicians and busl- 
nees men in other parts of the ceunr 
try..,

M<
qUJі .

DlschVged Here from м American 
Schdoner' March 8*- No Trace Since— 

Probably,Drowned Hero During 
, a Debauch.iieSfe

і
/ гоп Tuesday., v

Mrs James Chlpman died 
day of paralysis df toè brain, aged 
fifty-four years, fjhe leaves a husj 
band, a daughter and two 
death of Edwin Bishop 
Neto Minas on Monday. DeceasedM 
forty-three years of age and was well 
known as a violin player at concerts 
and at the Kentville' Quadrille club.

The marriage' tobk place at Windsor 
on Tuesday of MlBs Rosina Onsley and 
Robert Cutler of Halifax.

The Imperial Oil Co. have purchased 
'from John Dennison a tract 
near the D. A. R." at Kentville and 
will build an oil tank thereon.

The Wedge offlee at Kentville was 
entered on Wednesday night and the 

an inqubst press -greatly Injured. On Thursday
ШШІІУ- In the dead house, was found along the
ntitakable eigne Of a pro- «‘«walks for some distance. Steps 

The features were "*«F taken te. discover theater-
iture of humanity; .Pwe-toi* of the deed, 

was darkened and decom- ocaSon is early and the farmers
■posed, wpm in many places, and the are already taking their stock to the 
hair had ! fallen in' patches from the j'fountains for pasturage, 
swollen bead."What remained' of what 

• was once t4 man had dark hair, a 
smooth, face and a sandy moustache.
On the body was a short ‘dark over- 

’coat, a light .tpreed siilt, bluish grey 
soaks, blÿçk shoes and a turn down 
celluloid collar, and light tie attached

1*. *-♦
- The Sydney town council hasfio Idea 

of altewing the proposed street гай-'- 
’■way company to get all the. profits 
"ifrom the municipal franchise. The 

it nee tramway company has agreed to pay
-the town two per cent, of- the gross, noon 
tolls to be Increased to three per cent.' et 

•’when the- population reaches 40,000. of 
we year v -----rt*- ь
“et pro-_ - The supplementary estimates for thé 

lad,” and coming year is the largest that hgh
the president did noj exrfèct to do as been. Those government organs who
well this yeah. But, as a matter of found signs of economy to the mate
fact, the receipts for l&e nine months estimates because tofey were less than
ending In March appear to have been the main and supplementary esti-‘ 
2,721,017 pounds, or 51,780 pounds morfe mates of last year, may profitably do hQ 
than the same period the previous a little • ■ figuring. U, • >. 
year. The expenditure in

on Tues-
The subscription rote is $1.00 fi year, 

but If 75 emits is sent IN ADVANCE 
thë paper Will be sent to any address 
tit Canada or üntteà States' for one

any sigh ot thé deficit' wl

sons. TheHP4 \ occurred at
- wasonbo’olpck Monday after- 

laptain Robert Graham ef the 
eam« CaptrevUie noticed «be body 

a man floating in the water near 
the piUpg, at the north of the east side 
ferry fleets. The1 police were notified 
at once and the body was towed around 

• to the South wharf, where it was land- 
A stretcher was procured by 

Sergt. Çaplés and the.body was taken 
to the morgue, where it was viewed by 
Coroner ferryman, wfho last night had 
come to no decision concerning the

year. ‘
quoted as an excuse ft 

ward, would not have added much to intercolonial. The Gr 
the sum of pubUc Information on the ending last. Jaae , '*wg 
question. The purpose of the inquiry <juctlve ^ v"
t^as accomplished in obtaining the evi
dence, and' the public can reach a 
conclusion on the testimony as well 
without an- Opinion of the sepators as 
*lti it.

, ..Such, we apprehend, is the reasoning 
A CORRECTION. • . .<* ttoe committee. , We are not sure

Sun Is a sore trouble to thp. valued from a consideration Of the points of 
and subsidised Telegraph. The fbl- agreement. ’Fori-instance, it would be 
lowing passage in one of the Ottawa worth while to know whether anycon- 
letters Is the occasion of some of our slderoble number of the Ontario liberal 
contemporary’s most impressive lan- senators, .who bad begt personal and 
guage : - ’ » і . poMtical oomrades' of- the late Lleuten-

Mr. Hansrt stated that Mr. Pugaley of St. ant Governor Cameron, would have 
John -wae'oné bt the parties interested, as gtamped him a blackmailer anti a lter 

* solicitor or something else, in the $110,000 an jjy expressing the opinion tihat he was 
acre property. after money for himself, and that he
' Concerting thin thp Telegraph says : wss tB^entln^ ще statements from 
As Mr. Haggart only referred to the Hon. slr that he made to Cook. It

Mr. PugMter .« co^fion mthjhe rite m would ^ interesting to know ' bow 
.the engine house at St. John, most persons ,
would naturally assume that the extract had many liberal senators share the views 
reference to the et. John property. of the liberal Halifax Chronicle, which

The Telegraph then states that Mr. ays squarely that “Tbere Is' the beet 
Pugaley bad no-interest or connection “of ground for believing, and moat 
with the St. John property In question. “ people do believe, that-the managers 
It proceeds to say that the price of “of the party ’machine’ strove, by 

- the St John property >as only $20,000 £ holàing cm^hopes^ of^inteewt 
for six acres «tod’igqee 'oti tio lecture; “ sapport' to Cqok ln h^* panfiWacy jtor 
thia paper for pabnshtng the "mis- Ла senatorshlp, to secure frost ЬЦ a 
leading and absurd effusions” of the “ large contribution to the party catn- 
Ottawa correspondent.

The Sun has received Hahsard, giv
ing the efflelal report of - this dimes.- agree with thprt ОЬгодДсІе timt 
sion, ttofl:(s glad to He Щ w hpeitjot Ao machine” Was “trying to work Cook” 
meetit^ viéWs of І&^е*гіеігорЬ;: by j fog a campaign iünd, and that the re- 
publiebtee Ю&- nece.ssafy ebrreotions. ^yeJetions have been sueh a* to disgust 

First as to the connection of Dr. (he independent public; the symptom 
Pugsley tnth .negotiatteiia dtber dian would be hopefhl. 
those thô,.8tV Jc^n- prtpertl*8-1 On BUt after all the main thing is the
page 4884 of Hansard wç \ find - -Mr- . evidence. The opinion which any sen- 
Haggart asking the minister whether ator may have formed is of some lm- 
Mr. Pugsley ie acting for any of the pokance, but in the end the public ; 
owners of the property at Levis (op- Would- have to, décide. This fact may. 
posite Quebec) In tfie Sale to the getv- .net excuse the senators for a failure to 
ernment.4 Mr. Blalr replled as to' the perform their duty.' . it would haVe"
Coture property. He said : “Mr. been better for those Who-beUeved tbe 
“Pugsley. ahd gome other legal, gen- case proved, or partly proved, to hive
“ tlemen hâve been communicating taken .the responsibility of saying so, ■ ■■ : ♦ » e ■ _
• with the department urging .the pay- and for those who believed that Mr. THE LATE CÀFT, SMITH. ! ' Pr*t“t*1^ brethren from the suffer- since could be found. -- MILLSTREAM, Kings Co., May 8.—
_____tll_ Which they Cook is a neriurer or that Mr Cam- - ‘ т ' S t. togs by whlch they are now oppressed. The Yeporter then saw Capt. Stan- AlShough fairly well insured, all par-ment of the amo«at w“*cb 0006 8 a M The late Captain Smite, R. N.. was. Let us have freedom of worship ac- 1-у Maxwell of the A. P. Emerson, tie* lost considerable by the recent fire. ,
“claim should be paid for the land, eron was a blackmailer and a swindler, a flQe mechneo of the British sailor col?dto8r to the conscientious conviction which is loading lumber at Jordan’s John Aroott is the worst sufferer, hav-
Jt was'Ai connection with this pro- to have expressed that view In their . OT,a . ■, in South America, in Spain, In Portu- mills, and Was Informed that Geo. ing: lost his workshop and houeehoti ef-
perty that Mr. Haggart made the place. But if there Is a want of cour- . ... , I/ “T i* 1 . flnL In Sicily, tn France, in Belgium, In AUen had shipped on that vessel in fects, which were all uninsured. War-
*7* tirant renorted He said (page age or decision on both sides it re-' b*611 crowing the Atlantic remem- Aubtria. Let us have the bulls con- New York on Feb. 1, had come to this ren Mason’s store, occupied by Mor-
statement reported. He sqaa CP««P .* 0 d “ °“ 8,d ’ U ® ber him as an Allan line commande-, cernlng the burning of heretics repeal- city and received his discharge. The gan and Murphy, was not burned, as
4291) : mains true that the country has the He WM a court «jug brave and honor- 84 ut the church of Rome, that de- captain said that the man was bora at reported.

Mr. TugSiey'of st John te one of the.par- evidence which Mr. Cook produced In .. . _. , ? .|t\ ' inlands toleration at the hands of the Spencer’s Island, N. S., and had for John Goggin and wife have taken
ties interested, as •°11=1*?г support of his serious allegations,- and ... .. \ , V, ■ ' people of England; begin, i. although many years hailed from Calais, Me., their departure for Boston, where they

t^w8f2SSF*îto the testhfaohv to rebuttal 8 dU*y‘ In toter years as a public late, by sweeping away ita own bigot- where his family now reside. After intend to reside in future.
Pee exct^er^court^HOTrerel, Vthe*hon 7 ’ re6utta • offleer he enjoyed the confidence of tee ed spirit of, intolerance, which, to the tee schooner had arrived at this port Patrick O’Donnell is erecting a
gentleman doee refer the matter to; the ex- ----------e-e-e----------  shipping people who,though they might death- hae P“r«ecuted so many by its he had tried to Induce Allen to remain dwelling house on the farm lately pur-
chequer ctowt.^ the Judgment of tote court FINANCIAL SITUATION. - ■Inquisitorial tortures. Let us have the with him, but with no success* He chased by Mm. D. M. DuksMre haswm,b« ,flSd éï themvrttence prod»cede Oa from Ma conclusions, never ques- ordinary oath administered to bishops, bad no positive Information after he rented Ms farm snd cows to J. C. Sco-
the laâd ШІгЛ to often -fbend a. çonven- The splendid and successful effort tloned his fairness or integrity.--St. to other high functionaries and to, JesT, left Mm atong thé first'ef March, kut field tor the -summer. Mr. and Mrs.
lent made yesterday by United State* John Star. , uit^prtoted to our papers and see how vhafi heard that he had shipped on the Dukshtre will reside In St. Jehn, until
cteton ,fto.w-jw to • .no* fh. ’ —-----•*-#-#---------- •' #t will bear the light of day.” - ... Hattie E. King and afterwards Jailed fall.
etetemen" by the party. offeijag th» iatel toj • • i_? ’ . 7 The Plains" of Abraham will now be от JOHN 'jpn Nirnv iith ” t0 î°,n‘ ' Despite the pledge curd found Airbor,Day was duly observed .here
SteSSStJb? a=d restore confidence is a sign , to ^ * R* 1 * th» drowned man’s pocket,, be. testl- intea various: «drool» by, cleaning

"ow Miitaitiip «icRi,, Où Hansard of ithe soRdarity of the investing to- » ha»ed *>У *>mtoion govern- ,To the Editor of tb*. Star.-v ■, fie^ that Allen waa a, hard driaker, grounds, planting trees and shrubs and
(pagg élW; Mr. lttabr epôké (>f bavjqg, teresL Many of * these oapltallsts mettt ** ^ Price proposed some time Sir,—I- see in your paper '.a Jesuit’s wto -miSsed no favorable opportunity beautifying the sçbool surroundings to

could haVe made millions by holding Wf Negotiations haVe been at a Oath now I have one. a Priest’s oath: to foUV indulge his appetite. Enquiry various ways.
purobnsè< $L76 per toot, or wlat they W „a trading on the etand-etiU because Mr. Dobell, one of “’I. (A. B.) do acknowledge the ec- at the various «allow’boarding houses Edward Barretthas purefcteed the
the lot of 8.898 ftet-atiout one-fifth of ^bat. they had and trading on the ^ ^ ministers said that he c,eBlaeUcat P°wer •* ™s Holiness and to this city elicited no reliable infonn- tarin àt head of MUtstream known as
an acre. ' Then he said : needs -of others. Genuine patriotism ’ ™ \ й the Mother Church of Rome as the atlon concerning the unfortunate sea- the James O’Brien property.

we have, hid e, demasd from Цг. çoture is .exhibited whên men of this class ha<*-Wlec>lona- T“8«e objections he chief head and matron above all pre- map, though it was dhftovered that toe
for I2.w «- ttot, ч»4 кІмтиМ aOt. ,APL* stand щ>’together to-qphold the gen- wo^a not explain except to pronounce tended churches Ahrough«ÿt the whole had visited here before,, and last fall J ' INDIANTOWN NOTES,
cent mri era! credit tnatcsd of -nt-rto» th- ft "a question of consciecce." The earth, and that my seal shall be for had boarded at the West-End.house -S^^ré to s^uWiowigîhut ^ * 'u ente^B8r Question is supposed to be connected Stl Peter ^ successors as the onBouth wharf, which he left without It is reported that-the- claim for
genuine that ra can roroteri before to* ar*na and fighting; each man for Mm- . . d founder of the true and ancient Cath- the, formality of payjng Ms board МИ.- damages made by tee captain of the
courte in getung the teod at aurjo»» self. Doubtless the Inter-action Of tha fa.Ct. Lha* .the project ir.velved olid ff^lth, agatist all heretical kings, I Єр all that is positively known Is aehponer Lily E., run into some days
tban *** Thlch À,™ financial interests is such that a unf- «ab of another property purchased ргіпбе», states; or powers repugnant 'that -Geo. Allen received his discharge, ago in Fox’s Reach by the-tug Joseph

Ь E* veTal pante^Mght Mtog ultimate ,tr»™ l»’ Obéira partner for. less than unto the sam^.and ,although I (A. B.). Here Maroh S. etoce when all-trace d bringing to William Reddick, has
not say 5”JWng to mSMIltee^ctoae versai Panic might bring ultimate ^ changes bands at “hJ follow, m case of persecution or Mm was lost until the finding of hjs- been satisfactorily settled,
hard for W-toes to many who would seem at first ^* , othetwise. to be heretjcally despised, | redden and half deemnposed body yes- . Th* schooner Bffle Maud name down *
rather iweq.the^toipi^elw^t ^ *o |be gainers. Larger self-interest <Ьчi. f yet ln 80ul «^.conscience I shall hold j torday. But the facts ascertained ef- on Saturday with a cargo of Grand
wS^tetth^m 146 go lhad «oinddes with â genuine, feeling of. Mr^Sl andsuccor tee mother Churth of Rome f-rd an acceptable theory regarding Lake coal, which she is dihobarging at

SSsSSSsS'-Sitisiss те ?r -їуїїггжйьїг
for rood, #nd W-BMlr modalned tea and email investors who would have one knows how. . / no* to act or contrM any matter or not commonly wear to the discharge plier at"tl)e Indlantown mills, acclden-
tbto "«m <or iaPO*«rim__ up M4Sj= been ruined by thousands if the panic --------- ------------------- s ^tMpf prejudicial unto her, to her sac- of his duty,. so he was certainly not tally fell from a staging on Saturday

£T' to «skin* had not been checked. Thé great Ah Interesting statement Is made in red ordere, doctrines, t^ets or com- lost, from any veseel on which he ■was while- engaged at his work, ЩЩ
tS f-clera hhva their interests and a ^tgo-pepee conterntog tee

Print, for again at page 4,8M, Mr. Hag- their methods. They play their game- bridge* of the Burlington railwiy or to be apphlhted; and be- some money, and has not beep heard tor‘eome time. ‘‘
gart says,; But they are as good iuutured and system. It is announced that these ing so permitted then to act, and fur- of since. He was a drinking man. -------------------- — . .

Mr emuroto x.ktog ty a lot ri r г wen disposed toward their fellow be- atructures are all bought by the pound, ther her interests more than my own These facts taken together point to Rev. James'TMbeeler. will > inducted

» « ». u», r « »sssr-rS'S^r й K.TSS'XSTits
Ю»" proptwes to refer the matter to toe ex- it was to part at least simple kindness and one-fourth Jo three and three- accessors have, or ought to have, the discharge indulged in the sailors’ com- Kent Co. ^
chequer çourt. of heart wblcti prdmpted them <to saye fourth cents per pound. Three years supremacy -over аП kings, princes, es- mon diversion and during his intoxi-

Mr- Blair replied in ^8-a®rma*|^ the situation. It remains to be seen ago bridges Were bought tor-lees than ^te« W powers whatsoever, either to cation'feft ffbin one of the wharves to
but ehortiy afterward said (page ______ th two cento per pound, but the increased dePrlve them of their crowns, sceptres, nis watery death, since when Ms .body
4,298) : provide ютппогяп, «.nef pi-lce of Iron and steel has also affect- ■ powers, privileges, realins, countries or ha* been floating about or has been

The Couture property, which has been re- provide temporary relief. ed the cost of bridgea It seems, how- -.government, or to set up others ln lieu kept under the surface by catohlng to
ЙГГваап*5'«і SStelXe Stof oto« p^ -------- rt-e-----------  ever, that when Mr. Bmmersqâ was the^f- t^ey dissenting from the «оте projection. Two months seems
party ws h&/tekm! PROPERLY PUNISHED. buying bridges for $7 to $8 per що mother church and her con^nds. • a long time for a body to remain In-

Mr. Barden, referring to the pro- ____ pounde tpe Burlington railway was - PROTECTANT. tact, but" the cold water of this season
perty already paid tor, said that the * Whatever else may be said against buying them, for $1.86. But the rail- ■ - Would be ùn&vorablé to decouipoei-
rate would give 475,000 an - acre, id the'Britieh authorities or the EngUeh way bought by tender. . BOWMANS HEADACHE POWD- ttoei and the condition of toe remains
which Mr. Blair replied that the gby- peopte it cannot be charged that —” - • •' --------- ERS cure quickly all headache* arts- 'when found pototedte a proloMed im-

. erament had paid “a reasonable cannot he charged that The Toronto Mali has been; reprint- Ш*; from ИеАоивпев», hle^eésuera merçslon. The fact that Ms watch was
price.” 'I " bave unduly interfered with the mg seme Ontario Uberal biliousness and other éausee. Bow- found with him safely precludes the
S2M ^uaratooî^tve^mm tS? te ^ Pr,Pfc Rememberl“* llteratutâ-dated about 1882.'^efol- '°Ul ^ ^ ^ ^

a^ ^ .te over:l$m,08» , other pape>s in "England and bWipg » sample of the appeato made -SlSs cento Promptly. Wmmto* béry.
The отіу! corrections which need Ш. Ir8l8Bt “avebeen allowed to say, a*d to thoaed*#,:' ^ ' i* 21555^

made in the Suti'a letter from Ои&чЩ ***** been uttered on many pub- Иаад, NfehjA№ to victory inarchiqe'*^ rrrr 
are two. First, that Mr. Blalr, gs lie platforms against the Royal fam- Вгм* up! lte to* Toritelmow. 48
wenaarMr. Haggart, stated ^ Jfy, no one wtil suppose that the ас- Ж . ,
negot layons. Second,, thkt the price “°n pai>erc^led I Tbia tom> was alf ringed at ta» l4^ «

ietter ^ >,d о«еп<гр1етьГ2: to“L theittoeofr^irr0*-- ' ,

language of the JPul)lin paper is out- ' Genera* Oolvile’s long lost jeport of °tttura117 glad 0,67 *ttended toe
rageouely coarse-and Indecent in Its the battle of Paardeberg is printed to .. AraUier BI.KVEN obtained their diploma» 
defamation. Portions of the offensive the Sun tod^ It -will tee observed to! ftïufife-

f а5Т‘ьі а*?- тгіуійін»' ^тякаюь’аждгВеthrough the press despatches. If tee onel Aid worth of the Corttwhlls, who 
language need to discussing the King, ha» been changed with the responsi-
were employed in describing the low-^ J?at c®^ £^ rnany

<______ lUve* tha ЯГ* Action. Tÿé “deter-
effender mined assault” was ordered try Lord 

teener.

ALFRED MARKHAM. .
і -v - - -
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seven to of one pèr ednt. For the three $141,968,648. Ofthls shrinkage over 
mtmths oç the pâ*t winter doira.to the Іаб.ОвОІЬоо was to the! Itorgaâ Steel 
end of March the railway-did even ■ „ <. ' ’
better than last year, the: earnings O°rP°rati0n stocka. і 

r showing, an' Increase of 56,800 pounds, _ .
while the expenses increased only 17,100 The refusal df the Manitoba court 
pounds. The prospect is therefore good, > to give an appeal Jo tHé privy council,yrLe '^erZroWlwla.ta^ejnW<>f «/Wm* the .dSston t^demptog the 
June than there was ,ast June. Mr. prohibition aST was not Important

Leave to appeal has been obtained in 
another way.

аш
m

. A Catarrh Specialist
Mr. James Spence, Clachan, Ont., 

aayS:—“I have been a - sufferer from 
catarrh- for .15 yeats, wMch became 
chronic. І have -spent a‘ lot of money 
and consulted several doctors,- among 
others a specialist-to London. I have 
tried everything I could hear of or see 
advertised, without doing me any 
gocid. But thanks to Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure, I am completely ctired 
after 'hsing three boxes of -it. I re
commend it to anyone suffering from 
eatarrh.”

k
* •■■-

celluloid collar, andljght tie at tael 
te a soft ÿhlrt. Ip .the Inner pock;et of 
the overcoat were a number of cards.
One was a probationer’s card of the 
Atlantic Coast Seamen’s Union, bear
ing the number 176. It is made out to 
the name ef George Alien of Maine, 
and the description it contains tallies 
with that .of the drowned man. A 
temperance ; pledge, signed with a 
pencil, but with the < signature half 
effaced, was aton shewn. What re
mained of the signature had the ap- , T, ----------
pearance of being George-AUen. . Other J Mrs. Charles Hall' retired td take

charge of the Associated Charities 
woij-k, has-resigned." She reltoquJshed 
her work with the Guild last week, 
and rip now residing a/t her home with 
W-, FjjjRnrdltt.. CroucbviUe.. Mies Han
son of- Lepreaux is the pew - secretary. 
During her term of office Miss jDuval 
did a great deal of earnest end con
scientious work in-connection with the 
Silver Cross organization. . In fact, 
even before assuming ; tee labors .of 
King’s • Daughters’ secretary, ape . was 
ever an untiring - friend of the- .peer 
end needy to St. John. - It is with gen
eral regret Mies Duval’s retirement la 
spqken of. Miss Hanson is a lady 
ably fitted for: the'-peculiar, duties 
tacmed to thé office,-rad enters i 
the work with vigor and-hope. - At.a - 
meeting of the Guild held on Friday - 
the reports, for the month-were re
ceived. They were highly favtfraide.—: 
Glob* , '

, • ■ .і ■ < .
Й fit la asthma, bsofaebltie, втовк nr any 

such trouble, use Vapô^rikéten» 'AffDA^Ma "7

I
tm Blair cannot claim the Grand Trunk 

for company to his railway deficit.
u... .> і »

■
і t
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MR. FOSTER ANp THE GOTHBNf 
1 ' '' BURG StBTEai. ’ 4 The arbitrators who have charge of 

the claim of Ontario âapd Quebec 
against the dominion met last week 
and adjourned to-June 26. The claim 
is tor $L900,000,

Some of our contemporaries are full 
of gleq because Dr. McLeod condemns 
thé Gothenburg system which was dis
cussed recently by Mr. Foster to To
ronto. Mr. Foster would probably 
have no objection, tÿ Bt. MoLead> 
epkUon, since haç dîd nqt himself ctig* 
raéhd the< Gothenburg ■ systeri.

^Foster diseuaeed ttie-method ae a pn*| ?fay 12’Г"£’ ?" ^
Vpalgn fmjd,”, If such senators as tee L«tWe improvement on the. ■ Ucenre, .eâenl^Ser^addÆl to ^th^ 

minister of Justice and Mr. ОбхЖоцМ system and not as a substitute for prte* ‘Bkllon, of Ottawa, in, référencé to the
hibltlon. He went no farther than to letter’s criticism of statements sdfid 
point schemf ; t0 have be^t mafle «у МГ. Blake at a'Lidefi room SS^Slte S4-^ettog College >é^dtog

ary licensed saloon. Foster did noj,
«grépt recommend - , the. Gothenburg_____ ___  _____ __
méthod as an lmproyemept on Ucense,*^' the anathëmis, tittt’let 
for he said he was not aufflclenUy well - - - • ■
Informed to : pronounce an-, - opinion.< ea+hol 
But he did nay. that it It were .conceded: more 1 
that general ,prohibition- were , for-thâ|,the ç. 
present- unattainable, it was worth, 
while to consider whether the Scandia-: 
avian form Of ltoenstog the trade wan;
-better than oep -ewn. • Evidently Dn 
McLeod has -been : ' 
qutétiOK ; He Con 

‘htttg way, but he 
fOI?M of license, , "

Miss Duval resigns.
Miss Duval, who assumed thé aecre- 

^arySMp ІЙ, tfif "King’s Daughters after
... ,*-

Г
CORONATION ОАТІ^ , !

ft H. Blake Says 'iMthdlics Should
Л _ _ * • f■'}■;&¥?. :Make Changes. ....

oaeds 
of (R.-

were found bearing toe add 
B. Schofield, 389- South Mato 

street, ProvtdeMceBay, and of Dr. 
Bréwn, 243 North Main street A razor 
and a couple of , pipes .were also found 
to his -pockets.

Tfhere was also found an Open tk-Cé 
silver watch' of the New Haven Watch 
Co.’s make. Thé nUftvbér On thé korks, 
which are badly rusted, is 18,890. The 
minute hand of the ^ateh, Was gone, 
and the hour hand rested it thé figuré

re K.
- «—

meeting oi wycune college regarding . minute nano oi xne waton, was gone, 
the coronation oath. Mr. Blake writes: 1 and the hour hand rested at the figuré 

t "They say, let Us changé ttie corOn- , two. À gold uktch chatn Wâs strung 
ation oath. Well anff-'good. Strike ’ across the. vest," through the middle

J * 1 us • also button hole. On thé etiihit flutter of
but the oaths *hereby Roman tes IçgJ -hand tfiëre was a plain gold 
Ice are pledged to whât'M far 
injurious thin what Is fburid In 
■rotfatitm Oathi If the anathemas 
It Roman. CUtitollctem are to be 

jcjjr out, let us B6 fair and strike 
iè anathemds, far more drofcl 

thé Protestants. Let us do 
,t âçit only to the land* wherefthe- 

SÇopiân Cathotic cannct cürry Maxeato 
into -execution because ot- -their mtoor- 

but let us have U also throughout 
pll’ lands and relieve oar persecuted-
Pre testent brethren from the- suffer* since could be found.

The ’reporter then saw Capt. • Stan
ley Maxwell of the A. P. Emerson, 
Which to loading lumber at Jordan's 
mills, and Was Informed that Geo. 
Allen had shipped on that vessel in 
New York on Feb. 1, had come -to this 
city and received" his discharge. The 
captain said that the man was bora at 

•Spencer’s Island, N. S., and had for 
many yegrs hailed from Calais, Me., 
■where Ms family now reside, 
the schooner had arrived at this port 
he had tried to Induce Allen to remain 
with him, but with no success* He 

ordinary oath administered to bishops,, had no positive information after he
left Mm alông thé first ef March, 'but 
-had heard that he bad shipped on the 
Hattie E. King and afterwards -failed 

•jfB.to join,лDespite the pledge card found 
Je the drowned man’s .pocket,, he. testi- 

"" that Allen was a hard drinker, 
aniseed no favorable opportunity

m
m

at-”, ijify by. a Suii reporter dkcov-' ta 
bred, that.there Is no reedrd of such a 
man in the àhipplhg office; • Th the1 
■ЕцЦра;. gtates ; consul’s offloe infortn- 
ation was received showing, that Geo. 
АЦеп hkd come to th.lp port 'On the

enters upon
■â

a

ЩЖ
■th4t he‘tihel

: tbe-.G^toerit, 
also condamne other., charge here, eh March 8 wt|b toe -sum, 

$8.58. No notification of his having 
shipped - on any .Vessel from this port

ltyf of ALONG THE MILbSTREAiM. •■
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NOT ALWAYS.. Щ
... (Brooklyn Life.)

Hewitt—No news Is good news- 
■ Jewett—That may be; ibut it you are 
a reporter you, can’t make your city 
editor believe it.-

W
a”*'9.1n*<***Curioqs

Wm Drinking it

m It, Is almost aa hare tor an old coffee 
toper to quit the use of coffee as it is 
tor a whiskey or tohieceo fiend tp break 
off, except ithat thp ooffee user can quit 
ceffee and take up Postum Food Coffee 
Without any feefing trf a -toes of the 
nqornlng„beverage, tor when Postum 
Is'well boiled aad served with cream, 
it is really better .in point of flavor 
than most of the coffee served nowa- 
ЛкуїЛі and! to the testé bf the cannois- 
ssur it to like the flavor of Une Java.

A great transtormatlon takes place 
in the -body within ten .'days or two 
weeks after coffee is left off and Pos
tum Flood Coffee used, for the reason 
that the poison to the' nerves has been 
ffiscontlnund and in its place is taken 
a liquid that contains the most power
ful elements ot nourishment.

It is easy to make this test and prove 
these - statements by changing . from 
.coffee to POstum FOod Coffee. - '

У "per CANDIDATEB WAITING.

« -The Mfh oit Capt. 'smith,' R. N. Ж., 
will cause a delay of «orné time to the 
examipatlo^ for maater’a and mate’s 
tomtiecates at this port’.1; At the sebiém 
of navigation there are Seven candf-' 
dates ready,-for examination. Chpt. 

‘IBinltb had intehded to come this week 
• to do this wBrk. Çapt. Cole, head of 
the navigation sçbool, has laid the mat
ter before the .authorities, and It te 
hoped that the department will either 
make ,temporary arrangements, for this 
Worft, or will appoint, immediately, 

one to fill the vacancy made by 
eath Of Ç^lL Smlth.-Sfcr::

Get,(the reliabl»4.KENDRj[CK’S.
;..Ж : • r* ■ • .r . » • . -і.

THE BLEVENl
It-1» Щ* '------- Ci-:-------ЩШ ;Ж

к
te- * #»■» ■» ., Ç.l

THE COOK, CHARGES.

,The senate committee appointed to 
inquire into tee case of toe alleged 
offer of the sale of. a senatorship to 
Mr. H. HJ'Cdok is reporting the evi
dence without an expression of opin
ion. This is not an uncommon proced-

VV Is battre tens than

%: ateest criminal, or the basest 
against the laws of all ceuntries, 1t Kit

giving tanas ate. 
s. KERR k SOI,
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CITY NEWS. NOTICE. RECENT DEATHS l

. In the -City and Throughout the *ari- I

time Provinces. I \

N. S„ May 10,—Wti- 
nd wife of Wolfville 
for Colorado, yhere 
ng for a few years, 
aw mils on the North 
stave w

t :
Spring- Clothing ! І

і

Reçoit Events in and 
Around St John

і і ц
4The death' occurred at five o'clock I 

BWday morning of Robert Law, s*l 
hte late residence, Leinster street. - De- I £ ! л Я 
oeased -whs an old resident of the city, 1 ,л* шЩшш
and for twenty ^slx years conducted an I t ; 'V- , . > .
ке,business here, a year or two ago I Mens Spring Suits and Overcoats are havlntr their ln- 
he wee Injured in an accident and has I nlho Вікіпеее .k. j # wjua are Having СПЄ1Г ID
nepr entirely recovered. He was sov- ГН& °u®*ness wiy ahead for same time a year ago. We hope 
enly-seven years of age. He leaves | ” preak toe record each day throughout the season Our

~â-

«vie. perfect fit Finer a*or.- 
тау, cook o« the steamer prince Ru-1 *®eilt roan ever before. Handsomer fabrics than ever before 
pelt, at his residence, at. Andrews I shown in ready-made ■■■
Street. Mr. Harvey, who was about І Ш

rrzr/zMen’s and Young Men's Y »-: Spring Suits, / $6‘
a member of the »t. John Masonic I ’ J
lodge. He lewes a wife, formerly І ... e. . '•

• SpÉDg: Overcoats.

to, K1>*i'«^BwtoIi»et”6^,ft^SjÇ2|rton a cold day. The next question. is, whh most men, ten-Piece Norfolk Salts, 98-00

. rJSS™ ИШ pxrffei^. gond4udl4r - to 90.00.

.. „■ . ÎSFÏm'S'tS tbfei SêSJSS'S ЖйЙЇЖ OAK *Ь°Г? seasonable price. and we ea»« at Two-Pkee D. B. Suits. 98 60 t.

Sch. Mola, Capt. McKellar, which ooalai morefavorabie rates than those nmnt.He crossed to the old country I . «______. фп яА і Фло ПА $6-76.
was ashore at Chadwick, N. J., has IS*;$reY4”Ï№ W. % Blnnëy and; * graat ttuary times as buyer for that | 1T1C6S J I $7,00 tO $18.00 . „ _ .. _reached New York, having been got off be°-Stt^iford of Ylgnteh, N. &, and Ih, U8B6 he'yœnt Into I , < I * Sailor Suits, - $1.25 to $5.00
b, the Chapman-W^cklngCompany. A“ *« 9°**** ****** «Й-Дє length* Я№ЄЄ.РІЄ<» $ЦІ% $3.Q0 to $$Sfc

The whale ashore near Alma has shipped by water direct to Moncton, Paterson had Steo been In‘the London 
towed into Salmon River by Pilot SL John, etc: - ■> - House. ; * -• і
Luther Martin. It was 72 -feet, lopg, 17 \. » ’ —---------O--------- — ' Mr. Brock WtfB martieti ^Shortly be-
feet In diameter and 15 fçet across the' ' Thh balance of the prdperty owned fore ceiritog to this coutitry, bringing 
flukes. Mrs. Woodman at Woodman's his wttte чйИ> him. They had thrde

------  —o------------- Point on the river, and situated south danghtars-Maud, Who. died a few
Samuel Crawfprd, a wey known real- of thfe main road, has been purchased years ago1 «tithe age df 21 years- 141- 

dent of Orqmocto, died at that place by P. Herbert J. Reel, of thé Bank ,&n and MWy, beta. living at home. I " * :
Saturday morning after-a lengthy 111- of Montreal staff hern. Mr. Ruel has Mra -Brotit ttited In 1873. and to 1875 ! ,
ness fr«n asthma. Efe >as 62 years of leased a portion land to BWL. Mr.Brodk married Miss Annie Kerr, 1 і
age, and leaves a wld&w, one stm and. % Coemati, who w« again condect a a.-potttch ПайУі-iteter to Wm. Жегг of I 1 '
one daughter. *****er boandtog,,house, ; last year Kerr & ROb^tson. Their living chll- I \-"v

At Fredericton nn Тігінліїд- w Cod G08™»11 Jewed From Mra. Wood-? dren are ’Amite, Harold and John. One I , ! ’■ . • |
At UYeaencton on Tuéâday, W. Cod- man. Mr. ReeTe prdperty at this htrt and оміМ яI | ,« -------------- . — -^T /1 . r 1 -.... . : ,

У”» nDF ATCD О AIZUKbA lSn UAK
The trotang hotSe Deceiver, with a of men, wannheart^dand of thehlgh-1 G^HMA N. . Sf^AVlY ІЗплд JK pA

record of ZS5 1-*, was offered for sale niness of entanhai pneum^, gtthe art toMggrtty. WlUi the firm s employee 4^' 1 9vvVU 0FOS* OC‘ vO
by auction Saturday morning, but the age of 64 years. Slwwtui a daughter abd cwttoMars he was, extremely потаї- I ;
best bid that could be obtained was of Robert Coteman «7 WkWB^Ta Mr, Htfdto«Ül the news «t ht» deàfe ^7^^==== ' . 11 ............ 11 ■ . __ _______
M20- The horse was withdrawn. - - c.. and leaves; hésites оаГ^оЙтс! # » »MafWl shoefc Hp lived in j I|lVBRPOOL LUMBER MARKET. 1 ССІІЖТ NBWB. rf||0y#4| ASTftfiL

Judge McLeod has postponed the g^ëre^M “^°cL ^ra mtmb^r *f ^“paërs^ëbërëh^ 'në nJ^ëliTy11 Ш J*^lae'VVw><1 arc“- Judge» Hanlngton ’and Gregory sat Df f f
argument in the Qeeens-Sunbury elec- fleldi ’K c" Tj, had Been complaining at 111 health Іог îëL. Z*У..У 'At Sve o’clock Monday afternoon Ь л wadies.) >*«

tlon case to the 20th of May. Judg- JL 0f ÔSÎrtw' Г^е Ü' *»»Ut a ^ar. but 'was sever seriously “^am^L J **** Camber Г^е court for the J«**BVY FM IRREGUIARNIBment in Wm. Kelly V. John D. Crew- ^ R. HenS^^f Emrt^rt^whtoi 1И ийШ tke fatal «trx>M.., < <* election petitions fof the city Йїт8”*?* см£ тРР]?і
ban has been postponed to the 18th of thé аДВГД*JS3W^ Æ de^i occurred. at a late hour of J^n, the 'city and county of tSmr «.soSom CTANS * вмаді lLu£

‘ * ' fRII TO ASTKÉâ 8МШКП9 been Лот, years one, op the Ьгедое;Гр1д Д ■ іцаУ^Ш. all^been'heard by one Judge, but their . À M. Kelver of Moncton евдае down

їїяакг; ÆaŒSSSis ®з*елмк.а
т”“““ ,ст" 11,01 м”у,S'^SS■iajTag*i.>!!t»giл.‘г"і'-"^*”"*"***

ver^ SïïSr*ta»»t, of Marlon L.. a^ed three years taîtoi^St ««orge Blair read affidavit, showing MARINS MATTERS.
5S5^5S*bSS52^Si5B ^js^'£rS&pS»Æ?JSS!: vffi^A^üssxrsS.--

Co Ltd St John Mr Dayton ex- ^runda*e» &t the Age of 68 years. De- I taqtory, and stocks too heavy sales Н<л* Mr* Blair ha* been advised by hie The ship Romanoff, which wintered at Dai-
e ’̂ts to leave swà <жав&і wae a Well known and highly агПшсиїЛо effect ’ phystotime to takea rest of four or five bor«'«, »». towed to Newcwtle^TlA^ let
Inst., and hopes his armor plate їв «в- Є8^™і!к Qtiîwhe^oMhe^Mlnto hotel B,rch—D»K« haye not been Import- '"^im^fete^bountv Detitio Dr at th”a“rt*Ux™to h5

 ̂ MODCtÔn' ^^eëvU wfrd ëf ^e ^eër.Vtove^^'mo^rat6 th“. ,0- ‘ ’ , ..
mer- pl^yL o^f thëhrt ^ ’ reD^eented the

te^ln., Deceased Was well known in I euffiptlon" the stock Is considerably ^ °°urt »“» «th Sept, for the £
Mrocton. For уеаівв he was a tocomo- j огфвеЬ, and vaines have declined. ' J teW, of the city petition; 24th Sept, for there ischïiS of gett“gd her d^^Sw
Wve -engineer on the I. C. R., and about I The stock of N. B., N. S., etc. spruce th4 ebutity petition, and 1st Oct; for cargo Is coming ashore and etrewbg the '
*«1 years ago went to Kansas. He am . pine deals on A«dl 3»th was 19*00 £hei Gartoton county petition. Time for ”!!”■„ The crew Are etm »tcontinued railway Work for about four gtd i, against M,32S stds. on the same ; commencement of the trial was in each d* ь^еTere ^адїае ItbTïïE
Hears and then went into the hotel dale the preceding year, i»d het! caéiertatged until one week after tbe on the nth. siongs.ee ine ern.
business. Mr. Ashe Was born at Tflna- g.H » atds. on Арів 86th, 1899. ; a=V H*ea tor the trial This wag done .Brea of New Tom
•or Junction and was,* brother ht J.l Гоп., -. . -. -■■-■- - ;, on the application of ttie reepdridemte. KSSSf

ewa- ■ мюжйпсхевгиішег. ЯРЖКЙЙйе^Ивввак

STb isttssr-.-"lay- №£г5?-І5&^

SRMt-VsJKirttisiïss йгййг.гягігі&їШІШ®'^5*' '
duçted here by Mr. Harmed- will be I 
carried on by James Webster df Blgip, 
wbe has rented the store and house.

Jgnms Bayley, who has spent the 
winter in Colorado on account of his 
health, ^ss teturned home. ..

V PlAJRMEftiBEIRfOCrSLY *IN JURE®

. (Amherst News, Mth.)
Charles Wilson, a farmer living be

low Ester’s Brook, was so seriously in
jured yesterday afterooh about three 
o’clock while worittog on hk farm that 
it was found necessary to anqmtate 
one of Ms legs -below tbe knee. He 
was cleaning up a piece of land and 
was hauling off rubbish oh a drag, in 
some way he caught his foot In a hole, 
the, loaded drag coming violently In 
contact with his leg, breaking It In 
several places. He is an unmarried 
man, sixty years of age, and now; lies 
Ip a very serious conditio». He hag 
one sister, Mrs. Quigley, living in St 
John. *

À MAN FALLS TWENTY-FIVE 
; ... pedst. •

OOd te l^rge

aid died at an ad- 
hom/e in Scotch Bay

Uq '

•iT -■ The canvassers and col
lectors for the SEÈI WBBK- 
LY SON are now mtidhg 
their rounds as mentioned 
below The Manager hopes 
that all subserlbera in $r- 
p$ars will pay when called

.....eki ♦
-

«Together With Country Items 
from Correspondants and 

Exchanges

mwnnrw4»2P**5*•‘“М*19t year

«SMsrL’sytsrsazti
prompt евюрїіжаее with your

-reqaest

hlpman died on Tues- 
is of tihè brain, aged 
i. She leaves a hus- 
;r ahd two
і Bishop occurred at 
londay. Deceased was 
I of age and was well 
din player at concerts 
tville Quadrille club, 
took place at Windsor 
lies Rosina; Onsley and1 >.. 
( Halifax, 
pil Co. have purchased 
nison a tract Of land :, 
R. at Kentville and 

1 tank thereon. ‘ ’ - 
Bee at Kentville was 
Lnésday night and the 
ijured. On Thursday 
vas found along the 
.оте distance, 
f to discovèr the per- - 
deed. j V' V
early and the farmers 
Ing their stock to the 
tosturage.

MIS' CLOTHING. ;

m
sons. The

'

The kindly approval of g 
purchasing has been put upon 
our special stock of Boys' 
Clothing already, this 
The boys, end their mothers 
that have been here have been 
pleased, apd now we want all 
tbe rest. Our Boys Clothing 
business is constructive—bum " ' 
better every season.

-reat

■ул-і

season.
; тій

’ V •

OB. to $18.
B. W. Robertson, in Char

lotte County.
Edgar Canning, in âlbert

Upper Sadtville poet office was 
broken into en Friday night and $16 
worth of stamps stolen.

Charles Dation of Tigtish, P. BL.lë A.,.-».- 

has purchased fonr black and three **"“*J. 
red foxes asm will place them on hist =*== 
stock farm.

----------—o*------- -—
The stables of Charles Fawcett of 

Saokvllto contain between 60 and 76 fat 
steers, a sight not often seen la the 
maritime provinces.

Veetee Salts, , $2 60 to $7 00. 
Two-Ивев Pleated Suits, $2.00 

to $6.00. - ‘

Steps
m ■

'

#
> '
Іі Specialist

pence, Clachan, Ont,, 
-been a sufferer from 
yeeirs, which became 
-spent a lot of money 
•veral doctors,- among 
1st -In London. I have 
I could hear of or see 

bout doing me any 
inks to Dr. Chase’s 
[ am completely cured 
Ite boxes of It. I re
anyone suffering from

• П

o-—
«і: і a* ;of.r f :■

We sell you better Clothing for the money you want to spend, or tharge you less for the bud of 
Chthes you want, than any other store u Saint John.
;

;
!UVAL RESIGNS. 

fe? assumed'tiië s'ecre- 
BKIng’s Daughters after 
Hall ‘ retired td, take
I Associated Charities 
bed. She reHaqvUahed 
[the Guild last week, 
Bng ajt her home with 
tooucbville.. Miss Han- 
t -Is the new - secretary, 
n of office Miss Duval
II of earnest and con- 
in connection with the 
kanization. In façt, 
kmiing - the labors of 
1rs' secretary, she . was 
k - friend of the .poor 
Г John. - It Is with gen
s’Duval’s retirement is. 
ns Hasson Is a lady - 
me peculiar duties at- 
pffloe, and enters- upon 
rvlgor and hope. . At.a..r
Guild held on Friday- 

r the month-were re- 
fere highly favtfrable.—’
k r." ■

/t

Shall we send you our Spring I k?

k

r

6

m

I T

MMtts, croup, or say 
CiWienéi^AlIDiik^tâ t

MILLSTHEAM. »

k, Kings Co., May 8.— 
well . insured, all patv 

table by the recent fire, 
me worst sufferer, hav- 
bshop and household ef- 
fe all uninsured. War- 
pre, occupied by Mor- 
IF, was not burned, as

ter«1
шseveral deaths. 

Jingers In the town. ■

Henry Lane, formerly of this city. In 
the employ of J. & A. McMillan, and 
resident with his parents on Wright 
street, is employed In lead and silver 
mining in Kansas. He to not very 
favorably Impressed with his new sur
roundings, and, with Mrs. Lane, may 
soon remove back to St.. John.

—7-——в--------- —
GOLD CURB FOB ASTHMA.

Cures Asthma. Just cures, ~ that’s ' 
all. Ask your druggist for It. If be 
has none he’ll get It from hte whole
saler. It’s worth your - while to have 
Mm do this. Others relieve. The Gold 
Cure cures. Hayes 6k Co;, Slmooe, 
Ont. Write for ■ free Sample and treat-

end wife have taken 
tor Boston, where they 
[In future.
«veil is erecting a 
fi the farm latély pür- 

- D. M. Dukshire has 
[and cows io J.,C. Sco- 
fmmer. Mr. apd Mrs. 
aside In St. John until
I un-, -H
as duly observed -here 
p schools by* ; cleaning ~ - 
|g trees and shrubs and 
[school surroundings in

ftt has purchased- tihç 
[ Milletream known as 
len’property.

.4► ft

'* ' : ' if a
; AN ENGLISH WEDDING.

. Ж
Charles Utley, son of William LiUey 

of Lilley & Son, meet dealers, was mar
ried St Edmonton, a suburb et Lon
don, Ehgland, on April 18», to Miss 
$Я6г Russell, daughter er Rev. n. Rus
sell of that place. A brother ef the 
bride was married at the asms time 
and place. Mr. and Mra ІАНеу wfll 
shortly sail for et. Jetai, where tiwlr 
futjire home will he. ■ • - ; ;

• Ï
'I

-toe.» Яtoe
Time was when a lot of little Ne;W 

Brui-swlck branch lines -of railway 
|gly»urt^he teeUngsvt^tiie, English

№мі. a
ork to ШМ

ш nv,»Llon a fine specimen of the 
tail, a very rare duck la the 
imichi Bay. shot recently on the 
uslntac beaches; It to a male, In 
spring, plumage, and will form a1 

ML Mr. Brown I valuable addition to the

4P*
іbPOWW NOTES.-■

i that- the claim for 
by the captain of the’ •• 
l; run into some days 
ach by the tng Joseph 
1111am Reddick, has 
» settled.
Sffle Maud came down * 
th a cargo of Grand 
|;8he is discharging at'

Same Of Adams, a deal 
antown mills, acclden- 
L staging on Saturday , 
Lt his work, and sus- 
I hte leg end ankle by 
L confined to,his house .

For Pains and-Lameness usé KEND
RICK’S Liniment.

- . ------ -o------------ ■ ; _
- Thomas Hetheringtoo, ex-M. P- P. 
fbrï Queens, who was la the city yes
terday, told the Sun that, he had a 
successful winter In the -woods ah* 
had got out an the logs he cut. v

. ------ ;-------t>L—------
St. JOHN LUMBER DRIVES.

arid
more then the financial part of these 
undertakings,.Is rotten.—Montreal Star.

--- -------o-------------
;.a The At Home given last week by 

the guests of the Russell house, Ot
tawa was a bright and enjoyable 
function. Mrs. W. G. Gan eng «f St. 
Stephen, who wag one of the .patron
esses, was. attired..In a .pretty sown 
of rose brocade, the skirt having a 
paneled front of. elegant, Marie An-' 
tolnette lac#, the,,bo^Jce .trimmed With 
point lace pad chiffon. She were-dia
mond ornaments.,

ton is thatThe coi Rev. 4S. Brbwn.
The Yarmouth Telegram announces

.Omc.deArtfc'or ві*., ж w „. JPilRRL^ ,
tired MfUhodiBt çWgyman. Mr. Brown I valuable addition to the museum. The 
wdfc,obliged to give up ministerial work } Plijtail to a river duck, hAeffing to the 
a lew years ago,, after some forty j tori north, and found along the «wots 

; -yeem’ service, and has lately resided І Ш the autumn and spring, but as lt 
hk Mouth Farmington. He* was one of I « h shy, cautions bird, lt їв seldom 
thé most thoughtful and cultivated 1аЦеп by the gunner. Its beautiful 
members of thé. NoVa Scotia confer-1 Plumage and,.excellent flesh cause U 

(Grand Falls News.) -ft ” «nee., greatly beloved by those who] to be much sought after by aports- 
The prospects for the drives from thfe knew “m bekt,' and especially by tfce] mep.—Chatham World.

Upfieri St. John have until this week «ютпиіеа of We .earlier days. Mr. l -, , j л _?~nlra„
been quite bright, ,hut the water during ®*таі was net ^ preacher to seek I PROBATE COURT.

________ e the week-has fallen very rapidly and popularity, end perhaps he was pot sol, Ig the probate court yesterday ap-
When you Have Headache from it is feared large quantles of logs will арргесИЦМ by the mans of] pUOation was made to sell the real

whatever cause BOWMAN’S HEAD-, be hung up. There was a large run of <*Ur«b goers âfe he was by those wit»] estate of the date Thomas Lee* to 
ACHE POWDERS will be found a logs over the Falls last Monday, and whbm, he come mere Into personal ( pay debt. The application* was post- 
safe, prompt anj reliable remedy. Ner- an Interesting sight they made, turn- 2°*£act’ “J « better chance} IW tor -one week. S. E. Morrill for

, Biliousness, Sleeplessness, bllng, twisting and breaking as they- *P ***>" what a genutoe and whole- | the administratrix, Mrs. Eleanor Leek, 
frequently cause headache. Use Bow- came over the pitch Into the rapide, «outodmaa bow as, arid how wide was| 
man’s, they are always safe, no Opium, which at present to a perfect seething *5" fanfe of thought and study
Bromides nor other narcotics. caldron of angry and rushing waters. 1 ^ •« bought Bask Bueyant Health.

'SeSiH

mstre-
ЩwM«m jb t

k FINE YA^ODTM Vl^ajEL .

says last Thursday’s Boston Post:
It was the record day of the year at 
this port for fast passages, and the 
most noteworthy one in the sailing 
class was that' of the comparatively 
new baritentine Hillside of Yarmonth, 
a,craft of 437 tons net, hnd which cam 
carry cargo double h% net tohnagà. -X 
This vessel came, here from Rosario 
With 776 bales of wool, and she made 
the.'run from River Platte in fifty-one. 
days, the record of this year and last 
winter In the South American square- 
rigged fleet. Captain Morrell was ac
companied op the voyagé tty his wife. 
From the time of passing Cape Bt. . 
Roque until boarded from pitot boat 
on the Cape Cod station not a sail was 
sighted, with the single exception of a 
•brigantine. Another Mat trip from 
Jamaica was made by the fruit steam- 

, er Admiral Sampson, Captain Hop
kins, which arrived yesterday morn- 

She completed the run from Port 
Morant in tour days and twehtyrfour

m
;m

?’sh'
.1

heeler wfll'be inducted 
■y of Mlfattilchl today 
I charge of‘ Harcourt,

VO III—

•1*’

II ALWAYS.

felyn Life.) 
tes to.good news- -, <: : 
pay be; tout If уаи. кте 
fean’t make your dtty

""-Ч1 НРЦ Т Nfewspaper -writers have a time of 'it 
bTE*)DlNG BEEvLS. ] to get the, right klhd of food to nour-

. - ;—- j ish them. One of this profession who
A very pretty wedding took place at | wrltewfor a Boston paper says: “From 

sU o’clock Saturday * morning 1n St] theftret Grape-Nuts Food worked llfcé 
Andçewto church, when Miss Agnes ( a charm. My stomach had been fall- 
G.. Handing, daughter of the late Geo. | lug to d.geet ordinary food, and my 
F; Harding, of the west end, was] nerves were completely unstrung. I 
untMfl -t^i. marriage to 8. Nerman was about to give up wdrk while pre- 
aaacton. sop çf G. Fred Sancton. , j paring a aeries of articles for the press, 
®he ceremony was performed by the ] bqt by a stroke of good fortune they 

BWL I*. G. Macmfll in, the preseace I began to feed me on Grape-Nuts. My 
Ï • « k. nttmbpr of intimate friends of I strength gradually returned, nerves

the parties..- The church was beautiful- ( became steadier day by day, andf I 
' ly.-^ecchatea for thé occasion. -, ,1 toon found. I could do more office work

,„Mtv and Mra. Sancton left by the with greater ease than ever before.

nun« f.«j віжа аих - - tmaasaa 61
“ Colored Skirts - - 2 00 up. : • уГ-".'- J>Ti-------«ay work and.- satisfaction ^rlth my-

• * gt^t P( ,i№t io >todL but if we ghould not have your CAM SUSSEX. ^th^Whi^mia thlt ’ghded”"

uizî we wiH make one to order at the same price is those in stock. ottawA, May ів -МІти camp at atrong man for a race.’

JS?^r,"u,Ddto"efcl,-d'"^^ жНїї;
WOlllB, .................................................. « ------------оив M* Ну- r‘“p ««f thkt are well.” W. S. Gldley, Author

Tto^7^i *fd,S7t«h 6^’ of 'VHappy Go-Lucky Papers,” “The
l&m “ën І4Лл»^Тгірге •( Landlords Story," etc.
24th- Kent drill at headquarters. * И is a fact that Grape-Nuts Food

Г m.

Spring Is Here. :f'
; m

And our stock of seasonabo Dry Goods, 
Furnishings, etc., is the ^gestraiid new4 

est we’ve ever shown ■ÉiSlÉilieiiüi
IATI0NS.
Coffee Drinking is ?і

At Newcastle on Tuesday one of the 
returned South African warriors, Gun
ner Galliah, had a narrower escape 
from death than he. experienced on the 
veldt. He was attending, the. chain 
«he deck of a steamship loading at 
Hickson's mill,' and while looking in 
another direction stepped Into the open 
batdh and fell into the hold. He 
turned a complete somersault apd 
lighted on his feet at the bottom He 
was very badly shaken up, and one 
rib was broken. He had probably 
struck a sling of deals,or something 
else In.his descent, the fail and. the Jib 
being broken at »e same. time, .and to 
this he owes his Ufe.—Ghdtha'm World.

І^Doctoto

Order h.hard for an old coffee 
use of coffee as it is 

obacoo fiend to break 
to coffee utter cab quit 
9 Postum Food Qoffee 
ng.Of a loea of the 
e, for when Postum 
1 served with cream, 
ir .in point Of.flavor 
coffee; awsveff-nowa- 

i taete of the connols- 
» flavor of line Java. 
Bormatlon takes place/ 
Bln trtv daye or .two 
ke 4a left off and Poe- 
I met, for the reason 
to thé’nerves has been 
I in tts place to taken 
Rains the most power- 
nourishment.
Ike this test and prove 
f Дір, cbpagiuf ■ from 
1 Food Coffee.

Ladies’ Skirts. on
Doctors see at once __

is Sick. You seetbedoctor 
orders fais own médianes 

. ^ for the disease, and bas his patient use Vapo-Cresoleaeît the
11 dfStr?rs 8,1 •«*

of diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles, 
and other contagious diseases; and • 
there is no remedy its equal for 
croup, sore throat and hard colds. 
Yon now see why it often cures 
whooping-cough in a few days, is

Cusoun Co., i8o Foîton

theі

Oat -
WltH.

1

і•• •, •• 9 9 9S999999 ■' HOPBW'ELT, ЯМ,
HOPEWELL HÏÎZ^ Albert Co., May 

10.—Word was received hère today that 
Eldridge Kinnte, eon of James Kinble 
of Waterside, was drowned yesterday 
at New Mills, Restlgouche Co., where 
he had been working for the Prescott 

Go. The -body had not been

7fr to І4&УШ*. 
fcjsidni

Mew Print?, .... 
Ginghams, • -w* •*•••••• >'• • HAMlLtbN Bermuda. Мат 13.-*rhÈ Brit- ] âoes «ИЙГ the brain and nerve cen-

are being arranged. ■ "it - і speaks Of.
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PROVINCIAL1 NEWS to speak. Early In the session CSflef 
of Police Harvey’s notice of resigna
tion as Scott Act Inspector was read.

stated that he was not doing the work 
in a way to give satisfaction to the 
public. He claimed that he had done
the best he could. —--------

Çoun. Xjlndsay moved that Rev. Ban- 
fred Colpltts he inspector. He was the 
best man In eight, and was now the 
inspector for the county. Coun, Bal
main seconded the resolution. He had 
not favored Mr. Colpltts earlier in the 
year, but the town marshal had made 
a failure of the business and therefore 
he was in favor of Mr. Colpltts. The 
resolution was supported by the full 
•board excepting Coon. Carr, who did
not approve of Mr. Colpltts’ methods. cre®t on both master and p 
He claimed that he hired men to buy ®one® were given by Miss Jane Estf- 
rum in order to make convictions, and brooks, whose voice is much admired, 
yet he was a mindsetr of the Gospel. accompaniments were played by 
Mr. Odplttsf salary was jAt at >800, *®®® Borden, who Is well up in this 
and his engagement is for the balance d,1®c“lt aft- The youpg ladles were 
of the year. aI1 charmingly gowned and appeared

•Much interest was taken in the pro- advantage on the flower decked 
ceedlngs of the county council, which’ р1„ГоГ™‘ , . , ,
met this morning. All members, were tt,Qood *hings musical are, ip flore
ЇЇГ5ГЙ5і й sag.#.™ 18 ; is

tlon of a. new jail to take the place of c*nt®*a, for , m^Xe<V Beef» roaet/per lb................... 0 10 “ 0 16
that Just burned. Coon. Cluff moved с?шрап1ю^п.г® by„P7 Archlbalds^or- ьв.ть, per quarter .. .. ..... 1 00 “ 2 00
that whereas the municipality of Carle- ®olee gMLW £”* by -Ef* vS^JTb '^*7% • « № |
ton has lost Its jail-at Upper Wood- ^ Ш. 7‘\7Xk7 Ho “ *
stick by fire, and whereas In the in- *™3e Moore will also a^sL ІпЛЬе Ц» «ut. perto........... 0M " JB
і#ьг«ьяіч Of іітМор. лпЛ order we 011,11X511 at the baccalaureate адгісе Sausage*, per lb ......... • 00 > 0Utereete or justice and goad order we violins will take a prominent part Ham, per lb .. .. ... .............  014 “ 0 te
should have a suitable place to lncar- Bacon.per >  ...................... 0 00 " 0 IS >
cerate prisoners at once, be it resolved to t?a J°Pel^’ Ж Tripe, per h, ........................  0 00 - 0 M
that we proceed to build a suitable f””***^**? ,*** .**^4 wU1 Йй* 11 ÎS ««

* il- 1#>. .v. __ «Л.1Т1 w® eriven by the orchestra alone. Better (dairy), пнів  ........ 0 20 0 24
All examinations will be through at gjtMr (tub), lb.. ............ 0 19 “ e.a

• and the ladte®’ C01^ by May 23rd, and ££ ^ ®“ ■■ о M
look the “Vitoria ■day" will be kept as a Begs (henery), dozen ............... OU “ 0X4

warden appoint a -committee to look r* be celebrated hv a Onions, per lb ...................0 00 " o 06after the plans and sp^flcations, f^ytennf9 toUrnament in tife mor- **™“eda °nl0n8...................... “ g”
that authority be secured to Issue de- nlng, ln which 8lxteen of the lady stu- ЩЕї.іГ:,.а:Л.ИГ.ИП: o« ’’ o”
î^“ture®’. ®° .t.hat, th® "®2*їа*у**® dents will show that muscle is cultl- Potato*», bbl ........................... 100 “ 160
begun with the least passible delay- vated at Mt Alflson as well as brains. Turnip, bushel ..................... О ОО “ 0 40
Coun. Qllhnour seconded the motion. Near]y aU & laj5t yeaT.s ета<1иаіев, toSSii 7Г.?".Г.Ж »SS •• o ”
<?"n;.CaWWe“ ln amendtirent the laâle8. coiiege return to visit РагепЦя, buebei ....................... 0 80 “100
that the council erect a new Jail on the tbe[r д1тя at clogtar Qelery, bunch.............................. 0 10 "015
®lte °f old one at Upper Wood- g^y Mtoees Smith returned home ^jte‘£lrper ptir................. »» “ 0M
stock. After a long debate the amend- ,n 00^^^ ^ ,the яшкіеП тц^кеуГрег'Ш.'’.V.Vо м . ' ou

HOPEWELL HILL, May 7.-The in- ТЧ “ a^! death of their father, Captain W. H. riSH.

яййілїйяагА:

Measles are very prevalent ’at Alma hlt€- Naye: Carve11, Speerr, Ftwter, Oo^owsky concent Monday even-, 
a^^tolW P ' ^1,lU^.iN0rt5fnftOn)- 5S ing. Sackyllle Is the last placent
^ SSont a year old, belonging, nfe one v,8,ted by this world reno^^

Ш ^AtberT sSdtted^o C№nv>hiillps Brighton) then moved not behave ю did rl
death rf few ЙГІЛ Sg ovS that the ial1 lbe Hartland, and ^g%he тгеЬШі concert, believe noth.
^ fLa kettTof Uung waters ІДД S* ln«U°ld them,befar! hand and

yesberday from Moncton, where .they ÎS? l09t , Т“У
hav. J.»n .tnrmiiw flip .пяй few weeks ups (Brighton), гашіра (вееи. 1 ne ohance of а Ше time, have been ntorotng the past lew wee . motion that the Jail be ln the

A large number of persons,, town ^ Woodstock was then tarried
Ad^etheInam w«kl*o<ree tiie l&ge without dlvUlon. It was decided that 
Alma the pest week bo see the the vaoajrt place in the resolution be
whaie recentiy captured there, and fl„ed wl№ words -.jio.OOO.” It
whldh is proving quite a source of re- WM ftl3Q deoMed ^ no am ^ 
venue V the captors Jhe huge mam- lDCUrred UBtll ^ order in councU has
”81’ d^ln® been granted by the governor in coun-
bay, had evidentiy not been over par- ell approving the gjte. The following 
tieular to regard to hte diet there he- were appollrted the lbulldlne committee:

** Si Conns. Carvell, Foster, Balmain, Phll-
n ,j® told’r °° le? lips (Northampton), Saunders. The
rubber boots. It to reported ttot one warden wa„ addefl t0 committee.
°L^,ln r.7^^n COntalned the FREDERICTON, May 10.-Ш eplte ot an
skeleton of a man. -the arrangements that bad been made tor

The two-year-old dhild of Captain the holding of en exhibition here this tall it
Albert Stiles a few days ago fell into ■"* f»“e *?e project may
„ have to be abandoned tor this year at least,
a shallow well. The little one was T^e dlrectora had been led by the. county 
unconscious when discovered by its representatives to- expect a grant of not less 
mother, but came to after being work- than »3 500, while the actual grant received

- .4 ,____ from this eourqe la only 92,500. Expectations
ed with for some time. were also held that as the city had received

MONOTON, May 9,—The work of *4,000 in Insurance upon the exhibition bulld- 
taking up the rails of the street rail-
way will be commenced. The machin- 4suai grant ot *1,500. But from the attitude 
ery will also be taken down and of the council there Is no hope that the sum 
stormed awav will be larger than that originallys nappe a away. This leaves the Exhibition Association witn

Another familiar figure among the оп1у и>000 proVided for, which is barely sut-
residtents in Moncton Is gone, Mai- fletent to erect the new exhibition building
oolm Jones having died last night, л,hM ,гіюп
aged 77. Mr. Jones was born at Petit- The Kr’ouzlde held by the association for ex- 
oodiac and lived there all bis life until htbitlon purposes are held under lease from 
about ten years ago, when he removed the Odell estate, which lease will expire in

w- 1910, and the lease contains no renewal to Moncton. For the past year he clause Representations on this subject have 
has been to falling health and for been made to those who manage the Odell 
six months he has been .bedfast. Mr. estate and application has been made tq ln- 
Tnneo' -Wife rtiart «nmp three years ®®г1 a renewal clause in the lease, or Jones Wire (tied .some tnree years give the Exhibition Association the
ago and -he is the last of his family. that the lease will be renewed it
H6 leaves three eons and three sired at its expiration, but this the estate 
daughters, A. 43.. of Boston, E. C. and decilines to do. №Ьй«іm, some1 МЛи'-
-o__° V . ugL^wvf.^. m,0 T -n ®пШІ members of the Exhibition. Associ-% Byron N., of Moncton, -Mrs. J. D. ayODL уQj-y strongly object tojmttlng up an*
Cochrane of Petltcoddac, and Mrs. other expensive building on the premises 
Gunter and Mrs Coy of Gagetown. when the association hse a tease of them tor

____ _ t____  „„„ t г> Т» only ten years longer, even if all the moneyFred Lockhart, son of I. I. it. deglred for an exhibition wee forthcoming.
Trackmaster Lockhart, is home from Апошет meeting of the direetore ie to be 
Texas, where he has been employed held next Monday, when the difficulties will
on the Southern Pacific for some ^^“^У^ГГатІІу went to St. John 
years past. He to enjoying excellent до,, t0 reside, although Mr. Savage will be 
health, but his sister. Miss Jessie, who here one or two days each week looking
ZT beneflt Mât 1"»ldenceb1tinsTjohn on Rock-
of her health, is not improved. land R0adi pleasantly situated on the blues

MAUGBRVILLE, May 9,—The rec- overlooking the Union railway depot to^R. Smith, A. R. mes end H. „“^^Jaybut ^MSn ^ n“i 

F. DeVeber were alone present at the thought to be serious. Thts forenoon she 
adjourned Easter meeting of the par- was taken to the hospital and underwent an
lbh St°"ptoea,t Do^nnWartM«a
the 5th inst., when the following of- Hartley's condition this afternoon la quite 
fleers were made: Wardens, Geo. R. critical, and is causing much anxiety.
Smith, H. F. DeVeber. Clerk, A. R. Word received from Coun. McNally's bed- 
Miles. Vestrymen: Murray Gilbert, ^.^у^кїЛ "Sl“
John Bartlett, Henry Clark, William and is^ir'-'T-f: slowly.
Clark, William Bwing SmUh, William MOncton, May 10.—A shocking faUlity 
Magee, William DeVeber, A. McL. occurred on Mountain road, about two miles 
Sterling, George Armstrong, Frederick from Moncton, yesterday afternoon, the vlc- 

• Badde, Alexander Smith. When the ^ g
incidental expenses were paid a bal- her durlnB the afternoon to go to toe 
lance of *26 was paid to the rector, residence Wh^-in-law to get. »au
who will remain In charge of the of^wWm-^eto, Proved the^w^- «d to*
parish. rifled to see her child in* n

Mrs. F. J. Harrison has received running towards her. The terror stricken 
the sad news of the death of her bro- mother clssped the UtUe one.to her arms 
ther, Sidney Bell, in the state of ^^^ot
Montana. Deceased was a former re- fatally burned, and after three hours of 
aident of Woodstock and went west awful agony passed away. It Is understood
about twentv veare ago A few years that after toe mother left the bouse toe child aDOUi twenty years ago. a xew yeux» hold ot matches and set «re S^ita
ago he visited his sister here. He was clothes.
about 60 years of age and a bachelor. Daniel perseley, a well known contractor 

Census Enumerator Pride of Glad- and builder, formerly ^ ,bat-5^stone filed the last return with Com- ^^“fcoidav

nflssloner Newton Burpee on Tuesday, went out to toe barn lo' look after his horae 
who has an office at Patrick McClofl- and sustained a fall by wMch hla back warn 

u, -R..™- ь--п residing broken: His body is completely pamlysedas M r a result. No particulars have been received,
in York county for a number of years. but it is supposed that Mr. Perseley fell from 

The road-through the central and a loft or through a trap door, 
lower part of the parish has At last SACK.VILLE, N. В., May He- The
been' swamped out in the most primi- third recital df the Mount AlHsoti 
tlve wayt while valuable road fa- Conservatory piano .graduates was 
chines are rusting and rottlnj; In a given Friday evening In Beethoven 
field not far away. Evidently the hall, the player being Miss Kathleen 
Julius Caesar methods of making roads Coatee. There was a large audience 
are still fn vogue. Instead of complet- and a popular programme. Applause 
i»g thé work now, when moet rianted, was frequent andi warm, bttt no en- 
suiother rally will be given in dog cores received response. A much ad- 
days, when the last state will be mired number was the Beethoven 
worse than the first. Sonata for piano and violin, which

Rev. О. P. Brown Is touring in Nova was enriched by Dr. Archibald's ex- 
Scotia and may locate there. quislte playing. Miss Coate* showed

Tug Hope left the dredge Cape Bre- no little precision in harmonizing with 
ton at the head of the Oromocto the elusive string instrument. Miss 
shoals tonight. Coates has good control of her fingers,

WOODSTOCK, ON. B., May W.— her runs were excellent. In the Hun- 
Wlthin twenty-four hours the town of garian Rhapsodie, Prof. Vincent play- 
Woodstck has secured a new Scott Act ed second piano, and in the Beethoven 
inspector and the promise of a Jail, concerto the orÈhèstral accompani- 
Both come more or less as a surprise, ment, his fine tecnique adding much 
Few people were aware that the (own to the performance. Miss Coates’ ren- 
council had a move up their sleeve, so dering throughout the evening reflects

RKETS. HOLE IN THE LUNGS—— f і І І 11 Ш
There are thousands of men

and wpihen, as well as ever, 
with* holes in their lungs: con
sumption stopped.

What did it ?
Some change in way of life 

and Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil.

A hole in the lungs, once 
healed, is no worse than a too- 
tight waist or waistcoat Take 
the emulsion and give it a 
chance to heal the wound. -

HMiiimij - THE” NOTICE OP SALE. A PECULM
A Three Ton Boil

mond River Brj

On Saturday rq 
Bell removed hisj 
the Robinson strl 
Kings Co, where] 
lumber all wlntd 
Flewelling Co. of] 
intention of fittinl 
place on the soutl 
River, opposite 1 
heavy boiler, mol 
was drawn by tvl 
and was ln charn 
self. About eleven I 

• the Smithtown bn 
the structure was j 
been put to a greed 
traffic during the 

•spring, he detach* 
took them across] 
southern approach] 
then attached to tl 
and the other end ] 
to the horses. Whs 
had gone about fl 
feet on the bridge] 
denly gave way, 
sleepers, planking 
great crash to the 
river some twenty 
timbers gave way 
together and the 1

«a,

mlBlstrators of Qeorge F. Baird, late ot the 
City \>f Saint John, In said Province, 
censed, and all others whom it 
concern :—

s------ - ' Г fl
HAVELOCK, N. 8., May 6.-A large 

bunch of pansies were picked In thé 
station garden April 29. A number of 
changes have taken plage In Havelock 
•this spring. Early in the spring Jack 
Price and Herbert Alward left fpr 
Montana, where they have secured 
gfood positions. Later Dr. Setdofl 
Freeze and Gabriel Keith left for Bos
ton. This week, Dow McFee moved his 
f amdly to the United States. On Tues
day evening a farewell party was 
given at the residence of Wilfred 
Freeze, who left for Boston this morn
ing. On Tuesday, Mr. Sterritt, of thé 
firm of Gerow & Sterritt, who lately 
accepted a position in the ' postal de
partment, moved his family to Albert 
and the same day Robert McCready 
moved to Salisbury, where he will 
manage the cheese factory. Bohemian 
Keith will take charge of the cheese 
factory here.

Howard Thorne, who has taken his 
old position in the store of the Sussex 
Mercantile Co. here, has moved his 
family from Eastman. He will occupy 
Ms own residence, lately vacated by 
Mr. Sterritt. Thé mineral springs are 
rushing business. Chip. Keith occu
pies the position made vacant by the 
death of Wm. Hanscom.

The residence of Wm. 'Moss of Creek 
road, was destroyed by fire on Mon
day.

Jonah Keith, ex-councillor for ttfe 
parish of Havelock, and Miss Alice 
Mills were married- on Wednesday, 
April 16th, at the residence of 
David Wright, by the Rev. W. J. 
Brown.

At a recent meeting of the members 
of Havelock Baptist church, an Invtta- 

, tlon wee extended to the Eastern Bap
tist association to meet in Havelock in 
Jtfly.

Miss Clara Freeze gave a party on 
Tuesday evening. Joseph Robinson Is 
very 111. C. B. Keith is Improving.

Semi-Weekly SunI:
de-

/■: mayiwoommend them for BHlee*.

Uvwr oaf Bowel Compbloto. Ткдг 
el—n— the blood of all Impurities, 
Mild ln their action. Of great benefit 
to delicate women. One pill is а Ома 
Thirty pills tn a bottle stifilnssd in 
wood-55 eents ; six bottles, tuxi field 
ovsr/whsro or sont post-paid.
1. AJOHWOH 4 COMPMY.

Wholesale.
Notice Is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of a Power of Sale Contained in 3 
certain Indenture of Mortgage made and en
tered into on the thirteenth day of October 
A D. 1893, between James Miller of New
castle, in the County of Queen* and Prov-
1І,СвМІЇіЛГи^Г^«:- $ üa°nr5 

Joseph Horncastle of Portland, in the County 
of Saint John and Province aforesaid Mer
chant, of toe other part, and recorded in 
Book O No. 2 of the Queens County Records 
page 393 end following pages, which mort
gage was assigned by the said Joseph Horn- 
castle to f ilas C. McMann, and was assigned 
by the said Silas McMann to the undersigned 
Sarah Miller, both Of which assignments are 
duly ' recorded in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds for the County of Queens, there 
will for the purpose of satisfying the pay
ment ot the principal moneys and interest 
secured by said mortgage, default having 
been made in payment thereof, be sold by

SjE*:: s * 
«2

*• 7 00: 22 - 22
....... 22*:: 22*

012 “0 14
::::: Si? •• 22

22 “ 22
..... 012 “0 15
....a 0 10 “ Oil

0 11 “ 0 12
т?№ р^ььі:..:::::::::: 222 - 2“

c!Srete.^2r bbl ....................100 "125
Parsnips, Per bbl...................  I S “ ire
Hides, per lb............................  0 06 " 0 00
Calfskins, per lb ...................  0 08 “ 0 0»

Maple sugar.................... 013 " 0 1*
Maple syrup, bottle .. .. .... 0 00

P>
Beef, butcher*, caress 

country, quarter
per carcase..................  3 00
per lb, carcass

Veid, ‘per lb..........
Pork, fresh, per №...

і is.
E.lb. ..Ham, per îb^... .... 

Roll butter, per №.... 
Tub butter, per №.... 
Chickens, per pair ... 
Fowl, per pair „JJ
Turkey, per lb..................

, oaeo, per dozen...

;

:

l. Three іfresh, per dozen
hm

:

been made In payment thereof, Щ 
Publiç Auction, at Chubb's Corner, in tbe 
ORy of Saint John, on SATURDAY, THE 
SIXTH DAY OF JULY, A D. 1901, at Twelve 
o'clock noon, oil that certain lot of land 
situated in the Pariah of Canning, in the 
County of Queens aforesaid and described m 
the said mortgage aa follows :

> “ 0 30for We’ll ssad yea a btle to try, lfyoo like.
SCOTT A BOWNB. Tomato, Canada,; I "Namely,

" the lot of land from the Newcastle stream 
“ to the first stream of water to the north- 

west of the Great Rood leading from the 
“ Naahwaak to the Petltcodtao rood, having 

been originally granted to John Teamans, 
“ Esq., the said lot of land containing three 
“ hundred acres more or lees, and is litu- 
" «ted in the Parish of Canning, in Queens 
" County aforesaid,” with all the buildings 
and Improvements thereon, 
land having been conveyed by 
end wife to George F. Baird 
the seventeenth day of September, A; D. 1884.1

Dated this twentieth day *f April, A. D.

Ш-

THE P. E. I. MURDERER.

Ш • (Wednesday’s Guardian.)
The remains ot Archibald McLeod 

were conveyed to Sprlngton yesterday 
afternoon by the undertaker, and at 
thvee o'clock, in the presence of a few 
.relative^ and friends, were silently 
committed to the tomb. The grief 
stricken wife arrived at the grave 
shortly afterwards, and when it was 
explained to- her that it was impos
sible to see the remains, she gave evi
dence of being overwhelmed with 
grief. There were no religious ser
vices.

A correspondent of the Guardian 
writes: “The Patriot on Monday even
ing, referring to Architfald McLeod’s 
life, made some remarks which were 
unkind and uncalled for. In giving a 
report of this kind they should stick 
to facts and not to rumors. They say 
some strange rumors are afloat re
garding hie life In -Colorado. This 

■has been contradicted by Angus Mc
Kenzie of this city, who worked with 
him while there, and testifies to his 
uprightness and honesty. In the sec
ond place, the Patriot states rumor 
has It that some years ago he slept 
with a man by the name of Glllis in 
that locality and that he (Gillie) was 
found dead in bed. Now everybody in 
the locality knows that to be a false
hood, os Glllis was not found dead in 
bed, but was choked while eating sup
per with his family.”

1
with. one broken vJ 

The bridge, hows] 
until repaired or rj 
cation between thl 
river must be by fl 

With the help J 
boiler was righted, 1 
veyance and hauls 
and up to Mr. Bell 

The-bridge, whiq 
cord and truss, cu 
was built in the yd 
paired about two я 
sent disaster will I 
inspection of the pi 
atot, for It Is prestu 
and strain of over 
not alone affected 
has now given waj 

The load which 
Across was only an 
had it gone down і 
way, the whole ett 
bably have been 
boiler would have ' 
river channel. Thé 
of the bridge has 1 
prevent farther aoc

The said lot ot 
• Charles Miller 
by deed dated

■
1901.

SARAH MILLER, 
Assignee of, Mortgage. IHAZEN & RAYMOND,

Solicitors for Sarah Miller.

A* ♦ ♦♦a ♦ ♦

ІFREE.
Simply send us your same and ad- . 

dress, end we will send -you iny-of a 
the following goods to sell lor os, when * 

you have sold , 
12.40 worth, re- « 

the*turn ne
F money and we «

win send you • 
this elegant bit- ♦ 

XV ver Nickel Watch ♦ 
l\\ FREE, guaran- ♦ 
Ш1 téed t5 he Щ good ♦ 

time keeper. The ♦ 
good* we want J 

і you to sell sre * 
1 our Gold Plztsd ' 
■ Lever Collar * 
R Buttons, which ♦ 
K sell st 10c., or 
Б our Nstional 
П Pane, which sell , 
И at 10c per pocket; .

.. 6 00 “ 6 00

.. 4 00 " 4 50
Mackerel, half bbl. 
Large dry cod.... 
Medium cod 
Small cod ...
Pollock.............
Ftnnen baddies ..

...... О ОО " *00
" ?” S

...... 1 60 lot)
.. o 06)4 " 0 06
hf-hbls. 2 26 "2 35

6* " 5 50
. ООО "8 76
..4M ” 6 00

J.-J •Qd. Мапзп herring

i№i5»iteT
iSSSThІЕВЖг:: If - !S*
Gaepereaux, per 100 ............. 0 00 0 »

I GROCERIES.

. . . . 2*2*- 2m
s................. . ,•&: jZl

мЖЖЩ: 82 :: l¥

•«
...... 0 13

M

і BRUTAL"

’William Purdy, J 
Knocked Down

Cheese. ......Urishss Я*ам ourHOPEWELL HILL, May 9.—The 
str. Sheppy Allison sailed from-tbe 
Cape yesterday, with deals for Great 
Britain, shipped by J. Nelson 
and others, 
shipment this season.

Mrs. James C. Wright, Who has been 
ln poor Ijealth for some time, left this 
morning for Boston to take a 
of medical treatment.
Robinson left by today’s train 
visit to St. John.

Mitfliael Kiever of Chester is seri
ously ill. Dr. Carnwapfch is- in attend-

• eeeetseeee

1 Ext®Thimble.

Batot

*83 HENRY W. JOHNSTON DEAD. tl- -wMsh 
/ ptw of
f for Meet Do

lay but SOM

for selling $3.60 worth of goods. J 
Iso gtvo Violins, Accordions, J

NOTICE.

The Sun’s Ham 
writes :

About half-past

"man named Willi 
kept a store here і 

* Who has been dtfln 
months past. Mr. 
■«ore, had a bill at 
hauling ice the v 
which he says he 1 
collect. A day or 1 
man named Knox • 
ley for the amount 
him that he threat* 
«ore on bight. Sa* 
Purdy and his son 
(Hampton station, m 
In the shed of the 
while they attended 
stores. Baizeley, si 
liêved, that Theodc 
the horse, went acn 
to the side of the 
shed, and secreted h 
was very dark and 
sr., went -to get hi 
sprang out upon M 
do you want-to fight 
old gentleman ln th

This is the first
;

t
HALIFAX, N. S., May 12.— Henry 

W. Johnstone, formerly agent of the 
marine and fisheries department for 
Nova Scotia, died suddenly in London 
on Saturday afternoon. He was a son 
of Dr. Louis Johnstone of Horton, and 
nephew of Hon. J. W. Johnstone. He 
was appointed agent soon after con
federation and retired some six years 
ago. - - . 'L- '8 ■„ - -7 . . r

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CENTURY 
FUND.

course 2 2? "
Allen N«w Orleans (tiercel).- Г... 0» “
on a sagsr-

Standprd granulated .... ... 4 55 “
Yellow, bright........................... 3 90 “

3 80 "

282 "
0 06%"

01* “I*
08* “ 086

30Porto Rico, new
a murv

and' winMrs.

!

■ 4 Yellow.... .... ,. ...
Dork yellow, per № ..............
Porte lumps, per boz ........
Pulverized sugar..

Ш
y>-

ance.
WHITE’S COVE, Queens Ce., May 9.

—Dr.
Maine, paid a flying visit to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. White, on 
Sunday.

Singing practice is held ln the Meth
odist church on Tuesday evenings.
Mrs. C. W. White is the organist.

W. A. Farris and his son Ira have 
taken a contract to cut a quantity of 
cord wood for L. P. Farris.

George Parks of Cherry Hill held an 
auction sale yesterday and sold eteben 
head of cattle and some sheep And 
hogs. Mr. Parks Intends moving to 
St. John in a few days.

Mrs. Joseph Thompson and her 
daughter pelle, who spent the last 
year at Portland, Me., returned to their 
home at Mill Cove yesterday. Henry 
Durost went to St John today,. where 
he will Join a coasting schooner. Miss 
Масу Orchard, who spent the whiter 
at Portland, Me., returned home 
terday.

AlfDOVBR, N. B„ May 9,-^The or
dination of Rev. James W. Campbell 
took place on Wednesday evening in 
St. James’ Presbyterian church. At 7 
o’clock the Presbytery met, and' the 
usual order of business under such 
circumstances was gone through wjth.
By 7.30 a large congregation had as
sembled. Rev. Dr. Mortson, moderator 
of the Presbytery, conducted the ser
vices. He was assisted by Rêv. A.
Archibald of Richmond, Carleton Co., Now figa-. 
and Rev. Mr. Wilson, Congregational ЇДм N* 
minister of Fort Fairfield, Me. Rev. popping corn,
•Mr. Pringle of Ktntore gave the ortMoa- Honor, per to
tkm sermon, speaking from Col. І, 16. cSroînüto! par te. ........  o 60 " t M
His discourse was practical and ear- Egyptian onions, bag, № .... 0 08% " 0 03%
nest. Mr. Campbell was then inducted Evaporated apricots .. ... .. 018 " 018 
Into the roinlsty by thq laying on of m" 2o8 "2**
the hands of the ministers present. The oranges, Valencia. Uu. 0 00 “6 76
moderator offered prayer and eloqfiént- Oranges, Cal. natel, box.... *00 “ 4 25

•ly and ably addressed their new baro- Otaagen, bloods, ht box..... 0 00 І 50 
ther. Rev. James Burgees of St. &fim PROVIfiXONS.
West briefly addressed the cofigrega- American clear pork 19YÈ " 30 50
tlon, and was followed by bis honor American mess port,.............. 20 50

. Judge Stevens. The service was Domestic mess pork...............' ÎJ Й
brought to a close by singing and the fjS ..VÏ.Ï'i'.Hi UÎ5
•pronouncing of the benediction by Extra plate beet .. j 
Rev. Mr. Campbell. The çholr fur
nished excellent music. In the anthem 
Hark, Hark, My Soul, Mrs. 6. P. Waite 
and Mrs. Bertha Waite sang the duet.
The church was beautifully decorated 
with flowers. Rev. Mr. McLeod 
Florence ville and Elders Jack and 
Willet of 8t. David’s church, St. John, 
were also present. Rev. J. W. Camp
bell is a graduate of the Montreal 
Presbyterian College.

Senator Baird is seriously Ш at his 
home here with appendicitis. Dr. Ath
erton of Fredericton has been called 
in consultation with Dr. Wiley of this 
place. As soon

i:
Frank White of Limestone,

II Java, per to.,
par to ..

Srit- •The executive of the century fund com
mittee met in Toronto on Friday last and 
carefully went over the reports received from 
congregations of the church. These indicated 
that the sum of $525,000 was actually sub
scribed for the common fund, including esti
mates of subscriptions yet to be got in a 
number " of congregations in the Northwest. 
There is thus lacking $75,000 of the $600,000 
asked for.

The time fixed for the completion of She 
effort, according to the action of the General 
Assembly, was May 1st. The committee pro
longed the date to ’May 28th, and resolved 
to make an earnest appeal to 
get ion and mission station In the church for 
a special, additional contribution on Sabbath, 
19th May, or, where this is not convenient,' 
on Sabbath, 26th May. Envelopes have been 
prepared, containing a brief appeal, 
blanks for the name of the contribué

n-nma the amount of the offering. These have been
ritual a. mil. sent out in parcels to every minister, and it

Currants, per to.............1.... 0 10 " 0 10% ls,jioped that, without a single exception, the
Currants, cleaned.................... 0 10% “ -ОШ* . people № every congregation—members and
Evaporated applSs..................... 0 06 ” 0 664 adherents—will have the envelopes dletrlbut-
DriSd apples .. Г. .................. 6 04 " 0 04% -ed among them, and the opportunity given
Grenoble walnuts ..................... 0 18 “ 0 14 *o contribute .on one or other of the SabbatBZ
Almond»..................................... 016 " 016% named. The committee are moat anxious
California prunes.................... 0 66 *• 610 that the effort should prove an entire success,
Prunes, Bosnia, now ............  0 00 “ 0 00 aa they are confident It will if the people in

010 "018% every congregation hove the opportunity
“ 3 00 given them to subeertoe. During the past

3 75 ” 4 00 year nearly $100,000 was got from the church
upon behalf of the India famine fund, with
out much effort, and, considering the pros
perous condition of the country end the great 
benefit to be derived to the church in all its 
departments by the century fund scheme, 
the fullest confidence is entertained regarding 
the result. Attention Is called to the fol- 
lowing points: і . , • 1 * ■- :•

1. That toe envelopes be immediately dis
tributed, so that every member and adherent 
in each congregation may receive one.

2. That it from any cause, envelopes 
have not reached the minister or missionary 
In any district, application be made imme
diately for them to Rev. Dr. Warden, Tor
onto.

3. That ministers bring the matter from 
the pulpit before their congregation» on the 
Sabbath preceding the return of the en
velopes.

4. That the contributions from the en
velopes, together with all other moneys for 
the common fund, be forwarded so as to 
reach the treasurers on or before Wednes
day. 29th May. This is specially Important, 
beeause the report ot the General Assembly 
requires to be printed that afternoon so that 
it may be stitched with the other reports to 
be submitted to the Assembly. In the me
morial volume to be published will appear 
the names of all who contribute by means 
of these envelopes, together with the amount 
ot their contribution, as well aa the names

who hate 
with the

m TENDERS will be received up to 
6th JULY next for the purchase of a 
mill, containing two rune of stones and 
a shingle machine,.aleo 90 acres of 
land attached, situate in the Parish of 
Lorne, Victoria County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

JAMES TIBBITS, .Sheriff,
^ Assignee.

Andover, N. B„ May lat. 1901.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
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Liverpool, ex vessel .
Liverpool, per seek, ex store 0 6* 

■1*-.* "«HI* out. Hi
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EEb
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with 

or and
That the Co-partnership 

ing between Erb A Sharp, 
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on 
November 1st last.

The business will he continued by Geo. N. 
Erb, at the old stand. Stall Д. City Market, 
when» be will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns st the best 
possible prices.

■ a heretofore exiet- 
Commlsion Mer-...... « 44 14assur- 

80 de-

From a M
Г*

.n

ThGEO. N; ERB.
Stall A. City Market:•& Peanuts, roasted............. ?...

Malaga London lay era.........  3 60
Malaga clusters ... ...............
Malaga, blqs baskets...........  3 76 " 3 80
Malei. Connoiseenr, elmn 4l 2#
Raisins, Beitans. niA*...... • lift **
Valencia layers, new ......... . . 0 « “ 0 0Ш
Valencia, new ............... ......... ®
Ran anse .. .. » Ш 0b S fo
Lemons, Messina, box ......... 3 60 " 3 00•И»

-r—

r

Mr. SavagS
Oil

o*

be el»M»*,M«

^"iwr'to 0 06e'o.s • ФЇ2Г ?*
.... ooo “ire WANTED.

WANTED—Men for farm vrark, must know

,

m
LOCAL/ GOVERNMENT MEETING.

The menders of the local 
•meat visited the Lunatic Asylum* and 
the annex building eon. Friday morn
ing. Last night they had" a long 
meeting, when D. J. McLaughlin, R. 
B. Emerson, A. Macaulay and J. H. 
McAvlty, representing the Exhibition 
Association, were heard. These gen
tleman proposed that the government 
and the city of St. John should jointly 
assume their ltÿbUltiea, which aggre
gate *3,200, and' take ’oyer the build
ings. It WM suggested that some 
members of the association preferred 
that the property slhould remain in the 
association. After the delegation re-

govern-

Els,
" 1*86of flames

-
I4 86 " 14 76.

. 0«% " 0 6Й4

. 0 11% “ 0 18%

” f * ' • connection 
1 m congregations.

5. This Sabbath envelope collection, it

SgUbSttS “«SS; 5..TJS
6. That if, from any cause. Any one desiring 

to- respond to this appeal may not receive 
an envelope, their contribution may be sent 
direct, before May 26th, to either of the 
treasurers of the fupd—Rev. E. A. McCurdy, 
Halite (tor the maritime province»), or Rev. 
Dr. Warden, Toronto (for Quebec, Ontario 
and the Northwest).

Of the amount subscribed for the common 
fund $265,000 have already been received by 
the treasurers. Nearly *800,000 have, in con
nection with the centhry fund movement, 
been raised for church debts over and above 
the amount subscribed for the common fund.' 

Yours faithfully,
fftMS j RÔBt. H. WARDEN.

Convener of Committee, on Century Fund. 
Toronto, 6th May, 1901-''

«Lard, compound. 
Lard, pure............. TFLOUR. ETC. 
Buckwheat mem. gray ...... 315
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 140
Commeal .................................... a 40
Manitoba hard wheat..... 4 75

ЖЛГіОиЙШі
“ 8 45 
“4 88

Canadian high grade family. 4 00 “ 4 10
Medium patente.................... . 3 80 3 90ащріі if!
.«Rar<8UT5l'.tS8 -|8

of

X..

■ tired the government discussed the 
matter very ftiHy, and Ho*. Messrs. 
Farris, Hill and- McKeown were ap
pointed. to confer with the association 
and the Common Council with regard

to increase і

neetton with the Lunatic Asy 
10 to 18, giving two for each 
a niglhft nurse se well. A lot of rou
tine business was transacted.

m
/ 1. Л GRAIN. ШГО

Beane, prime .. ........................ 165
Beans, yellow eye.............. . 8 60

as
............ * П "4M
саг lots.../... 12 75 13 to
ОапаШаи • • 2 75 8 4d

, American.. .. 2 85 “ 8 05
OILS.

Prat's Astral .. ..
“White Rose’’ and Chea

ter "A"............................
"High Grade Sarnia" and
"AtoSteht" .'..................
S7"r............... ooo - ore
Linseed oil, Dolled.................. О ОО “ 0 78
Turpentine......................vu... 0 60 “0 60
Cod oil......................................... 0 32 "0 35
Seal oU. pale .. ... .............  0 62 “ 066
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 67 "OH 
Olive oil (commercial) ... .. 0 95 ” 100

Castor oil (com’dal). nor lb. 0 «% •• o 11
Extra lard oil .......................... 0 85 “100
Extra No. 1 lard oil .. .... 0 65 “ 0 70
No. 1 lard oil .........................  0 60 “ 0 66

E»; •

m
41 “0 42 
70 " 176

“4 80
Me condition will 

permit, he will be taken to a ihospttal 
for treatment. *

в Вві- the government
f nurses in con- 

plum from 
[ward and

t»y:
of 7

T^not^r seed’, 
Timothy seed,

Miss Lena Baird, daughter of вена- 
tor Baird, has returned from Mont
real, where rile has been attend!
Royal Victoria College. Miss 
passed creditable examinations in 
music, standing one-half marie below 
the highest.

Miss Vivian Allen-Wilson, daughter 
of Mrs. J. R. C. Wilson of St. John 
West, Is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Wiley. Judge Stevens and, Miss Grace 
Stevens are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. в. ft Waite. William: Watson, 
sop of the late William Watson, if 
home from British Columbia.

The ladles of і St. James' Presbyterian 
church intend holding a supper and 
sale on May 24th.

BS

1 the
.... О ОО “ 0 19% 

. .. О ОО " 0 18%

$$ •• SE*

5 - Gossiping Neighbors Children Cry for
CASTORIA.

People will talk, and when neighbors 
get together there is very likely to be 
something said about Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, and1 the surprising cures it is 
effecting among -sufferers with piles 
and Itching skin diseases. It is by 
word of mouth, from friend to friend, 
that the fame of this great Ointment 
has girded the globe. It stands today 
as the only actual and guaranteed 
cure for every form of itching, bleed
ing and protruding piles. Щ |

Heag ■■
ш

THE DREYFUS BORDEREAU.
BRUSSELS, May 12,—The Independence 

Beige publishes affidavits signed by Count 
Ferdinand Bsterhaay before the French con
sul in London, admitting the authorship ot 
the Dreyfus bordereau, and declaring that 
the bordereau was written with the conniv
ance of Col. Santher, ex-chief of the secret 
Intelligence bureau.

f
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A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

ШШШ шшмт штт
the BoUneoij stream at Sett Spring ^S- to^T^Sr wbo JSSd â was to the city over
Kings Co, where he had been cutting ™„«~Г ™ TnA #ьГ7=Л Sunday with Mra. Howe. Be left re
lumber jail winter for the g: & G. ^rrtMv brntoed After ’ tt cently for Halifax on military tousl-
FlewelUng Co. of Hampton, with the tcntfon MdeonladerabletoiZr of neeB- but **P«°te to get a furlough of 
intention of fitting up on his own the hruleed fm. yTthiriTS *„ two week», and if euoceestul will re-

тяж <HammmSd І bis home below Lakeside, accoXànlèd h'ow^w.k^ ÎZb' «, i ,River, opposite ySmlthtown. The kv hl~ Motor Howe, who looks the picture
heavy boiler, mounted on a sloven, Balxelev wee 1st seen running un ot health, hae eeen a, lot of service in 
was drawn by two spans of horses, theMl on Smithto^n r£d Soath Africa" He went out with thé
and was in charge of Mr. Bell him- on the smlthtown road. Canadian (Mounted Rifles from Halifax
self. About eleven o’clock they reached » сап ЖЛЛІПСМТ In January, 1900, and only returned re-
the Smlthtown bridge, and knowing л wU# MUVIUHII. oentiy, remaining on the field of war
the structure was old and that it had ---------- * toy request of the oommander-ln-chtef
been put to à great strain by the heavy Husband Killed His Wife While Entering <* & squadron, of mounted
traffic during the past winter and . « Tl„ . • infantry, to do service in the Orange
•spring, he detached the horses and. 1 *r6Bl rrectlc*‘ Free State, where DelWet, the wily
took them across the bridge to the ------------- (Boer leader, was giving the British
southern approach. A stout rope wag BARRE, Vt., flay 12.—C* 8. George, restai- fonces no little trouble and anxiety, 
then attached to the pole of the sloven *“* at Ч1* corner of West and Summer The Canadian government, at Urn re- 
and the other-end led across the bridge streets, stmt his wife Ruth this morning, quest of the imperial war office, 
to the horses. When the loaded sloven killing her almost Instantly. The shooting Major Howe six months' 
had gone about thirty or thirty-five was an accident pure and simple, and such aence after the second contingent had 
feet on the bridge, the structure sud-, a one that la not likely to happen .again tor been sent borne, and he was placed in 
denly gave way, carrying stringers, years. Mr. George iu first up, having risen command of a troop of six hundred 
sleepers, planking and load with a at 7 o’clock to build the fire. Shortly after- mounted soldiers, irregulars from 
great crash to the gravelly bed of the’ wards his wife агою end proceeded to get Africa, Australia, New Zealand and 
river some twenty feet below. As the î^^ast. _rae hustand^waa^ around the some Canadians who elected to rt- 
timbers gave way, everything settled “°hue8ne he got^ s^U* FhrtLt^a wtth°u!ï m*1”- They toad several stiff engage- 
together and the boiler struck on its*, intention ot practising shooting. He placed meats with DeWet’s commando, and

* Ч***1..00 ti>é well Jp the kitchen and Were often in toot pursuit of the crafty
fighter. Major Howe talks In a most 
Interesting way of his experiences In 
Af rica, and has some splendid photos 

__ of various scenes. Being a permanent 
the | во№ег, he of course is reluctant to 

- advance his Ifipas for publication, but 
to a reporter of the Globe he said, the 
war was a remarkable one" In many 
ways. The British “Tommy” was as 
good a fighter as ever, but the time 
had arrived, he thought, When men 
must rely more on themselves, and 
not fight like a machine. He must be 

the given a rifle and taught to shoot 
11 to straight. He thought the battles of the 

future would be all fought with mount
ed infantry, and said unhesitatingly 
that while discipline was of course as 
essential as ever, drill went for nothing 
In such a campaign as the South Af
rican. ", ■<: і

The Canadian soldiers, h? said, be
haved splendidly under most trying 
circumstances, and the Australian and 
New Zealand troops were splendid fel
lows, good shots, daring riders and Tall

Death ef Men- <eorge W. Howlan, a for* of irrepressible spirits apd courage.. 
rner Lieut. Governor ef the Island. Tbe major had not much of an opln-

ЩЩКШШЩЯІЙтвЯЯЯШ “n of the Boar—the real genuine Beer,'
' OHABIiGTTBTOWN, IR. JE. 1„ JBayl !!m

12.—Hon. George W. Howlan, ex-lleu- ЛЬе1г
tenant governor of the province arid
for many yearn a member of the pro- *?yth ЧЛЇ®™*!
vlnclal parliament and the senate of Ді ЇЇ,,**

£■;£' rv.rsr'a.’ïïn “Ж
as a cloak, for they could always cob- 
lure up a Biblical quotation in support 
of the most unreasonable 
It uflll take about a yetir, he thinks, 
to stamp out all resistance to Brittifh 
rule. Then, he says, fhe country WUl 
come back to prosperity and blossom 
like a rose. “It is à beautiful coun
try,” Major Howe declares, “and 
young men (have splendid chances to 
bifllfi up fortunes there.*'

MAJOR JOSEPH HOW®.tient force to knock him down. 
Hearing the noise and the fall, Dr. 
Wetmore, who was passing, called out, 

Î” and at once discovered

...........
I TEMPERANCE COLUMN. І The Semi-Weekly Sun 

The Go-operative Parmer
ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $1.20.

BY THE WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER- 
Jjjr ANCBtmiOM ОУ ST. JOHN.

i~fswtss«aj£'jss;
and in the end you will educate

1

STORY OF вт. JOHN, 1847. 
‘VtSe, my dear child, this is Christ- 

тІщ five."

'
TW« great corabmafaoo offer is only open to BOW subscribers or to 

Old mbiorflMn who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, aadjone 
year 1b advance.

TUB CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, i 
lvely devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It Is 
the official organ of the Farmers' and Dairymen's Association of New Brans 
rich; the Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
eat Aseodatkm.

; The people were astir In the 
ed. streets, caring but little tor the 
poor unfortunates.

*Oh, mama, I'ae so hungry and in 

pain hère,” Placing his hand on hie 
hollow stomach.

crowd-
exclus-

ftti.

There was no food 
In the house Of a hovel could be cal
led such) to satisfy the piercing 
The careworn, emaciated mother 
thought of the happy home of twenty- 
five years ago in Fredericton, which 
she willingly exchanged for

THB ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari
time former can take. It is pubhshed on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing ail the provincial as well as foreign news 
It has

cry.granted 
of oi>-leeve

THE HOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
m*w u ofe^

M—BIB THIS OIVBB 18 00(H) ONLY Off ABOVB CONDITIONS.

ЯШШЯШ a oo*y 
cottage on Charlotte street, in St. 
John, and Ot the happy hours spent 
with thé husband of her choice, and 
thé bright happy children who, all 
but little Wilke, had come to 4
sod, like the over-grown birds, had 
town from their nests to shift for 
themselves. It was long ere the 

•patient wife and loving mother real- 
teed that a dark cloud was hovering 
ever the home, at first' not bigger 
than a man's hand, but It was destin- 
*d to burst in ail its fury on their

y consul
.

The bridge, however, is ‘a wreck, and trite having gone'down 1

sasaL ^river must be by fording the stream, side of the door between the fiinli 
With the help of neighbors, the and the parlor, the dining room, pa 

bofier was righted put on another con- Mtehekj; amt
veyance and hauled across the river being In her etofcMng teetiter^ Geofege did 
and up to Mr. Bell's place. not hear her.

The-bridge, which Is a tingle span, .Instead o.t coming lato his range «Vision., 
cord and truss, about 100 feet long, ”» «гімня at the hitches swee to tee* atter 
was built in the year 1882, and was re-

The pre- 
thorough

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B. /
and

. and in order 
іе target more

■тн:и ST, Johnhousehold.
The terrible liquor habit was form

ing and danger was at hand. The 
curse of Christian lands had stealth
ily crept into the once happy home; 
first a mortgage, and later what part 
of the heme this did not swallow up 
was soon squandered by the 
reckless, dissipated husband; thus was 
the cosy cottage exchanged for the 
apology of a home in “Cooper’s alley,’’ * 
where we found the sad mother and 
hungry child.

All the household effects which 
eould be converted into drink were 
ЛМ or bartered, and at last the fam
ily ten dollar Bible went on Its mis
sion and may have done some good.

Ttop poor drunken sot had lost a 
, Sited' situation, some time before the 
date of oar story.

■Said the almost. frantic mother to 
Willie, “Come, my child, let ua take a 
™?alk and see the Christmas decora
tions,” (with a view to begging food 
tsfr dear Willie.) Oh, thought she, is 
It possible, have I come to this, a 
beggar in the street with a drunken 
husband, made such by the city laws 
which permits for “blood money” 1 a 
demon man to sell that which brings 
each misery to mortals. How long, 
oh Lord, how long shall this “death 
-work’’ continue, and under the panjc- 
dion ot laws. _

Calling at the door Of a respectable 
looking house she said In substance;

“bh, pity the sorrows of a poor old 
woman, whose starving child has 
•brought her to thy. door, or, give me 
food and God will bless you ever for 
your Christmas gift and add much to 
your store. ’

• As the door was closing against her 
tiie heard the cutting words: “Go 
work as we do for your food.”

Their next call was to a bakery on 
Germain street, kept toy two fine old 
•men, who owned a large black New
foundland dog. These men were busy 
serving their customers, and scarce 
noticed the shivering form of the 
starving woman and child. The faith
ful old curly Carlo kept gazing wist
fully at the buyers as they took their 
turn at the counter. The lad Willie, 
patted him on the head. Finally Jim
mie, a lad ot nine, stepped up to make 

■fils Christmas purchases, (he lived at 
the head of "Cooper’s alley” in a brick 

і house,) and as he had often done be
fore, gave “Carlo” a .penny to buy a 
cake With. The dog, as was his habit.

From a Multitude of Witnesses the Truth shall be Established 5Й. :SZÏÆÏS Sss
»»■ ' r teeth he held the coin. He would drop

. the coin, cover it with one paw till the 
'.cake was within reach, then raise hie 
paw and push the penny to the store
keeper. Canto came over to the hun-

who had petted' him and drop- ■ 
cake into his hand. „

“Oh, mama, see what the dearie 
dog has given me.” Then In a raven
ous manner the famishing child began Among the rescued was the drunken NEW YORK, Мат 12.—An open trolley car, ' 
to eat, offering his dear mama a part. Wilson referred to. The Sons of Tem- on which were' packed about Ш perabna, got 

Jlmnfie, who took In the situation, perance, which had been recently or- r**y J*"? Ч1®. п‘?“!ГЧап‘0<1аї nefr Fort 
sHppea his two and sixpence, “Christ- ganteed through their visiting com- Merton”?n tb^clr vroTbrutoti, bet to
mas money,” into the woman’s hands, radttee, induced Wilson to join the - the wonderment ot all only three were eeri- 
“May the dear Lord bless you, my order. t oualy hurt, and only one ot them la likely
sweet boy, for your kindness to the Joy once more entered the lonely ! £ fearodf^y lo^bls^Hte'orihccount’ ot
Poor.” і home, the cloud lifted. A light from poeaibler Internal Injuries, and j.‘ B. Rob-

The good bakers, after the rush was heaven shone into heart and home, “1І,‘в„ГіЬнЛ,^Л^у
over, madeup a parcel of Chriatoas tor the erring husband and father had ^ StfutehM
goodies. The mother and child then become an earnest Christian. Little quarter of a mile in length whqn the motor- 
wended their lonely way to their by little comforts were added, a situ- "o” lost control, it went so teat no one

food was secured with Mr.^ustin. a ^'tjь.імЛ5‘гЛ.,л2г^ОПв-
The mother hid ttoe -balance of food butcher, a kind-hearted, benevolent when the front trucks hit the curve they 

for future use. Had this woman lived man, who did all in his power for the started around H and made it. The roar .ones 
later when, “Beautiful Joe” was writ- reformed man. Many years after this
ten, and read the passage, 4T don’t James visited the city, went to the gxeat that tbe body was lifted and tom from 

... lmow whether there are any dogs in old bakery and saw the same dog, but the trucks an* rolled over end hit the 
heaven, but I do think heaven would getting feeble. Said h®, “Carlo, can eround. The motors»» stuck to the car,

Ml. a. <V savoy of Neguac. N B. Writes- “The moat ■■ ,be happier if I knew my beautiful Joe you etlU buy cakes, here is a coin, 5£гЛ2£* ’ гі^Гье tiot lutotihs atr® *“d 
япД t cu t have found are wae to h® tbere,” woald^ have said : buy a cake «or yourself.” And sure landed in the eolt earth near * fence at the

found are “No, there are no dogs In heaven, be- enough, up hopped Carlo. corner,
the Kumtort Headache Powders. cause the spirit of the beast goes tm, Mt renewed the old acquaint- th^r^Tw*^ *

Mr. W. Ç. Balcdlin, the well known travelling jéweUer, of downward, but the spirit of man goes ance> and resulted, in a pleasant chat
Hanteport, N. 8., writes: “I used Kumfort Headache Powd- upward, yet I do think Carlo would on the by-gones.
era recently and. found them a marvellous cure for headache." nave a better chance to secure an en- easy, comfortable circumst&xices In

trance to the abodes of the blessed bis advancing years. Willie, too, stili
Mr. E. Mattlnson, of Thomson Sta., N. 8., writes; "I have than would the cruel woman-perhaps remembers with thankfulness, to the _ NBTg. YORK. Шт, ^-g.frwg-ste young

suffered nearly sixty year* off and on with Headache, and the a professed Christian—who drove a Giver of all mercies, the dog of “long шг „іЕм m vMt i> імїКїю' ш l'i 
first permanent relief I obtained was from Kumfort Headache starving mother and child from her ago.” x ■ 'starlight” ride, two were carried home this
Powders. I find they always cure.” door ”™a^k^ctid night.’’ The old folks have “laid thtir armor « rtlZS to Ї,.ЛЖ

bteiravre «л J ,!“т by,^ ЯВ Ья\е most ot the Christian after having their wounde dreeeed/ and
tCr^winn .îiSf temperance workers of those days. £*£ ?»« °* ії°,Т?™Шег wae more leaa
their Christian gifts in the hands of ц.гол >- Mooa *>.„ ьлтпрд bruised. A collision
the needy, she thought of the loving ™ hto rlch^“ “UMd the “cMent
Father feeding Elijah through the 
ravens, and her thanks went upwardto the source of all good P Oh! the rorrows that come to the

After midnight a loud knocking was bearts and homes of our people 
‘heard. With trembling hand she through the accursed drink traffic, and 
opened to admit her drunken, husband 8tul in t]Wa advanced twentieth cen- 
brought there toy his less drunken com- tury' those, in authority sanction the 
panions. After sleeping off h1s drunken curse by licensing the vendors of this 
stupor, he as usual commenced his Ut*uld death, heedless of the sad, sad 
tirade of abuse. The much abused coiwequenoee. ,
wife made her brutal husband-a* eoflt- Will voters, Christian voters, ever 
fortalble as she could for ctelstmae In °°me t0 the rescue and be no longer 
such a hovel. j abettors in this death work?-

Ttris was in À. D. 1847. During the The sad case referred to is but one 
previous summer, the reformer, J. в I of thousands, who are suffering more 
Gough had visited St. John through ! than tongue can tell or pen describe, 
the “Y. M. Total Abstinence Society,” and yet a Christian country and a 
and assisted by such men as Pitt’s Christian 'government permits this 
Keans, Leonard Tilley, Kittey Smller llc*uor curse to continue, and even pro- 
and others, with a host ot. Christian tects the wicked business under the 
women, had done a noble work among black cloak of law. Shame! shame! 
the drunkards of the city, he also ye voting men of fair Canada, 
formed his famed “Gough’s Cold Water

e his

Semi-Weekly Sun. ;i

.
the stove Immediately in range Of the shot. 
The ball strack her in the left side

'tX MMailed to Your Post Office Every Wednes
day and Saturday.

palréd about two years 
sent disaster will call Î 
inspection of the portion remaining .ta
ntôt, for it Is presumable that the wear 
and strain of over eighteen years have 
not alone affected the portion which 
has now given way.

The load which was being hauled 
across was only about three tons, and 
had it gone down when farther on its 
way, fhe whole -structure would pro
bably have been wrecked, and the 
boiler would have been sunk in ДЬе 
river channel. The road at either end 
of the bridge has been barricaded' to 
prevent farther accidents.

Г.

I nowneck just above the collar bene. She
the floor, end betora aid could reach 
expired.

Dr.
Mcswoeoey. the eaese ef death was more 
from shock Hum from the tilecte of the bul
let, os the latter 
uculd not огйпвгПу do much damage, but
es the victim was very stout and troubled: 
with her heart, ft la considered! that the shock, 
caused her heart to fall.

ЦThe Son will have special correspondents at Ottawa and Freder- 
Cton doring the sessions of Parliament and Assembly.

The Sun has also a paid correspondent in almost every tow,n, village 
and hamlet in New Brunswick, with several in P. E. I. and Nova Scotia 
also a weekly letter on Provincial matters from Boston, Mass, 
the paper te made interesting to every section of the Maritime Provinces.

The regular subscription price is $1.00 a year, but SEVENTY- 
FIVE CENTS sent to the SUN PRINTING COMPANY. ST. JOHN 
by a new subscriber will ensure the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN to any ad
dress in Canada or the United States twelve months, for together with a 
splendid portrait—18 x 2* inches, in Jjfteen colors, of FIELD MAR
SHAL LORD ROBERTS, çr GENERAL BULLER, GENERAL 
FRENCH, COLONEL OTTER or of LIEUT.-GENERAL BADEN- 
POWELL, in khsèkî, and a map of the seat of war in South Africa.

This is unquestionably the best business ofier ever made by any 
Maritime Province publisher of a first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Any present subscriber of the SUN who sends SEVENTY-FIVE 
CENTS for his own subscription in advance, and the name of 
subscriber with SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS will get a picture for him
self, as well a.-* one for the new subscriber.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any address on application to
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BRUTAL ASSAULT.

■William Purdy, J. P., of Hampton 
Knocked Down and His Face 

Badly Cut

•A
1

tit

1
The Sun’s Hampton correspondent 

writes :
About half-past nine o'clock Satur-1 Mr. Howlan had been in poor health 

day riight, a murderous assault was ; for upwards «f * .year. The decease cl 
made upon William Piirdy by a young : was one ot our most public spirited 

t ’ "man named William B&lzeley, who citizens, and every movement having 
kept a store here during test year, but for its object the betterment or the 

* who has been doing nothing for some province or people had Ms support, 
months past. Mr. Purdy’s son, Theo- He was an active promoter of confed- 
dore, had a bill against Baizeley for ' eration, and was Instrumental in se- 
hauling ice' the winter before last, curing better terms for the Island. In 
which he says he had been unable to the senate and elsewhere he was a 
collect. A day or two ago he gave a strong advocate of tunnelling the 

- man named Knox an order on Baize- straits with a view to (the lmprotve- 
ley for the amdunt, which so angered ment ot winter communication. I; Mr. 
him that he threatened to shoot Theo- Howlan wae 67 years of age. Hie 
dore on hlght. Saturday evening Mr. wife was Misa Doran Ot Kingston, 
Purdy and his son Theodore were at ont. The burial Will take place at 
Hampton station, and put their horse Tlgntsh on Tuesday, 
in the shed of the Methodist church, 
while they attended to business in the 
stores. Baizeley, supposing, it is be
lieved, that Theodore would go for

Яarguments.

a new

SMALL FBKSIONS m
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VsStKONDON, May lL-The ladies ot tho late 
Queen Victoria’s court, after anxious wait
ing, have learned that they are to receive 
pensions, although minute ones. Many or 
these -former members of the royal house
hold, though of high lineage, have meagre 
fortunes, end thé maids of honor and others 
found their posts richer in honor than In, 
profit. The exctise for the meagreness ot the 
pensions Is the inadequacy ot the provision! 
of the royal expenses. During the last few 
years Queen Victoria was unable to make- 
the civil list -meet the official expenditure, 
and was Obliged to draw on her private for
tune. Xing Edward now has to keep up Bal
moral Castle and Osborne House, costing 
£31.000 annually, though he dislikes both

mST. JOHN, N Ві MAINE LIQUOR CRUSADE. Ш■
Vr“, . , , LEWISTON, Me., May 12-—The rum тип-

the horse, went across from his place is attll oa in Lewiston, end as a result the 
to the side o« the church, near fhe city was pretty dry Sunday. The liquor trot-

isnX2£-JSi §Ш££$Я££
sr., went -to get his team, Baizeley ш Huskiu’s deputies rfidea «lx places, 'but 
sprang out upon him saying, “Now found liquor atmdy ™e- *r-
do you want to fight ?” and struck the Nonas'h^e dMmn^aL > toe!
old gentleman in the face with suffi- police since hart Friday.

Fste&SfîôOSure whether ycu^sish MeOJ 
r Ladies* Bicycle, height of trame 

and gear wanted, and we will send 
you this High Grade 1901 rtodel 
Effigie Bicycle by Express C.O.D.

You can

mEAGLEі
; :

to
it thoroughly at Ex-

wr ,
•' :
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TROLLY CAR RAN AWAY.Army" of 1Л00 boys and girls In the 
old “Mechanics' Institute.”I

Mr, W, A. raumore, ef the wholesale Aon of FilUmore & 
Morris. Amherst, XL jfi, Writesi—■“I have used Kumfort Head
ache Powders and can recommend them, highly.”«ацй^ Вш- Л

a: «• John D. Buckley, the well lawwn Merchant ot HogersvIUe, 
N. B., writes; -TClie best remedy tor Headache -that I have 
ever used, is Kamfort Headache PWdera They cure in a few 
minutes, create no haMt, and 1 have found them safe and 
.harmless.” - ■ Ьі

0 < >‘t & Hill.

Щ

A Mr. James Colline, of Newcastle, N. S., writes: "I urn 
Kumfort Headache Powders and find tibe-y always cure: They 
are safe and pleaaamt.” 1\*y :

Mr. N. S. Miller, of Miller Bros., Neweaetle, N. B-, writes: 
“I can safely recommend Kumfort Headache Powders. They 
are a good thing for my Headaches.”

John Cullen, of Carletcm, P. Q„ write»; ‘T have always 
found Kumfort Headache Powders to be Up- very best I have

M ever esed.’r йімІПйіііпамВійВіамнимкі
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James is now in COLLIDED WITH A TROLLEY GAR.
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Mr. M. Hennessey, ot Joggins, N. S., writes: “Kumfort 

Headache Powders are all right. They will check a Headache 
for me in a few minutes.” v: іфЬ ~',j!

)Щwith a trolley car

. ■ ;!> 1 : • гШai■ COMET REAPPEARED.
Щ- LIMA, Peru, May 12.—The comet which 

was first seen froin South Amerloa about a 
fortnight ago, ana which has been Invisible 
from here for the la* three nights, 
ed la* night. It apparently has two tails, 
one of which Is now longer than when it-

> wae first seen. gj
sell them, and all sorts of people usé them- щ 

Substitute. Substitutes never cured anybody 
Headache vou mult use the GENUINE KUMFORT Heaoàcb» Powders.

4 Powders in 10a packages ; 12 Powders In 25c, size
a’t supply you we mail them direct on ràeipt of price-

Sole Prepnetm, Ally Village, !.. 8.

CASTORIA■

. Uo cure-

For Infants and Children. ■r'âV
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S OF SALE.
Newcestie, In the County 

evince of New Brunswick 
leire, Executors and Ad- 
eorge F. Baird, late of the 
to, in said Province, de- 

others whom ft may

given that under and by 
• of Sale Contained In a 
it Mortgage made and en- 
Lhirteenth day of October, 
n James Miller ot New- 
bty of Queens and Prov- 
wick, Merchant, and 
!e, 6T the one part, and 
of Portland, in the County 

Province aforesaid, Mer
er pert, and recorded in 
ie Queens County Records, 
'Wing pages, which mort- 
Ly the said Joseph Horn- 
KcMann, and was assigned 
IcMenn to the undersigned 
of which assignments are 
he office of the Registrar 
County of Queens, there 

me of satisfying the pay- 
lipal moneys and Interest 
mortgage, déteult having 
ment thereof, be sold by 
; Chubb’s Corner, in tne 
a. on SATURDAY, THE 
JLY, A. D. 1901, at Twelve 
that certain lot of land 
arlsh ot Canning, in the 
aforesaid and described In 
I as follows : “Namely, 
tom the Newcastle stream 
un ot water to the north- 
st Road leading from the 
I Petitcodlac road, having 
granted to John Teamens, 
it of land containing three 
«ore or less, and Is «Ru
sh of Canning, in Queens 
,” with all the buildings 
thereon, 
sonveyed by 
e F. Baird 
T ot September, A. D. 1884.
tleth day ef April, A. D.

Dora

4

The said lot of 
Charles Miller 
by deed dated

SARAH MILLER. 
Assignee of. Mortgage.

OND,
- Sarah Miller.

to*

' іREE.
ns your name and ad- « 

will send you any-of 4 
code to sell tor as, when » 

you nave solo 4 
й $2.40 worth, re- 4 

turn os III I 
money and we • 
will send you 4 

l this elegant bu- « 
\ ver Nickel Watch » 
v\ FREE, guaran- e 
Al têro tS he a good ♦ 
Wі time keeper. The ♦ 
MM goods we want J 
IMS you to sell ore * 
,M our Gold Plated J 
ИЙ Lever Oirllur * 
Vffi Buttons, which * 
ЛЖ sell at 10c.. or 

National
Pens, which sell 4 
at 10c per packet; * 
our Aluminum 
Thimble, with a 
packet ot Need- 
lea, sell» for Mo.;

, our Ink Powder,
/ - which mokes *
Г Pi* ot Ink, satis 

for Me. a pack
et Do not de
lay but
your noma sod •

* throe *»ro‘Æ--î 
mg $3.60 worth ot goods. *
• Violins, Aocordlona, T
ire, Air Guns, ate. I
HADING CO„ Toronto «
b*»‘é'4aVid^ es «V’éieei»

І TICE

Іoar

V-

will be received up to 
t for the purchase of a 
I two runs of stones and 
bine,.also 90 acres of 
situate in the Parish of 

L County, N. B., belong- 
M. Watson estate.

ES TIBBITS,.Sheriff,
Assignee.

May lat, 1901.r
ES HEREBY GIVEN

srtnershlp heretofore exist- 
& Sharp, Commlalon Mer- 

ilved by mutual consent on
№ he continued by Geo. N. 
№snd, Stall A» City Market, 
pleased to receive constgn- 

L Produce to sell, and guar- 
prompt returns at the best

GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A, City Market.

Г

■of eon

sas-aÆSK
Mngtoo. В. C. - f ".і

|antkd.

I tor farm work, must know 
tie пер nMWfh for six

___ IEINT ME03TING.

of the local govern- 
Lunaflc Asylum" and 

mgs on. Friday mom- 
t they had" a ’ long 

D. J. McLaughlin, R.
. Macaulay and J. H. 
senting the Exhibition 
ire heard. These gen- 
1 that the government 
St. John should Jointly 
abilities, which aggre- 
l take oyer the bttlld- 

h suggested that some 
le association preferred 
rty Should remain in the 
titter the delegation re- 
[ernmemb discussed She 
tally, and Mon. Messrs, 
ndt McKeown were ap- 
ler with the association 
Ion Council with regard

fed by the government
I staff of nurses in con- 
e Lunatic Asylum from 
Wo for each ward and 
fie well. A lot of «Mi
ras transacted.

"''Я

n Cry for

IA.
FUS BORDEREAU.
у в,—The Independence 
fidavlte signed by Count 
sy before the French com
mitting the authorship of 
ireau, and declaring that 
written with the cojrolv- 

ner, ex-chief of the secret
IBbsi
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V SÜ.- = s -ШPoVt Spain (and sailed Stud for 
24th, steamer Beta, Hopkins, I 
via Bermuda, etc (and sailed 1 r “*hi: rt- SHIP NEWS. HALIFAX.U ns ( 81 on re-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Funeral of the Late Captain Smith, 

R. N. R.
BBÔW1Ham7ii508-Paseed, str Truma. 
om St John tor Glasgow.
DBSULWAKB BREAKWATER, Del, May 12 
•Passed up, str Cdrean, from Glasgow and 

Liverpool via St Johns, NF, and Halifax, SEE
THAT THE

3tiS
ШУ 9-Sfir Hutton, 3,846, Imndley, from 

New York, Wm Thomson, and Co, bel.
Bktn Ethel Clark, 397. RObblee, from

А№1^а^О^.!в- рРо^е,%в; A

^^"ЙГ^рескег, from. New
ГШ ІГЖТЗ BortonAW 

Adams, bal.

тіі^=Ле,І№ і^- Tower> trom
W^AdSra Fl0WCr’ ,r0m BOStOD- A Donald, from Weymouth.

pM^jf Stevens-from NeK T0* 12» May 8- 8cb Laara-Inn”'
76-Akwl-from Bo8ton-A w ш&іKlDge Co™ty-

Sch Rosa" Mueller, 341, McLean, from At New York, May I, sch Mola, McKellar,
^^"’A^nT^Ward, from NSW ^Pe^JT'Aprll .,

TSch Avis, Ш^АШпвоп, from Yarmouth, At Rio’ Janeiro, °Aprti T bark Louvlma, 
tor up Bay port, in for harhor. YIIAnmr, from SayWsnHh.
„STS^S,?.'”$!• SSLS. »

lS^RHarrbor‘1ZSuSe,’Pem-l.W7Ai Dioksom VINBYARGHAVEN May 9-Ard, sch

vsamnjk Tsgtt e 1* «Bendy Соте; Clarisse, 56, SuWvan, from Bmeoou from Hillsboro to# New York.
іі№іЖМ,.ТЖ.^їин7і;: BLKr,vJV,m.1S
mouth.
»ss ,îÆas°ÆS“i°æ їж
oral. - ‘

Coastwise—Schs Ethel, 22, Trahan, from 
Belleveau Cove; Hattie, 37, Thompson, from 
Westport; str Westport, 48, Powell, from
WM^rh-Sch Winnie Lowry (Ain), 215. LOUISBÜRG N8 May lO-Ard str.HU- 
Whelpley, from Salem, D J Purdy, bal. rona, from Hast London; Esealona, from 

Coastwise—Schs Bear River, 37, Wood- Macentla, Italy; Benedick, from Gloucester, 
worth, from Port George; Dora, 63, Canning, Mass, and «ailed tor Belle Isle 
from Parrsboro ; James H Cousins, 87, Sims, BOSTON, May 8—Ard, str Peruvian, СТО

w - *“

* '* *, : РОКВЖЖ FORTS. 

Arrived. :$•
4- І жщ A| Rosario, AprÜ 8, bark Brookeide, Osnn, 

from Dtgby, NS, for Buenos Ayres.

At Вийюв Ayres,

NS. E VOL.Slight Fire in a Cefw and Spice Mi»— 

Remains of the Woman Who Co limited 

Suicide iwiftMtii wx Hotel Laid to Rost
bana and Rotterdam, -.де, ^ ^ .

April 13, harks Swansea, In port at Antwerp, April 27, ship Munkoka, 
Æprior to 20th, West- Crow^for^^Fran^.
r 1. SOU Gold Seeker, Mc- Cavallano, flrom TJcatei for MiramtohJ^

REPORTS. :^ф: .

- NHW YORK, May Id—The Jonesport, Me, 
three-masted sch A R Keene, Captain Chaa 
Keene, which sailed from, Barbades F*b 1» 
“a. Zasa (Cuba) April 13, with a cargo °* 

sch Exception,' thaAogany for New York, ran ashore 
tids morning during a fog near Point 
out, L I. An attempt was made by the 
Lookout life saving station «# rescue the 
schooner's crew by shooting a line t* ~- 
Vessel. The crew abandoned their effort , 
come ashore with the aid of dm Ufa savers 
end launched their dory. The strong tide 
carried the little vessel to eea In spite of the 
efforts of toe men to row ashore. Captain 
Rhodes of the Point Lookout life saving sta
tion. went after them In a. surf tx*c and 
brought them safely to the station. An ex
amination of the vessel showed that ah* had 
Jmtod tat little and was.in an easy Petition. 
The Merritt A Chapman Wrecking Co sent 
a wrecking tug to the vessel, and W is
th«0§,e5S ^n^ Halifax? ^from

from Church Point, NS; Swanhllda, fr3m 
Windsor, NS. v

BOSTON, May 12—The ?rttteh Sch Jo«: 
Pblne, Captain G W Groecup, from Rear 
River, NS, with a car» of tumbef,1 which

msm§
at that place, the owners having settled угНЦ. 
the salvors. V:. . --Hi 5V*

If
■ PARUet; ’ ■ ’

АС-SIMILEAt ШШ* !
HALIFAX, N. til, May 12.—The re

mains of the woman who eleven day* 
ago committed suicide a* the HaUbitt 
hotel, and which during? that rtime 
have laid In the undertaking rooms of 
Joeeph Spencer, were to0gy buried In 
St, John’s cemetery. .JratiUtary.floral 
tribute, a hunch of 'cut flowers,' xsefat 
by some anonymous sympathiser; and 
bearing a card, “Ta- the Unknown,” 
graced the ооЯп^4Я rosewood. The' 
casket bore n»,plate.

Rebel

Proposed Loan 
Board

ISIGNATURE
——OF

s Railway Etlimitts Ai 

■Clergue Contract— | 
Blair, Chiming cj 

Should be bought 
ever Р^іиЬь

ге
EromotesT)ièestion,Cheeiful-

ряггма
Нот Клас рис»

Іw»,
Г\

IS ON ТНЕces, though somewhat ■_> 
by no means utterly ne

glected. Rev. W. j. Armltage, rector 
•t St Paul’s, church, offered prayer.

A tremendous crowd had gathered 
at the undertaker’s to see what was 
going on when, the coffin was brought 
out to the hearse, both sides of the 
Street, for half a block, were lined 
deeply with spectators.

The mourners we*e Rev. Dr. Fortes t 
and Rev. Frank Flay Eddy. The In
terment was. at the expense of the un
dertake#. At the grave, Dr, ïbrrébtl/ 
made an address on the sadness of the, } 
affair. ' Г

The funeral of the late Canfeiti 
Smith, R. N. R„ this afternoon,' wee 
largely attended, . The cortege includ
ed about thirty «ferriages and the-of
ficers and members of the British Vet- 
erans’ Society, the, latter precedh** В 
the hearse.

A slight fire occurred In W. H.

*В IU».-»'

WRAPPER*ch, Emma hi
КрГ°' Frond. A Rice,
н5Ж^ vîf Г Жьг1гГ

пМ^оЖіь?*0”’,ro

»
ifяшт^оил-ямгшрапю

•От Til I- OTTAWA, May Ц 
the house consider# 
tog’s motion to 1

■ -OF ІШ 
BOTTLE OF

Ш

1 , $1,000,000 to 1 
j| commissioners

b -mz-tsaei
ment had decided 
passed when pm 
could be entrusted і 
per terminal facilii 
втаї». Tarte expiai 
additions would be i 
space, elevating pim 
at Montreal. None 
ports were ргорегіз 
Montreal, Quebec, ' 
John large sums of 
spent.

Mr. Boss (Victor 
Halifax needed, ai 
that fast line steam 
and he hoped to se 

. they would be runni 
The time was a; 

'Qùebee would have І 
business, as the vesi 
in the Atlantic bu 
reach Montreal. ті 
dismiss#! of 
Ployed on the 
blamed the Inca 
the
route. He advocat 
the river. Tarte’s s 
th« rates

I

ь4:

і -^ra-v-s1! Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
«énsandLosS OF SLEEP. Wt

tromstr тіШеМ, 1,560, DalxM.Tim -Olour, 
^ Alcorat^from New

York, coil.. 4
May 13—Str Dahome, 1,551, Lenklen, from 

Loxdon vie Halifax, Furness, Withy and Ce 
général cargo.

Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper, from Boston, 
bal. - V r •. ,

Sch Georgia (Am), Longmire, from Boston, 
j w Smith, bal.

Goastwlee—Schs Tethys, 9, Johnson, from 
fisting; Ocean bird, 44, MdGranetan, from 
Margsretville; A Anthony, 78, Pritchard, 
from Qroto; West Wind, 25, Ray, from Bear 
River.

; from FtHI LADELFHIA, May '8-Anf, str Trota, 
vfemS&li. Me, tar S-rArd, roh jym b 

H,6WMayOT^-Anl, ach Klondike. 

, Moss, May РШ sch Unton.

" Pm*
;; T*c Simile Signature of .-.і.S’

The owners of the sch Edward W Perry 
have brought suit for damages against the 
owners of the steamship Devonian, tor In
juries received. In a collision frith the steam
ship off Buoy 9.
.-r' NOTICE TO MARINERS.' Schwarts £ eons' coffee and spice
BOSTON, Mess, May 8-Notice to given by mill, "Vfra,ter street, oo Saturday night,

E®.„„lgbtl^,a"<; '9*4?, *bat the red dolphin but fortunately Httlp If any damage
done. I* waslatmed by hot «sties 

away, with the exuaption. of one pile. ITUs left In a barrel. Brickwork prevented, 
dolphin will be replaced as -soon as practlc- the spread Of the Яре. ІММіШМІ

Notices given that Gilley Ledge fitaf No »• et®4aer Вв^2§2?ЦІ.ГОШ ,ВЄГ"
1, black spar, reported adrift March 12 from muda. She wee delayed owing to a 
Southwest Harbor, Me, was replaced May 4, break tat her machinery. Among the
SLcktaS^n СарГ^огроІііе^Harbor, report- Pa=sengerS_waaArdhbtobop O'Brian. , j ....... . ............ ,, ■------ ----------------------- -

S°MiLLTowN NoTBs. Andover. THE CUP CHALLENGER.
PORTLAND. May 9-Friar Roads, Maine: MJL.LTOWN May Id—Rev „Dr Ohurch Entertainment in Beverldge> 'la..^i'^T* — **S3S-..S1 K-bsitsssa.» LS,:,. % «
Й«^ЖЇ5П»ІЖ -Té- -.r a-О" ; «-tonc.j2Sta.a-..:.

^!™»s7Bay, Maine: North Point ot He left on Thumday: f<» Ms ne* Arid T&çeflay evening the ladles of Trin- LONDON, May IS.^The ЯЬажсаск L
Pondlsltoj^Ledge.bMy No 3. abtocktaar., of latoor In MattawAnkegg, Maine. tty ^prch gave an entertainment In beat the Shamrock П. by five minutes
V&Mur' аг-дегШ ■ »? ——itit m. «to. .«t і «*wTù« о..™.,
Шу 6. signing rooms. fl%e, mill will resume a fence around the rectory. The on board the challengers were Inclined
T дат hredM No*i repor^d tiSm work on Monday and continue In op-t programme, which was well carried t0 be despondent over the results of

. . gratlon for tVo weeks and then close out, wa; as follows: “Arise with the today’s races. One who holds out
by the Lighthouse Board7 that on^or Stat ^Rev^n М^Дап leaves here on <*oru8: яовд' Friende °* My agataat thls feeUng, however, argues
June 1, Ш,.» blower slrai, iterated by Mo_. ,r for Ludlow n—- Touth, C Le Baron Miles; reading, that the conditions of the Thee were
station off west Bank, westerly side of the A large tnftnber of young men have selection from Father Ryan, Rev. 6. Ii. ^“^ovLd “to
main ship duul In New York lower bay left MUttown, Me., and vicinity for ^he B. Hillock; recitation, “How the Slave J?T P^ved ’n
StheVtaWdteS? ItotaS! weetem-states. Saved St. Midbael’s,” Mtoe Helen Per- îîhe^tr^iendol^^^r^ând* Sffs
(Bast) тааппеї rohwnee toftta bay. During fhur candidates were immersed In ley; duet, Mrs. D. W. Pickett and Mrs. “^eae, t^nendwte M>oms and »ffs
thick or foggy weather the eiren will eouhd tbe river on, Sunday by the (Advent D. R. Bedell; tableaux, “Tennyson’s , *** w racer» overburaen#Mer ln CllL“ ■ I>reAm,'of Fair Women," Miss Helen town In any press of wind or sea. One

BOSTON, Me} l0-Comman“r Patch, In ^A egd report comes frpm BallcyvUle, Miss Ek^th Tlbbits, Mrs. Wm. ^ ^ ВгіИпгіаЧиаГХ vl7

ctarxe o* the Flrvt Llgbttoute district, glvj ,a. feW mites" from Mllltown, Maine. Spike, Miss Bessie Scott, Misa Ethel
!n Mnck1on'tW wheTe a few, days «о » house aid Armsfrortg, Miss Louise Pickett, Mrs. j?”. aft”.'

ÏÎSS, C“e ofar?ta boundary0 taf-» the Property of Frank Kelley, ®. R- Bedell, Mis, Mabel Peat. Miss ^ ^ ‘ ^
Maine and New Brunswick, iCpwted 3 !t were destroyed by fire. On Tuesday Mary Tlbbits; song, ’The English- tlAn_ _яДв th- 4hamK3dt 5,.™ й. у» ’Й&ІЙ'ІІІІГТІІж SZrimfiba’''ievTS StSÎÏ" : ™k " — »» rtt.m irt1S.frtâ
S,U5epewaaSH $ T.Cgg%S£$t£S*%*S лот.? Æ if ÏS; ; s

И'ЙЇЯКЖЇІ Т Є- ""ÿ-fK4-—— ~ fljAl-»*..»—.Wto,-,».. sa ig.U,^rJauil^y,r^

.аJTÜ'&r’p.lbТфзй SSrifc. ;*?—yfto—
Ledge buoy No 3, bl*t spar, rfritt Шn Arti)M^J. (5Г«у of this place and Baron Miles, Edmund Miles; God Save SLwroett
—“4?^------------JBSfcr'5PA2S?rtSSr liJb.’SuS

—f———-------------- ---------------« on the farm recently purchased from be repeated at Arthurstte In a week or * tMitogL
SANCTOV4iARDING.^On tta ttth Mrt,;Rflbert Leamanat ВДдам^МШв py Mr. «О. : ' -SgJSîJ* rep0rte|p^ un4er toU^!lvCOnim^ov!d tafavorof thffehmnroekl., and in go-

fie 5»” r* tTSSr. toMa »fe5Гїїі. S £.i
McÇAIN-THC*MFl8Ü№-On. the 8fli of ШУ, 'graduated frpm the Bt. Stephen busl- owntmHhe form of liquids. , м ш*)жп*иімИегя todav'a reuults"ЄЧ?ЄУ^?уви5Є' ■"4^8-4** kÏÏESSST&ffStiSï:

■ ÿ^jeetfÊ&px ж&чЩїніїЯЯІт

- ПкШамім » x«toM »— ! ^ІЧЕЗЬЯГ'JS2tSt-.
Rev. wmiaic wtlltenrs/at onethne j tten has ТеіщиеЛ from Montreal. J* sa vs-

«г МШЙІ æszÊtt&BS-“жадш— і. 5 ^rHSbfâKss
yesterday’sF,iterns reaûlUd It* a verdict —------------------------ ' . rttie racés bavé been fixed for a date
of 110 In ifevtV ofjtMe Claimant. HAY YET BE ARRANGED- ’Varller In the year thah last time, she

Rev. Щ,, Klflbf'goèa/o Deer Island ,'r----- -— "t " may stand a better chance in the
tor .Suntoy néq№t<V élsit that mlseton. MOOfSfitoA^ lïiÿ ІГОЄ Star’s stronger winds.”'

BLUOTT-At Young’s Creek, N. B.. on April It 1» quite likely that .nearly all the special ЯЯЙЄГ frt® Ikm&g

ВНйКІтаг-й *• -“•
Шй&хж5ьйгл-** sœ.-%гі££г!-£?&£%.

HARVEY-Iu thto clty at 16 St. Andrews 'Mllltown, St. JhmeS, >ld' Rldge, Deer atlon of the геаайШ fçr the сой
зд^84°уа^ГЗГ (BOTton^’snd°Worca»terT^i- ' and Gr^ sftoa» wju ™°st transfer of Monrign*' Falcotiio frflm
pero ptea^Tropy). « / likely be amongst toe pastoral changes. 'Ottawa 4to Washingttfftl Sofae cote- '

LAWTON—In this city, on May Uth. after The only circuit so far filled by lnvlt- plaint had reached Rome from Canüda
a lingering Mines», Jsne, trite of Wljltom ation is St; Stephen, to which Rev. Dr. that tpe Catholics of ttts dtomlAoo ^
gaafAaswms г-цз-^wtoa^ п-м

SMALLPOX IN FRENCH tCTTLEDENT.* ‘“pSttkT^t’cLSdfi’n 110 СЦСПОН THIS SUMMER

DOROHESTER, N В May 13 - A ^pM aelegat^thCTe'^ ra^rtoed the TORONTO, May 13,-Premler Roes

report from PMèenhâùt. / WrAn^h Vatican. The sole reaeon of the change announced today there would be
settlement on thé Petltcoffiac river* .purely to effect economy, owing no ^ provincial : election In On-ЗЇЇГГіЯ. SLSSMS.te ШШЖ svs:- Щ *»> Æ ™.

5s?r5rw%5us&.r мшгжаггйпг г
Predenhau* was uniter nüaranttae fi^^dîLpnroval as they have bioslness and pàrtly for pleasure. Dur-

until last Saturday, >tieo tmder jthe nSbtW âcaulre^ a palL^ at lng hl9 ЛаУ Bnsland, Premier Roes

iSeeà the Vatican -acted wltiiout «ount Station estàbüshed In Ontario.
wiu^nîn*^ ôrst obtained sufficient Infor- ===^=#=f*^==tt=^fe=== ■
wmagainbe quarantined. Лопр ,щм> Ctodtaal Martinelll

• SCHOONER IhORE^ f ^

.—*— /- be dlrranged (o the satisfaction-of the
PORTLAND, Me.. Msy 13,-frhe twC-mastM CaHaffia» Catholics. У. 1 "

schooner Olive Branch is ashore "In the ши. A. ___ ■ 1*46from^kenmW3Sb5№bJ^Pî % «CÎOT OF BOBTON.

ê?âtW6taonheBoat,° nqe? Ж1ь2п'ЄЬ^^ W wotu^*^ correspondent writes:

лмжлйя.-даг.й' ^

е»
■ 'VTVnirft' Oaitcri» U pet np la cme-abe botti* only. It 

і art моМ in butt. Dont afirtr anyone to toll 
a anything eke on the plea or prand* tint it 
"Jest a. good "and "wffl answer «му ртг- 

Boo titotyoa got O-A-S-T-OR-I-A.

s » -
І —---
, sch Phoenix, from New York for Windsor,

N|’ORTLAND, Me, Шу 10—Ard, sch Ayr 
from
from

Sackvllle. ‘ ГMesa, May 10-Aril.

■ ' 1 ■ : ’
I tXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

5i

tiAinmj, шх, да»у av—. 7»« •#*»
âl Щ

3tBtrBNOs'°AYRBS<?aMay 10-Ard, bark* Ver
onica, Shaw, froth Savannah.

BOSTON, Шу 12—Ard, atre Yarmouth and 
rince George, from Yarmouth, NS; ache 

Levoee, from Meteghan, NS; Joaephlne, from 
Bear River, NS. (The Josephine, which 
grounded on the bar off Wlntfiri 
dense fog, Saturday morning, was 

• evening.)
BOOTHBAY, f Me, May 12-Ard, ach Chaa 

J Willard, from Portland.
PORTLAND. Me, Шу 12-Ard, atr Van- 

couver, from . Liverpool; sch Florence A,
te ШҐ&

ÎB ИЙЛ8и№

f™lNEYARDl'HAVEN, Maas, May ti^-Ard.

№ fesafinf ^k Baidwto,
Wetmore, from Pascagoula tor Roaario-
r i,r ,».* .'.j Cleared. ;:'V- j ''

ЙЬ*9-
bn
ему

«f Viïii

шCleared.
Шу 0—Str Cumberland, Allen, tor Boston. ;
Sch Irtfie E Meaervey, Murphy,.
Sch Druid, Sabean, for Vineyard Haven;

* towatwlee-eche Wanlte, Apt, lor Ataap- 
oils: ВЯІіа Bell, Benson, for Seal Love,

гкж «агата
ЇЙ® %йк
ЙК; аЛГшЖС »SS:
Livingston, tor Point Wolfe. • v ,Шу 16—Str Oronny, Ellis, tor Cape Tdton.
S5e Strathmnir, McDougall, for Kinsale,

1 Coastwiao—Schs Jessie, Spicer, tor Ilarbor- 
vlUe; John and Frank, Tege.
S?T^"or Parrsboro; Chapartel, Mllto, *t New York, May 7, ache Laconia, Bother-
fiaSPr* T“” * T;, s3F«s.«SK-»nssrs;“a

Шу 13-str Ocamo, Fraser, for West In-, barge J В King & Co No 20, Davison, tor 
4iee via Halifax. ' Windsor, H8.JcÜ Bric; Harrington, tor City Island t 0. At Carrabelle, Fla, May 7;^ ach John » 

Sch Arthur M Gibson, tor New York. Parker, Brost, tor 8t John, NB
s* Kalevala, McDonald, for City Island At Brunswick, Шу 8, sch Lewanlka, Wil

liams, for Dorchester, NB.
«S«•£%&■ « UD£ZX}.

*«г?“оjfjsran» «w..
Halifax, ship J D Everett, tor Sydney,

NHW YORK, May. 8-Cld, bark Falmouth, 
for Yarmouth, NS.

for Chatham, NB; Tyree, Roea,
» m as
іу^еУ°Твг^Ге'
te|.NB.

a
і ted

many
St.

the

as to і 
for vessels to come tJ 

expenditure of ni 
about this result, 
і Mr- Brock could n« 
Adlan ports can aver 1 
lng points, although fi 
eon to believe that 1 
this country could b 
Canadian lines.

„ Mr- Monk favored »
■ЙЄЯЙ5І
or any body of menl

r.

If
A

f 9-

May 13—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 
BSohnFanny, Sypher, for Boston.

• BBS&iSB,. -
Sackvllle; Rebecca W Huddell, Colwell, tor 
Port GrevUIe; West Wind, Morgan, for Bear 
River; tug Mildred, Livingston, for Print 
Wolféi'sehs A Anthony, PrKcMdFtor Q«a: 
eo; Efveod Burton, Wasson, fbr HUlsboro. -

•ШШ Tarte in reply 
yteVr'/Ste was in far 
Canada iridepeiulent ] 
States. “We
шаижіа
and to reach this end] 
Montreal the finest of 
ports. . 4

Mr. Sproul asked wfl 
Of St. John had decreed 

Mr. Tarte, replying,13 
was not.'prepared to ail 
but he ronsldlered thaï 
was the only road th] 
freight to -that port..Я 
niai could not hope to I 
had no western conned 
P. R. made a strong eff 
for trade, but where 
Trunk could haul 60 cal 
tine could only take 201 
line. He, submitted thaj 
must be encouraged if Я 
trade was to be kept id 

Mr. Wallace objected 
penditur.es -without som 
gramme being announe 

The debate then drifte 
sen tat Ion of the resped 
Quebec and Montreal. ІІ 
wère renorted. „гЯ 

Mr. Boyd asked for I 
ment of remount stat 
to provide a market foi 

In reply to Mr. Boyd 
Hon. Mr. Fisher annou 
forts were being made 
Imperial government te 
mounts In this country.

The house then coneti 
plementary estimates fl 
«rants for agriculture l] 
to encourage cold storeJ 
Heaver, Elder-Dempst 
Thompson and Manchet 

Mr. Fisher stated the 
would also be put on 1 
London steamers.

On the marine and '

Igl'l
in ^tek

belG Gor- 
Tower, 

tor Pert»

Sailed.
From Now York, May 7, sch Alma, tor 

Bostdn. 0
From Bordeaux, Шу 3, bark Mette, Cher-

■ws.'ssKW-t L.... =»-.
del Boechette, for Dalirouale.

From

From 1 
rikaen, ti

- DOMESTIC PORTS. ' 
Arrived. ■"

ft®

H№rsr$;, «ww,
ІГ0,Є $jgieJ"Verte, M«(y 9, bark Frlthjof, Шг- 
КШ, шир Cape Town.
гіутлад.» еєкг

At'Newcastle шу 11, str Bangor, Brown, 
trom n«i«kito .

ft

m
1 eager finished. In running and reach- 

1 ing this shortening of spare was all
#. *wp.<

ach Lewanlka, - 

JÏOfrtra Signera

т.ш% «H» нм-
^^8-Sld, аск George Ltttg- 
:JOhnMa, 9-Sld, .tr. WuÙeûe.a,

*чтт>

P :
for«of-1teS:1і№ Zei v

ïîf

:3îœ
edtev’-ra1; f’om' nU y^Â' .

МЬМк&.р&Ж..î?@i«tob. 6». » to A*,- ви*.-: |

e, °May 10, atr Teelin Head, 

Sailed.
Шу 9-flld. British cruiser 
Newfoundland; atr Ocamo, for

Uth tost, str Dahome, for

Hi

Faits, tie ties decided to come here, and 
Uz re^ Ьлл mjwli* A^ra.nflrfrménta t<Y frimnoràrilv

trom L R'Ctor
a

< w,*
дири і im
„ fiprtori>Ui; McLEOD-RUSSEL—Alt the Froe Baptist 

"*’ *f?>.peonage, Salisbury, N. B., May 9. by

oth tost, «tra Corean, tor to Miss Janie Pyne, both of Harcourt. ..

і 41.ПЄ Inet, echa C j.From F
ta -the store occupied by Çolrnn- r . p

SBnstiVis R
s. V. tu*

'
E- of

ЩШ■ Orr,; fer Belfast. JШ '• ■ NF.

^FromÜLJFAX,'' for ion»;E ■

'‘nBW1 LONDON, Conn, May 12-81d ech
M VSSÊlAr

Cove; Patriot, tor 9t Pierre; Harry Morris, 
for Quaco; Clara Rantin, tor Meteghan 
River; Rlverdale, tor St John; Annie A 
Booth, for do.

From Vineyard Haven, Mass, 12th Inst,

М.ЛH^lfax,
forSt . E,™

I e -. BRITISH PORTS.
’ Arrived. I

ьДЙ“&АК' M1 ЛЧЙЕ

«ifSStML’S ■
.fesSf

At East London. May lO^etr^JMantlnea,

ships Cromartyshire, 
via San Francisco.

May 11, bark Kelverdale,
Now York for Newcastle,

jril 6, bark St Peter, Has-|hcm£ÿe1ffi

; Шу 8-Ard,. str Concordia,

jjsvsrvfe’JfeBiЯ: SitSS
LONDON, May 10-Ard, atr Oervona, from 

Pra^TWOOD, May 10-Ard, str Bva, from

DEATHS.
Ш and
I 'gï.ïS,.';, 5;

323,
r: -

s: "ЗШ ;lve-
ÜÉ'

Bic:
Kehce, trout St John T 

At Falmouth, May 7, 
Reid, from Portiend, O,

The Baled 
a trial 

dose,

0 cents і 
stock, N. 
wmi piih , 
e. Regular sled ®eM,

Co.,Ltd„
bJH 

І; ’ NiTi

At ■eta
PR, May 10, brig Iona, Berk-

«„a ,» ,£rl>ÿa: 
гк, ЛййТ»йй-5Т?2 ; 
■a.issrfflf..»*...
G’Brien, Pratt, for Cape Town.Я&щ ïiïiï», May 6, bark Mdnte Мого, 
Costa, f«r St John, NB. -. : .vj

ere.
»

ЧЕ*Й^їЯЙ5«. SSTVSS--
MCCONNELL—Suddenly, in tWa city, on the 

13th lnat., Marion L„ eldest daughter of 
Geo. .end Matiel McConnell, aged 3 years 

- -aikd 10 months. V
TURNER—At Gaspereaux Station, an May 

9th, after a lingering IHneea of consump
tion, Andrew H. Turner, youngest son of 
the late William and Mary Jane Turner, 
aged thirty-five уваго, leaving two brout
era and two sisters to mourn their sad

. ■# ,
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й MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Ught. May t; atr Ralth- 

waite, McLean, from Sydney for Montreal; 
str Frldijof Nansen, Gregor, from Hamburg 
for Sydney.
• In, .port at Bermuda. Шу 2. sch Adelene, 
McLellan, discharging.

Passed Prawle Point, 
eu«, Griffiths, ‘
Salveson, from; Alloa

gSSSs's
ta!pS^at Barbados, April », brig Blen

heim, Le Marchand, for Quebec; Alice, 
ness, for Antigua, to load1 for Boston.

Bark Falmouth, Pettis, from Nerw; Y«nrk for 
YTartaouth^NS, came to anchor at Cl* Island

ЖшШя&яв»ola, from 9t John; Addle Fuller, from Ma- 
chias; Reuben/ from Calais tor Rondout- - 

Bound east. efr .Daphne, from New York
t°Cm'^1ISLANb, May 8-Bound soutk, sen 
Montocy.-fronr St John. ,

LIZARD, May. 9—Passed, atr Cervona, front 
Portland /W Londta. _

CITY ISLAND, May 9—Bound east, bark

>
ed.

Salted.
From Liverpool, May 6, tark Av«iea, Der

nier, for-Sydney, CB.
From Barbados, April 19, aeb Arena. Mc

Bride, for Cuba and North of Hatteraa.

Ja^te^ttor^VYr РОІУС7'
From Liverpool, M»y 8, bark Affiance, tor 

StiJahn. t і _
From Barbados, April 25, sch Josffe; Wy- 

—n, for Porto Rico.
LIVERPOOL, May »-Sld, bar Affiance, tor 

St John, NB.
BARRY, Шу 9 Sid, str Dongola, tor St
лі ‘̂у10’ahip Ancenie-8el-

A* Barbados, May 5, bark Mary A Law,

■ЙЗИИ i№ to. A Read. 
McQuarrie, from New York.

At Adelaide, previous to ШуТІ, bark Kel- 
verdale, Brown, from New York.

At Turks Wand. April 15, schs Mildred, 
Ham, from Pri.ee (and aatled Wh for Lunen
burg, NS); 2l«t, Mindora, McKenna, from

!
STRANDED S. S. AGGI-

May 7, ship Aatra- 
Portland, O; baric Splnd, 

for Bt John, NB.
atr Daven- 

Sydney ; atr 
Wabana and

FATHER POINT, May ІЗ.-Thè щ. в. 
Aggi still remains In the same posi
tion and la not etralnlng. The ttig 
Lor» Stanley is expected to be along
side of her with wrecking plant abbtit 
midnight: Weather fine. '%,

:
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■ You may read, iew or goaalp, m-
■ stead of doing washboard rubbing, 
■At you use
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1 It :ІЬЄ “t&e»-
bora what they thtok of it. You can uae Itand

1 Dr. Chase's Ointment |

ea clothes white without
rubbing.

Guarantee* act *to injure any 
washing fabric. 2 cakes, 5c., wart 
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